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Q U O T E
“The , world would be happier if 

men had the same capacity to be 
silent'that they'have to speak.*' 

—Baruch Spinoza.
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eason
[tarry Reed, swimming pool di- 
>tor, presented his end-of-season 

bort to .the iBoard of Education; 
fcently. The board applauded the 
jws of a $1,200 surplus in the 
iol Account and also applauded 
le news of its having served more 
[an 9,500 persons in various ae
rifies this past summer,'

[Reed assured the board that pro
em s scheduled after school hours 

continue as self-supporting 
jtivlties. Competitive swimming 
|$ms for both girls and boys will 

established under a dub con- 
$t. The varsity team is forming

and; Reed feels that each season’s 
surplus will cover the minimal re
quired, costs of team competition, 
including officials and 'Uniform 
swimwear.

Under the auspices of various 
school swim clubs, swimmers may 
compete with other similar groups 
and may also be charged a fee 
as a pre-requisite to membership 
in these clubs.

The fall swimming schedule pro 
vides-prbgrams for all groups that 
used the pool over the summer. 
The hours immediately after school 
will be :< ^served for club swim
ming.

JV Girls 
Basketball 
Opens it

. Balistrere

Tom Balistrere was named new
thletic director for Chelsea High, 
bhool byThejChelsea School Board, 
[jfective Fridhy, Sept. 10. Balis- 

" replaces former director, Phil 
neis who submitted his resigna- 
)n to the board at their regular 

leeting 'Sept. 7. f.
(Balistrere has been employed by 
4e Chelsea School District for 

years. During that .tinie he 
irved as recreation director for 
tree years, beginning in 1973, was 
iad, basketball coach at CHS, and 
jached. various JV, sports, in

freshman football.luding

. Born.in Pennsylvania, Balistrere
earned an associate of science de
gree from York College, York, Pa.: 
a BA degree from Albion College, 
and an MS degree from Eastern 
Michigan University. His major is 
in health, recreation, and physica’ 
education. '

As new athletic director, Balis
trere Cited “organizational'changes 
from within the athletic depart
ment’’ as; his long-term goal. An
other possibility under considera
tion, he stated, is “the addition 
of more athletic programs.”

Warming up the court tonight, 
Sept. 16, for the CHS girls varsity 
basketball team, will be the girls 
junior varsity ‘ basketball players 
who will begin their program to 
snuff out Stobkbridge at 6:30 p.m. 
in the high school gym. .

Four returning sophomores will 
form t*he core of the team, Tammy 
Collinsworth, Sherry Kiel, Veronica 
Satterthwalte, and .Cindy Welshans*. 
Another sophomore, T h e r e s a  
Thompson, will begin her first 
year. Seven freshmen, rounding out 
the squad, are- Connie ; Anderson, 
Mary Bort, Debbie Connell, Jeryl 
Herrick, Fee Ann Owings, Gloria 
Pearson, and Carmen Scripter.

The team began practice in Aug
ust; concentrating most heavily on 
fundamentals and . ar new offense, 
according to coach Cindy Bradbury. 
’ Although she:’ refused to make 
predictions on the season, Coach 
Bradbury did comment on' her 
team’s potential. “I will say ,-we 
have a great deal of height, and 
this is the hardest working team 
Pve coached in four seasons. They 
are dedicated to winning, and that 
is our primary goal.”

Girls Open 
Basketball

y

The Chelsea High school girls 
varsity basketball team will play 
their season opener tonight, Sept. 
16, in a home game against Stock- 
bridge. -.

Anticipating improved r e s u 11 s 
over last season, this year’s bet
ters will be powered by five re
turning letter winners, s e n i o  r s  
Teresa Breza, Karen Keezer, and 
Kim Moore, and juniors■ Shelley

.......... Fa new aet-“
|g as$istantprincipaj have' been 
I red by the Chelsea School Dis- 
[ict for the 1976-77 school year, 
rate ' new ., assistant principal 
fancy Schave, has forged, a new 
tndmark in the history of the 
chool system by becoming the 
[rst woman to be hired for her 
)st since the position was first 

nstituted by the Board of Educa- 
fon about 10 years ago.

Miss Schave earned her bache- 
pr’s degree from Western Michi- 
|an University, her master’s from 
Eastern Michigan University, and 

currently a doctoral candidate 
|t the University of Michigan. She 
srved as counselor in the Lake 

I’enton School District for seven 
[ears before accepting her present 
5b.
[''Listing travel, bicycling and 
lackpacking as h e r  interests, 
liss Schave has traveled around 
le world, With periods of study in 

loth India and the Philippines. She 
fesides at Cavanaugh Lake.

The only new teacher at Beach 
diddle school this year js Mrs. 
)eborah 'Solowczuk. She is a 1976 
graduate of Eastern Michigan Uni
versity, and is teaching typing at 
5th Beach school and Chelsea 

[igh school. Her major is in busi
ness education. . ,

Mrs. Solowczuk replaces Mrs, 
’Karen Larue, who is on a one-year 
leave of absence. She did her stu
dent teaching at Saline High school, 
and presently resides in Saline with 
her husband, Stephen. ...

At Chelsea High school five of 
the nine new teachers are English 
Instructors this fall.

bachelor's , degree from - Central 
Michigan University, described 
himself as a “beginning, teacher.” 
Originally, from Traverse City, his 
interests range across the spectrum 
of recreational activities, from 
tennis to bowling.

Groesser is married to Sarah, 
and resides in the area.

Jonathan Andrews, ironr Jack-
son, is a graduate of Vandercook 
Lake High school, and holds a 
bachelor’s degree from Michigan 
State University. He taught for a 
year in the Columbia C e n t r a l  
School District.

Along with teaching English at 
Chelsea High schobl, his interests 
include writing, golf, tennis and bi
cycling.

Andrews is also part owner and 
an executive 'officer of Econo- 
Therm Insulation, Inc.

Gail Quinn, who,did her student 
teaching a t ' Chelsea High school, 
is from' White Plains, N.Y. She 
was awarded both a, bachelor’s and 
master’s degree, from the Univer
sity of Michigan in English, and 
begins her first year of regular 
teaching this fall. •
. Miss Quinn Ijas formerly been 
employed' as’ a camp counselor, 
lifeguard, and swimming instruc
tor. In addition to swimming, she 
is also interested in writing.

Teaching French and Spanish 
along with English' is Judy Flem
ing. Raised in St. Clair Shores; 
Miss Fleming received her bache
lor’s degree from Wayne State Uni
versity.

(Continued on page four)

Tracy Nawker,, sophpirrt°re. Lo r i  
Miles, and freshman Nanette. Push.

All JV games begin at 6:30 un
less otherwise announced, with var
sity games to fqllow.

(Continued bn page three) ’

Registrations
Still Taken 
For PP&K

There are only four day re
maining for youngsters in Chelsea 
to register for the local P u n t ,  
Pass & Kick competition.

Palmer Motor Sales, Ford deal
er sponsoring the popular youth 
activity in. this area, has said that 
registration would be taken thru 
5 p.m. Monday, Sept. 20. The Chel
sea PP&K Competition is scheduled 
for 7 p.m., Monday, ; Sept. 20 at 
Jerry Niehaus Field, Chelsea High 
school. •

“Although time is growing' short, 
any youngster 8 through 13 years 
of age may still compete, said 
Palmer. “All a contestant need do 
.is come into our showroom, ac
companied by a parent or guar
dian, and fill out the' PP&K regis
tration form. There’s no entry fee 
or charge of any kind, and that 
goes for all six levels of competi
tion, up to and including the Na
tional Finals.”

The Ford dealer pointed out that 
(Continued on page three)

O p e n

KEY MEN, shouldering much ;o/ the responsi- left, are assistant coach Rich Bareis, head coach
bility for the performance of tjie 1976 CHS varsity Phil Bareis, and assistant coach Jim Tallman.
football team are the iron-ejad. men. pictured above. With only five returning starters, the Bulldogs still
Front row, from left; arf conqajjiains Anthony have a goca1 shot at the top spot in the Southeastern
Houle and*' Tony .RobAriifs^.tjBehin '̂jt^n, .from, tbe Conference.

es for Fall Term
At their SepL 8 “ meeting,, the 

Chelsea Recreation Council elected 
new officers for the 1976-77 year. 
President is Pat Whitesall; vice- 
president, Mike Sweet; treasurer, 
Carol Kvarnberg; and secretary, 
Carol Slater,

Four new members will join the 
council’s roster this fall. Charles 
Waller and Russ Pichlik have been 
selected to serve one-year terms, 
and Mike Sweet and Carol Slater 
are three-year, representatives.

Recreation Director Janet Rossi 
announced the fall schedule of 
classes offered by the Chelsea Rec
reation Council. Most classes begin 
the week of Sept. 27, and run any
where from 4 to 12 weeks depend
ing upon the course.

Registration is by phone with 
the ■ instructor prior to the first 
class meeting. Fees for all classes 
have been determined according to 
the course content, length of class 
and materials needed, All fees are 
to be paid at the first class meet
ing. Classes must have a sufficient 
number of persons enrolled to de
fray the cost of the instriictiori or 
the class will be cancelled.

The following is a complete list
ing of the courses, instructor, time, 
place, fees and course description,

COURSE: PATCHWORK I 
Instructor: Mary Kumpf 
8 weeks, beginning Monday, Sept. 

27.
Time: 7-9 p.m.
Place: High School Home Ec. Room 
Fee: $10.

Course Description: Learn how 
to do patchwork on clothing, pil
lows, wall hangings, tablecloths, 
wreaths, etc. Bring cloth scraps, 
thread, and scissors to the first 
class. To register phone 475-1571.

COURSE: PATCHWORK II 
Instructor: Mary Kumpf 
8 weeks, Thursday, beginning Sept. 

30.
Time: 7-9 p.m.
Place: High School Home Ec. Room 
Fee: $10

Course Description: This course 
is designed, to continue on from 
Patchwork I. Will finish with a 
completed quilt. To register phone 
475-1571.

in learning the basics of automo
bile repairs, such as tires, engine 
and emergency repairs. To regis
ter phone 1-429-5651.$ , * *
COURSE: AUTO MECHANICS 
Instructor: Bud Janich 
8 weeks, Thursday, beginning Sept. 

30
Time: 7-9 p.m.
Place: High School Auto Shop 
Fee: $15

Course Description: Learn light 
service on your own car, such as 
tune-up and lubricants. To regis
ter phone 1-429-5651.

COURSE: PERSONAL TYPING 
Instructor: Joanne Weber 
8 weeks, Monday, beginning Sept. 

27,
Time: 7-9 p.m.

(Continued on page four)

With their pre-season scrimmages 
stored away for experience, the 
1976 Chelsea High school varsity 
football team is beginning to taste 
the confidence which could carry 
them to a championship year,

The scrimmages have delivered 
opportunities to shore up the gaps 
in team strategy. Sizing up his 
team’s potential, Coach Phil Bareis 
commented, “It’s quite obvious our 
offense and defense are green, and 
we’ve a long way to go, but we’re 
encouraged by our performance. 
No one team overshadowed the 
others in any of the games.”

Although only five players from 
last year’s opening line-up are re
turning this fall, Bareis shrugged 
off any undercurrents of thought 
thta his team might be under-sea
soned. “We have a good nucleus 
to work with,” he stated, “we’re re
building, and we only need to get 
accustomed to one another,”̂

Returning starters are co-cap
tain, senior Tony Robards, No. 33, 
FB; senior Mary Sirfyth, No. 69, G; 
senior Dale Headrick, No. 54, C; 
senior Bruce Stubbs, No. 40, HB; 
and juhidr Leon Brown, No. 52, T. 
This puts three regulars in offense 
play and two in defense.

Of the 42 Bulldogs to be on the 
roster this season, 18 .were on the 
team last year. In addition to the 
five starters, they are co-captaiiy 
Anthony Houle, No. 12, QB; John 
Toon, No. 10, HB; John, Adams, No. 
22, HB; Mike Check, No. 24, HB; 
A1 Dalton, No. 32, HB; Bruce Ben
nett, No/60, G; George Menge, No. 
64, G; Bob Burgess, No. 68, G;

Sweet, No, 88, E; and junior Chuck 
Broderick; No. 89, . E,

Coach Bareis refused to outline 
his league projections for the sea
son, but did mention “the league’s 
really balanced, so no team will 
be coming out to blow everyone 
out of the field.”

In stating his own team’s goal 
Barete confided, “I’ve been telling 
my players we want to go into the 
eighth game for a championship, 
that’s the game. If that happens, 
then we’ve had ,a great season.” 

“We're basically a good running 
team,” Bareis continued. “We do 
have a few pass catchers, Natal, 
Broderick, and Sweet.” High hopes 
are shared for Davis, who will be 
returning this fall after waiting out 
last season with a twisted knee, 
Mark Smyth, and Owings, describ
ed by Bareis as “in position.” 

Running well in scrimmage play, 
“they stood out” according to Bar
eis, were backfield men Check, 
Fisher, Adams, and Robards.

Hot on defensive play are Menge, 
Brown, Stubbs, Dalton, Bush, and 
Verchereau.

The gridders have been practic
ing every night since the middle 
of August, from about 3:30 p.m. to 
6 p.m. Prior to Aug. 31, they had 
been practicing in morning ses
sions, cut short when the school 
year began early. About five prac
tices were lost.

The 1976 varsity team is led by 
head coach Bareis. On his staff are 
assistant varsity coaches Rich Bar
eis and Jim Tallman. Other foot
ball coaches are, junior varsity,

T . „ , , Jon Schaffner; assistant junior var-
sity9̂ Tom;u.14eum^r; - and fresh-. 

No. 80, -B; -Mark B^enna^ 89* me.n, Bill Baintom Tem/BMistrere
E; Scott Owings, No. 88', E; and 
Howard Bush, No. 90, E. All are 
seniors.
■ Houle, serving as basic quarter
back, will be helped out by junior 
Jeff Powell, No. 11. Powell, Bareis 
said, “has done a good job” in 
practice thus far.

Rounding out the 1976 CHS var
sity football team roster are junior 
Gary Packard, No. 19, G; junior 
Mike Young, No. 20, HB; junior 
Todd Weber, No. 25, E; junior 
Rocky Brandel, No. 30, FB; junior 
Matt Fisher, No. 35, FB; junior 
Steve Pennington, No. 42, HB; jun
ior, Rick Beeman, No. 44, C; junior 
Chris Smyth, No. 45, E; junior Don 
Harris, No. 50, C; junior Victor 
Verchereau, No. 55, G; junior Bob 
Gottfried, No. 62, G; junior Todd 
Headrick, No. 63, G; junior James 
Bollinger, No. 65, T; junior Brad 
Reinhardt, No. 66, G; junior Jason 
Lindauer, No. 70, G; junior Matt 
McClear, No. 74, T; senior David 
Classon, No. 75, T; sophomore Tom 
Bareis, No. 77, T; junior Phil Stein- 
hauer, No. 78, T; senior Rick Da
vis, No. 79. C; junior Dave Schro- 
tenboer, No. 82, E; senior Jeff

is athletic director.- 
This year’s trainers are Jeff Keil 

and Rick Brandel, while team man
agers are David Bareis, David 
Lane, and Steve CattelL 

The Bulldogs will sport their blue 
and gold colors) in their opening 
game Friday, Sept. 17 at Tecum- 
seh. Their first home game will 
be Friday, Sept. 24 against Lincoln.

Harriers 2nd  
In  First Dual 
Meet Tuesday

Chelsea’s Bulldog harriers de
feated Tecumseh by a score of 
18-41, but lost to Jackson Lumen 
Christi, 37-18, in their dual meet 
season opener in Jackson, Sept. 14.

Placing first for the Bulldogs in 
their tryst with Tecumseh was 
Phil Frame, who completed the 
three-mile course with a time of 
16:50. Other top finishers on the 

(Continued on page two)

COURSE: MACRAME 
Instructor: Gloria Greenlcaf 
6 weeks, Tuesday, beginning Oct. 19 

Time': 9-il a.m.
Place: To be announced 
Fee; $10

Course Description: Will learn a 
variety of knots and have a com
pleted macrame project in the end. 
To register phone 475-8005.

COURSE: CAKE DECORATING 
Instructor: Dorothy Hafncr 
8 weeks, Thursday, beginning Sept. 

30
iTme: 7-9 p.m.
Place; High School Home Ec. Room 
Fee: $10

Course Description: Will learn the 
basics of cake decorating such as 
writing, shells, scrolls, flowers, 
nail roses and sugar molding. To 
register phone 475-8089.

NEW Rec rea tio n  council o f f ic e r s , d ir ec to r s: The 
i Jfttd of ^Recreation Program program rests partially upon the 

U grouped above, all members of the lfi-membcr 
Recreation Council. Janet Rossi, recreation department 

r, works In conjunctlon wlth the council to finalize program
»rt were appointed to the Recreation 

tg one«year terms ore Charles

Waller and Russell Pichlik, while new three-year members arc 
Mike Sweet and Carol Slater. In the photo, front row, from left, 
are Russell Pichlik, Charles Waller, president Pat Whitesall, 
secretary Carol Slater, and treasurer Carol Kvarnberg. Standing, 
In the back row, are from left, Hurshel O’Dell, Marty Tobin, 
vice-president Mike Sweet, Marian May, Janet Rossi, and Walter 
Brown,

COURSE: AMATEUR RADIO 
Instructor: Russ Pichlik 
1ft weeks, Tuesday, beginning Sept. 

28
Time: 7-9 p.m.
Place: High School Electronics

Room 
Foe: $10

Course Description: Studying ra
dio theory, Morse Code and FCC 
regulations. The goal will be to 
prepare people to obtain their nov
ice license. To register phone 475- 
8328. •■¥ * *
COURSE: POWDER PUFF ME

CHANICS 
Instructor: Bud Janich 
8 weeks, Thursday, beginning Sept. 

30
Time: 5-7 p.m.
Place: High School Auto Shop 
Fee: $15

Course Description: Open to
women and girls who are interested
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135th ANNIVERSARY: A sanctuary of peace niversary Sunday, Sept. 19. The church was organ- 
and harmony, St. Jacob Evangelical Lutheran izeC in 184t by the Rev. Frederick Schmid, who was 
church, pictured above, will celebrate its 135th an- then pastor of Salem church in Scio township.

S t .  J a c o b  L u t h e r a n  C h u r c h  O b s e r v i n g

I t s  1 3 5 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  N e x t  S u n d a y
On Sunday, Sept. 19, St. Jacob 

Evangelical Lutheran church will 
observe its 135th anniversary of 
organization.

The worship service will begin 
at 10:15 a.ni. with the Rev. Karl 
Peterson, speaker for the occasion,

The Rev. Peterson is principal of 
Huron Valley Lutheran High school 
in Wayne.

Organized in 1841 by Pastor 
Frederick Schmid, who was then 
pastor at Salem church in Scio 
township, St. Jacob moved to its

present location at 12501 Riethmil- 
ler Rd. in 1853.

The congregation invites all 
friends and former members to 
join in the anniversary celebration 
which will be capped with a pot- 
luck dinner in the church base
ment following the Sunday .service.

' 0
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D E A R  M IS T E R  E D IT O R :
Ed Doolittle alius likes to men

tion the woman that had two 
sons, one went tb sea,, the other 
become vice president, and neither 
oiie was ever heard from  agin. Fer. 
m ost.o f ou.r history, this has been 
the case, but, tw ic l in  th'e past few 
years we/ve been rem inded tba,t we 

,pot a vice president. R iaht ri.pw; 
except when he says he don’t 
want to be viqe president, (ye 

hdoh’L  hoar much from  our vice 
president. M

But Zeke Grubb told the fellers 
at, .the country\ store Saturd.av, 
night thati . Rackenell.e.r -is ; still 
atoiirid /Zeke had sa;w a Pms 
where the vice presideht was talk
ing. about the national debt, add 
what he said, stuck with him. Rofck- 
erfeller said Wat out that this 
country is going to run -out Of 

. mdKev..-2eke: said.the qoimtrV gp.- 
irtg bbjke:'would be as likely as 

• a broke Rockerfeller, since o 
prints it add the other makes 
but what the viqe president said 
was about the hopeless job of cut- 
in«/hhdk. on spending.

Right mow, this. coUrttrv is so 
use to turning to the federal Guv- 
ernm ent for everthing ’ we have 
come to believe we can. keen gome 
to  the,, w ell ferever add drawm g  
out w hat we need. Rockerfeller 
said tlje interest’ On. w lia t this 
country .owes, is $130, mTliort a  
doit. The' debt is r ig h t ' at $600 
billion, and ever . tim e Congress 
meets ;it raises the lim it  so we 
can, borrow some m ore. ■ And whein 
Washington announced )t was think
ing  o f cpittihg but ' .the: revenue 
sharing program , leaders of A ll 
l o w t e y . . g p y d m j r i | n ^ . w ading 
a net running to explain to Cdngm W  
how,:thevc-:dh!ddn’t A-C.along. >yith-. 
oiit. the ir ^ H a rd ,"  ;Mtsthr ; 'jE'dit<?r. 
Wihoft. . vou .relize th a h 'if  ever One 
of %  70 m illion taxpayers .in this 
rnnntisy not a  ex tra  do’1 fir toward  
pnvipn the n a tio n a l1 d fi'b. t we 
coukln’t.p ay . oite drivN ^ tb r e s t , . it 
comes home w hat the vice presi
dent rn ^ h t-

A fter hearing Zekn’s sti^/e of the 
debt ceridrt. the fellers pot to. (Ps- 
c:,«4riri how rAvrie of the m onev i* 
pnent. . .Ctem WAbs^er said t^e fed- 
e tM,i r-p i'ernm b’11 ’has aonef fromj a
.tt.i00 K ii)W \ H id  Vet -to- a $tno bil
lion in. 15 vears. and the hi peer 
a  friio the mA’-e ir e d d e r  a ’<. snpnt 
F ° r  instant. Clem 6«id he had sow 
v ’Here' w ei'nrgd tROftOOh *o ctii/ty. 
v 'h t,',•ihoi’jtytV'S. ■ clench, the'-T fists 
and it ought to be c lear thev dc

•cause people' are watching them 
clench their fists.’ Another $57,000 
yas invested in taking 79 different 
)ddy measurements of airline 
ite^ardesaes, which was a good job 
!er who got it, but hot much for 
He taxpayer. And even tirrie it 

pomes out, Clem said-, the U. S. 
Guverrimerit Mariu.ah listing service 
and ageno.es gits b.iggm'. 
j Farthermore) broke in Zeke, he 
had.slaw rebent where the-:-Na-vy 
took bids- on putting up; clotnes- 
iihe at a military Housing project, 
arid'found- lilies and poles outside 
would cost as much as a electric 
dryer inside. The idee, the Navy 
said; Was to cut costs and save 
Energy, but when five, strands of 
20-foot wirh with a pole, at each 
pnd" is bid in at $130, there ain’t 
many places to: cut. .corners, was 
Zeke’s words, unless you’re a' bid
der.

Yours truly,' 
Uncle Lew.

Unpretty, Party
C|ne of the ie^st lorely things 

iO politics is apparent in the 
ward-heeling ueatnriem' given Chief 
Jfustice of the Supreme Co u r t  
Thomas Q. J^vari.&gh. by the Deny? 
ocratic party. Leaders of the 
party and the recent state con
vention of the Democratic party 
refused to nominate him for rê  
election, to a term op. the bench 

J u s t i c e  Kavanugh’s “crime” 
which results in this punishment, is 
behavior which can pe applauded 
by those, including Democrats; who 
believe that the, Suprpme Court 
•houid be above party politics.- In 
shc>rt, he would dot. become a 
oarty hack in exchange for Dem- 
ocjmiic party s.upp^tu ’

Honest announcement by Kavan- 
agh that he would riot campaign 
for other candidates for the S'u- 

Cyprt fpr party reasons,
(Hmmu... .

Howell
livestotk Auction
Storts 1 o.ifl Fyery 

Mason 676-5400
t v . W iro -Dw'- ^ovs Shin, to Howell 
Uoiw* 546-2470. Blm Franklin

tr ' r - ■■ ■ - - ’ v- r
M arket Report- io n  Sept. 13

''ATTI
milk qn .-n io lfe  Sfc'ers, SO, la  MSVr™ rri"h rGn'fp 'J' *’S.40. f S . l i  lo '  ̂■!! 75 
B7><1 Vftisfft'n StNiirA. .*.71 to $37,50 Ut.-Std-, $31 nnd down.

('n'>'S .*7,3 >o $71)Ml .-Cornrn'ftrolnl.'- $25 to *78 75 $o' to yn;
Pat ]3<iff Cows, $22 to $25.50

HULLS—
Jlpnvv r̂1'1 'aOT̂jfthl awl:Common, $:*0 nnd down.

cfpdfrs—
•iOf'-tion 11,. coort-CliolcC Steers, $37 
■to S-10 ' ' ‘Gf-n poo lb. Gomi-Cholro Steers, $3a

300 r('o lb, Gnod-Chnioe IIelfers, $30 to f'Ji?ne.rro th. T̂r,t<-)o!o »t>
500-800 11). Holstein Slecrs, $2fi 1o $20
*>» v ie* ..
p"lr«e *r>0 to "-0 f’nod.f'botre. $40 to $50 llrivv ne,'''oi'<' lf'‘“ •- |K75 Cull Med., $15 to Cfiiv’'s <tolni{ back to farms sold lip 

to $40
SWFFk*. .
Shorn SiauHhtor LamhstPhnl' e Vr-ie, $11 to $13 Good-tltillty,
Waolcd Slaughter Lambs, Spring:d ’oW'.t'rfmo, $10 In $11.p0 nood.trttiity,■ RtAlMdllftr K"’es. Spo to "18 Peedot-' T.nmbs. All Weights, $’18 to $12

I'

Harriets ™ 1
(Continued frpm page .one)

yarsity s^uad were second; Rich 
Haller; .fourth; Dean' Thompson; 
fifib, Daye DaWson; v and sixth, 
Morris Johnson.
i According to Coach Pat Clarke, 
his team is starting the season 
with better times than last year, 
even -though their pre-season per
iod of practice had been substan
tially cut. / The implication, is the 
unners can expect a much im~ 
royed record over the 1976 fall 

season. . x ■
Inf their meet against Jackson 

Lulhen Christi; placing for the
- Bulldogs-weresfourth, Phil Frame; 
sixth, i Rich, HalligG eighth, Dean

arfd-/ tenth,o MornsTJohnsonl Rob. 
ert 'Renteria, a junior , at .Jackson 
Lhmen Christi, won the three-mile 
run with a tirpe of 18:09. Ren
teria was a top tf on tender in the 
regiortals last year. •. .. ;
- Jacksoh Ltimen Christi was .de- 
scribed by Clarke as .‘‘a power, 
extremely' strong,’’ and a team 
which , has tended to ‘‘dominate
ual meets”- in the past.
In JV act'oh, Chelsea’s- jun’or. 

harriers , were; also defeated . by 
Jackson .Luinen Cfiristds.XV squad, 
26-291. However, .'Chelsea’s Mike 
Beedenbender took first place, Win
ning the ^three-mile distance race 
with a time of 19:39)
’ The next cr'oss-roiinfrv meet for 

the Bulldogs is scheduled; for Sat- 
'trday, Sept.-18. The harriers will 
be competing in the New Boston 
Huron Invitational

plus the worry, that future de
cisions he made might not b: 
plong lines ordered by-Democratu 
party leaders is agreed upon a 
the reason foil this refusal to sup 
port him-
v : Instead they advanced the name 
of Roman - Grlbbs, former Wayne 
Cdunty sheriff arid former mayo, 
of Detroit, for, this important ppsp 
There was, apparently,' l:ttie con
sideration of Gribbs’ background 
for fairness. Democrat leaders are 
more interested in. a Justice or 
the Supreme Court who seerm 
easy t£>' control;: ,s

Ablest of public reaction car 
now take place. Since Justice Kav 
ariaab will 'win as an independent 
ppd without Democratic pahw sdp- 
port, the voters can decide whethei 
they prefer a man, in office who 
presents a 1 record that he will not 
pe controlled, by pressure —

Items Taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard
i )l>H|li"iiiiMiiiiiiliiiiii>immiiiiiii>iiiiiiHiliiiiilriiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii„M.......................

* # • v
hm^.ay, 8eph 21, 1972— ,

. Unfair Labor. Practice charges 
were filed; by .the Chelsea - Ed.uca- 
Sion Association with the-Michigan 
Eriiplpyment Relations. Commission 
‘MlfRC) against the Roaiid of Ed- 
ucafjon op Friday, StfPt. 15.

Tjbe season' football opener was 
a real dog; fight &s Chelsea Ruib 
aoos; strapped; with Mason High’s 
Fulldogsi bn Chelsea’s home ground 
and camp -away with (he pone, 
wipping; F.iMsih sept. i&, -* 

tjhie Chelsea Arep- Regional Plan
ning CoiprmHeQ opeped ifs month
ly meeting Sept. 7, with a, dis
cussion of j a , communication prob
lem - that' James Liebeck snip ex? 
isted between; Sylvan, township and 
he Village of Chelsea. .
■ After 28; years of worshipping in 

an .old, church-and then a smaR 
ehapol,. the congregation ot: Faith 
Evangelical Lutheran church will 
joyfully dedicate their n'ew house 
of worship.: on North Territorial 
Rd., Sunday, Sept. 24, at 3 p.m.

thprs^gy, Sept., 20, f ^ - r  
- A storm. which roared ihto Cpeh 
sea frdrh xhe riortnwest about 4:15 
p.m. Thursday, struck most se
verely On East St. wherq nearjy 
all pf the fine old trees Were up
rooted or broken off; a t‘the trunk. 
A car owned by Dave Atkinsbn 
was demolished and many homes 
were damaged. The roof of 'the 
jylvan fcHptel, p n ^ ^ p in ^ S t. 
blown off. J'':' .■
: Co-chairmeri bf the 1962 Chelsea 
Community Cnest united htri-i drive 
lire Larry Chapman and Thomas

.. • /. r.
s'fighty-pne.irnesjii'bers sjtrpng this 
Vear, and backedi up by another' 
86 in the Junior High Bands, the 
Cbpisep Sehipr High Sc,H'ppl Band 
has already igivpn five public per
formances and three- ramp broad
casts from tapes of these perform
ances .in. tpe XPyng school, year,
) Warren Porafh was elected pres
ident--and Carpi, Mayer: was elected 
Secretary of the Washtenaw Con
ference Student Council at, the first 
meeting of, the 1962-63 school year 
Tuesday afternoon. Seven area 
schools are conference members.

Please notify us in advance of 
any change in mailing address.

2 4  Yetirs A p e . . .
Tbpi-sday >Sept. 1$,

Chelsea Classroom Tpachers club 
officeus for the 1952-53 year art 
lyLchelena DeRosa, president; Phil
ip Smith, vicerpresidontj Mary-Anr, 
Wad.e, secretary; ancf Mabel Fox; 
tre^ureri. ' , '

Approximately 130 members and 
guests'of the Chelsea Chamber of 
Conimerce - were present at lues-, 
day’s meeting An St. Mitfy’sihaU to 
hear Copgressmari Chairles E; Pot- 

Republican, candidate for the 
office of U. S. senator from Michi
gan; as he expressed his views.
.. Arrangements, have t been com
pleted- by County Agent bop John
son, to hold a metal rOpfinfg maim 
tenance meeting bn the. farm, of 
August A. iRuhl, located- 8 miles 
south of Chelsea on, Chelsea-Man 
Chester Rd., Tuesday afternoon 
Sept. 23. <

The “Dairy Queen”, - located at 
the corner of Olp US-12 arid Man, 
Chester Rd., opened for busiries: 
last week pfte.r . the fin'shin^ 
touches were put on its newly-con 
itructed building.' Mrs. Duane 
Rowe,. formerly Virginia' Burg, 
is mgnager of the newest ChelSea 
enterprise.

N't. to S17.30
HOGS—

?,1A- lo 210 lb«
20tT-250 |I)S,, No, 2, $10.50 to $41,75 
Hnovv ''“7 »)s. f " $37 f t  $40.50
I.t^lit Hors, 200 U>8., $30 t.) $35

Sows:
Kymoy t irIH. $3> to $34 25 
$00-500 II)., $34 lo $35.50 

■S-.P̂  IbB. n m l up , $3.3 to $.14
tte&r* and Stoat t

AH Weights, $20 to $35 
Wav

Per Heftd, $18 to «37 '
Bit, 40 lb. pigs, $27 to $20

• • • .
Thursday, Sept, 17, 1942—
- Carlton Finkbeiner -of the firm 
of-Finkbeiner, Pettis & S(rput, Tq» 
ledo, CL, who was construction eoT 
gineer ,on ..the local. sewage ..disl 
pcsal system, was here( Monday 
T6 : apvise arid assi.sT iri‘ correcting 
the defects in/the system.
..b n , A. A. .Palmer; Who., served 

as surgeon and medical officer in 
World War I, and since then as a 
Reserve Officer; -.left Saturday for 
Headquarters Sixth Service Com
mand in Chicago.

As the 35th anniversary, of the 
laying of th,e. Chelsea Methodi's' 
Home’s cornerstone approaches 
plans are being made* for the dedi
cation of the fourth building,, knpwn 
as Kresge Hall." The formal deb:-' 
nation program will be in the 
charge of the Rev. Benjamin F 
Holmes, president; of the board 
Dr. Leroy I. Lord is curreritl; 
superintendent of the Methodis'- 
Home. •.
-Darwin Downer is president of 
the Fair Board for the Chelser 
Community Fair which will be 
held this year on Oct. 2 and 3.
........w r.. •.

' ■»* -a*1 m* «*>i^

or if; party discipline is strong 
enough to elect instead a man who 
indicates . .“he’ll go along”! with 
wishes and dictates of leaders of 
a strong political party.

!•
'  •; Judgq Objects 

Senseless and illogical — that’s 
Michigan’s system of picking state 
,'upvetne court justices.. So; says a 
justice, one who was appointed' to 
ills post and is just now going 
through that system. ‘ ,

“It is ft system which defier 
both common, horse sen.<je and so
phisticated logic,says j  u$ t i c e 
bajyrence L Iri d e m e r, who was 
riarried: by Gov. William- Millikec 
% tl.ie high court vacancy created 
by flie death, of Justice T h o m a s  
1VJ. Ravanagh.
• Justice Lindemer particularly 

notes the fact that incumbent jus. 
tlces can nominate themselves, but 
thpge challenging them must be 
iqniinated at a political party con
vention.

. Inflation Double 
Bonglrig school pells mriy signal 

r-roblepis for parents’ wallets, par- 
tjcularly if their offspring are 
headed onto the college campus.

But pay heed to this word from 
Michigan’s Hoard of Education: 
The apparent cost of attending col
lege iri the state more than doubled 
between 1966-67 and 1976-77. How
ever, it is still considered a bar-

, re’.s an explanation of the 
mathematics that make the state
ment possible. . 1

E)r. John Porter, State Superin
tendent of public instruction, notes 
that during trip 10-year period un- 
teh consideration, the a v e r a;g e 
charge for tuition and fees at 
Michigan’s community colleges, 
colleges and universities zoomed 
Iroin $310 to $740 annually.

In the same vein, average room 
and. board costs climbed from $838 
to; $1,376 a year.

But those figures disregard in
flation, which has been pegged at 
about 10 percent for higher educa- 
tidtf -clujing the past deca.de. 

■t ‘gan Taxpayers support 13 
‘ and universities, and the 

7tate boast? 29 community arid 
juHior colleges.

C a l l e g e  enrollment increased 
nearly eight percent last year, and 
more thap $6.3. million in state 
scholarships and tuition g r a n t s  
were awarded (o Michigan students 
in the same period.

. Watch For Flags 
Know a diver’s flag when you 

~ee it? For boaters, that’s a must, 
^tate law requires boaters to stav 
at least 100. feet away from the 
fags on Michigan waters. •

Those t. stay-at-a-distance f Ja  gs 
have; a red. background, with- white 
■jJakonaLstbipe. arid’'usually, are at̂  
tached to innertube-type flotation 
deyices. They’re required equip
ment, for underwater explorers in 
Mitteigari. it , ,7 -, v 

One of Michigan’s more recent 
speedboat-diver accidents happened 
within splashing distance of the 
diver’s red-and-white bouyed signal 
flag.

"The boat operator, who ap-

Drinking Involved IF). 11 ol 21 
Fatal Labor Day Accidents

State Police rinaiysis of Labor 
Day week-end holiday traffic dan 
in Michigan showed drinking-tc 
be involved to some degree in 1 
pf . the' 21 fatal accidents,'- which 
.k'lted 25 persops, Col. George 1  
Halverson, department director,
h as .repp f^

.The analysis by the traffic di 
vision further noted, he said, tha- 
in seven of the accidents in .which 
drinking Was,.a factor the driver/ 
were- in the ”18 to 25 age bracket.

The death total equalled thf 
sount of 25 ,claimjed ip jailor Day 
Week-end traffic mishaps in-Mich
igan last year. Delayed deaths 
charged to this Ipldiay ftc- 
ri’dents could change the compari
son bpse somewhat.

Brealtdov^n df ddta on this year’s 
accidents included:
: Eleven accidents were of, the 

, two-vehicle, head-on and broad-side 
collision type, Of those, six were 
on country roadg, four on trunk
lines, and one, on a city street.

TURKISH TULIP
The word1 “tulip” comes from a 

Turkish word for turban. The 
spring flower was introduced to 
Holland, by way of Austria, in 
the latter part of the 16th cen
tury. .

CREPE OCCASION
Crepes—those sriialt, thin pan- 

cakes—were once regarded, as an 
art for only the most experienced 
cook. Today, everybody’s giving 
them a try. For an adult woman, 
pne. serving Of three crepes sup
plies 12 percent of her daily pro* 
teim requirement. They also add 
calcium, iron, Vitamin A, and the 
B Vitamins—niaciri,, thiamine and 
riboflavin.

parently had years of boating ex
perience, claimed he never saw a 
diver’s flag pefore,” says Frank 
Opolka, recreational safety super
visor for the Department of Na
tural Resources.
. “But that doesn’t help the diver 
any. He was injured.”1________ •* m ... t..

Motorcycles were involved in five 
f these two-vehicle m i s h a p s .  
>r|nking was. involved in five of 
he, lGt accidents. \

Right accldentis were of the one- 
/.eHicle. rateoff-the-roadway t y p e  
deluding jliye ion country roads, 
wo. on trunklines and one on a 
:jty street. Drinking was involved 
•j fiVe of the mishaps.

One bicycle-involved accident oc
curred on a city street. No drink
ing involved in this one. Another; 
accident caused a pedestrian death 
on a county road in Genesee 
county and the driver had been 
drinking.

Multiple death accidents included 
a double fatality in the city of 
Detroit and one in Isabella county 
and a triple fatality in Montcalm 
county, t Two involved vehicles run
ning) off the roadway and striding 
fixed objects, and the third was
a AWO-vgpic%, yojjjsjqa..,

AMERICAN LEGION

3 5 7 ,

5 S
AMERICAN LEGION HOME, DEXTER

CHICKEN
X 3 . 1

Children years and under, V  ̂price

All Yoii Cdh

WELCOME

Or0H  MUsic By Dick Mcltinh
6 to 11 p.m.

for sing-a-Iong and dancing.

n Arbor's largest travel -ci^Dhcy has opened a new 
in #0LVlERINE TOWER in the ANN ARBOR 

bftlAltWdOb a tea to better service Ch^lseo residents.

(WOLVERINE TOWER - the tall dark building 
near the comer of State Street and, 1-94.)

EASY PARKING A ^ D  ACCESS. FROM THE EXPRESSWAY ON 
• YOUR W A Y  TO THE AIRPORT.

. X .  , . O t F l C i  r ib i lR S
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m.-5:50 p.m. $dhtrddy: 9:00 a.m.-Noon

FOR Ris^fttAtiOKl£ CALL: 7&9-1
V o u  p a y  n o  m o r e  f o r  y o u r  t i c k e t s  b y  l e t t i n g  

u s  h e l p  y o u  i v i t h  y o u r  r e s e r v a t i o n s !

. «> FALt SEMESTER 197(5*
REGISTRATION 6:30-7

. t c-- t: > n < •/ i
CLASSESifeEGIN, MONDAY, Si

x m w n m  t im e
PT. 1,3, 19,76 

SCHEDULE^ DAY
REG^TkAtldtMiAliS^' ACClf+fib HURON RIVER CAMPUS, ANN ARBOR 

i;T H ^ I ^ T | M # I R i7 0 $ /$il4'#0 CREDIT HOUR PLUS 
APPLICATION A m  fttCORD PEE FOR NEW STUDENTS . . . $10.00

lNc»

COUftS.5 
NUMBER 

ACC 091 
ART 101 
fit 0 105 

109 
1-Q1
in

8N6 ’60 
^  211 
GB I l  I 
H$t 101 
MtH m  
Mflj 090
MTH 097A 
M tH  0976 
MTH i9$5 
MtH \ H  
MTH 148 
m Yh 169A 
MTH 169B 
MTH 177 
MUS 160 
PHO 090 
PHS 142

P$Y 100 
iPSY 150 
•SPH 100 
SS 105

TITLE
F.M0d./Acc,©urtUn9 .........................
D iw itu  O, .Painting. .....................
M«dj|44l, Teirp iVolofty - ................
EJuepritjt , y.................. 2
BiM£Pfint Rdg./Machtoe Trades .
English , Composition ..................................3
Intro.- To Literature .....................

^Principles Economics ................................3
Business Law ......... ......................
Western Civ. To 1600 ...............
Basics Math ...................................
Occupational Math .......................
Intro. Atfjobra ...................................... 3
Infycft. Alg^bra .̂......... ................
Ct^mpytor ProgramVBosie .......................3
trkogfe Trigonometry ................
Computer Games ............................
Intermediate Algebra ................................$
Intermediate Algebra ...................
Trigonometry ................................................ 3
Music Appreciation ..........................   .3
General Photography .....................
Environmental Science ................................4

Intro, Psychology .......................................3
Industrial Psychology ,...................
Fundamentafs/Speafcing .....................    3
Women And The Low ;...............

Plrpcted S.tudy Using Programmed Materials 
Seven week course BEGINNING October 1, 1976

CREDIT
HOURS DAYS HOURS RM. NO.

.......3 TH. 7-10 p.rn. 113
.....,3 WED. 7-10 p.m. Art
.....2 Tb. 7-9 p.m. 111
......2 TU. 7-9 p.m. H I
......3 WED. 7-10 p.m. 111
......3 TU. 7-10 p.m. 113
......3 WED. 7-10 p.m. 113
......3 TU. 7-10 p.m. 112
......3 MON. 7-10 p.m. 112
.......3 TH. 7-10 p.m. 111
...... 3 WED. 7-10 p.m. m
......3 WED. 7-10 p.m. 112
......3 WED. 7-10 p.m. 112

WED. 7-10 p.m. 112
......3 WED. 6^10 p.m. 112
......1 WED. 7-8 p.m. 112
......1 WED. 6-7 p.m. 112
......3 WED. 7-10 p.m. 112
......3 WED. 7-10 p.m. 112
......3 WED. 7-10 p.m. 112
......3 MON. 7-10 p.m. 111
......2 TU. 7-10 p.m. 114
......4' TU 7-9 p.m. 118

&, TH. 7-10 p.m. 114
......3 TH. 7-10 p.rm 112

WjED. 7-10 p.m. 114
......3 MQN. 7-10 p.m. 114
......1 TH. 7-10 p.m. TBA

0 STUDENTS REQUIRED FOR ON-GOING CLASS-— 
REGISTER EARLY!! > i

How much is rich? $100,000, $50,000, $250,000? 
Whatever would make you feel rich, you can reach 
your money goals faster at Ann Arbor Federal 
Savings. Thst's because we pay higher interest rates 
on savings.
Regular deposits phis the magical effect of our 
quarterly compounding of interest is the route to 
reaching your goals. Fifty dollars a month grows 
to $43,692* in thirty years, Seventy five dollars 
a month grows to $90,022* in thirty five years. By 
switching your dollars periodically to higher paying 
certificate accounts, you will accumulate even more.

Our regular BV*% passbook savings account is 
ideally suited to the young growing family. You 
can start with a very small monthly deposit, in
crease it as time goes on. And in the meantime if 
an emergency arises you can withdraw funds im
mediately. But don't wait. Start your program as 
sodn as possible.

‘Based on current passbook rate of 5%% per annum, 
effective annual rate of 5.35% with quarterly com
pounding.

• E 5 ° l o

A N N  ARBO R FEDERAL SAVINGS'
11 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU IN: ANN ARBOR, BRIGHTON, CHELSEA, DEXTER, MANCHESTER, SAUNt, YlPSILANTI

' Member FSLIC

: ■ d  ,
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W: Kplmbachs 
observe 50th 

fAnniversary
M r. and Mrs, Walter A. Kaltn- 

foach, of 212 Francisco Rd., Grass 
Lake, celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary on Aug. 12..

A' family jdinner in their honor 
was given by their daughter, Phyl
lis Kalmbach of Jackson, and son, 
Walter A., Jr. of Sdginaw, and 
their grandchildren, Kevin and Ann.

lylr.(Kalmbach is a retiree from 
the Farmers State Bank of Grass 
Ldke and the National Bank of 
Jackson where he was employed 
,or 30 years. He served his com
um jty on the Grass Lake School 
oard for nearly 36. years.
Mrs. Kalmbach was tfie former 

Slsle M! He‘y<Jlauff of Chelsea. In 
Addition to the Grass Lake schools 

rs. Kalmbach, who was av teacher 
pr .35 years, taught at Francisco, 
.ogers Corners, Dorr, and Leoni 
Jhpols.
The couple is affiliated with the 

Lions* Masons, American Legion, 
“Vass Lake Tourist Club a n d  

terican Association of Retired 
brsons. They also .belong to Sa
in Grove United M e t h o d i s t  
lurch.

IOWN NJ)SE
Then -there was1 the cannibal 
10 was expelled from sc  ho oj 
lien they caught him buttering 

the 'teacher.

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9. a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

PHONE 665-0816

Woman's ClubS'
Members Meet 
New Officers,

A welcome back punch and put- 
luck, picnic, held at the home of 
Marge German at North Lake was 
the first meeting of the season for 
the Woman’s Club.

Officers for the 1976-77 year 
were introduced; They are ptesi-’ 
dent, Virginia Johnson; vice-pres
ident, Gladys ’ Barth; secretary, 
Joyce Vogel; treasurer, Pat Scholz; 
and parliamentarian, Ruby Stricter!

Twenty-six members answered 
roll; call, while Katherine Glazier 
and Evelyn Gueutal. Were present 
as guests.' >

Linda Ormsby read a poem in 
memory of Jesse Ramp.

Ruby Strieter passed a copy of 
the revised version of the ' Club 
Constitution and By-Laws to each 
member and advised it *be kept 
with the program previously dis
tributed.

Waterloo Ladies Aid 
Installs Nqw Officers

Waterloo Village United Metho
dist church Ladies Aid Society met 
for their regular mbnhtly .meeting 
Sept. 8 at the' bomb o f ?N'CUle! 
Prentice. A luncheon was served 
to 10 members 'and one guest.

President Eloise Schulz opened 
the meeting with a prayer, followed 
by the devotional reading .of the 
139th Psalm by Shirley Case, Roll 
-call was answered with Bible verse 
from Judges. Next '’month’s Bible 
verse wil( be from- Ruth.

Members signed a get-well card 
for, Leigh Beeman, who is seriously 
ill in Chelsea Community Hospital.

Mrs. Ruth Kjellberg installed the 
elected officers for 1977. They are 
Eloise Schulz, president; Bessie 
Barber, vice -‘president; Mary 
Clark, secretary; and Zella LaVan, 
treasurer. Mrs.. Kjellberg officially 
joined the organization as a new 
member.

The nekt meeting will be a pot- 
luck dinner at noon, Oct. 13, at the 
home of Mary Ann Walz. The meet
ing closed with a benediction.

Mrs.’Chqrles L. Walz

Cynthia Ann Bauer, Charles Walz

CARPET REBIRTH
b 1 ,

Give your carpet a new lease on life
•. . \ i ■ \

by cleaning it regularly. '

JH SPRAY CARPET CLEANING
U se Your 

BonkAmericard
Phone 761 -3025 or 4 7 5 -1509 

Ask for John LixeyJ 1 . \

S T Y L E  S H O P
207Vi S. MAIN PH. 475-8400

NOW THRU OCT. 1

* 5 . 0 0  O F F
0  N

PHASE 3 PERM
Judy, Rosemary, Shirley 

and Pansy

w,

m t

VILLAGE
BEAUTY
SALON

107 N. Main St., Chelsea

Sep t 1 thru Sep t 30 
MON.- Blow Dry Styling . . 20% Off 
TUES. - Manicures . . ., . . . $1.50

With Shampoo and Set

WED. - $2.00 Facial with purchase ol $10.00 
THURS. -Hot Oil Treatment . . $3.00• *

With Shampoo and Set

FRI. - Men’s Hair Styling . . 20% Off 
SAT. - Children’s Hair Cuts . . 20% Off

(10 and under)

Senior Citizens honored always 
with 20% Off ANY Service

Call or Stop By Today for Appointment
475-1671

Cynthia Ann Bauer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bauer of 
17985 Waterloo Rd., exchanged 
marriage! vows with Charles L. 
Walz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
.Walz of Munith, in First Assem
bly of God church, Chelsea, on 
Saturday, Sept- li.

The Rev. Richard : Cdury per
formed the 5 pin. .ceremony 
which was witnessed' by 200 
guests. 1

Organist Mrs. Dale Hudson ac
companied the Rev. Coury,as he 
sang “One Day At A Time” and 
‘Whither Thou Goeth” to high
light the nuptials.

For her wedding, the . bride chose 
a white satin, V-necked, flared 
gown trimmed with pearls and 
lace. She carried an arrange
ment of red roses and white car
nations. ,
. Mrs. Lesley Leggett served as 
matron of honor. She wore, an 
apricot colored; empire waisted, 
floor-length dress with fuffied 
sleeves, and held a bouquet of 
daisies and - carnations .dyed to 
match her gown. ’ \

Bridesmaids for th e  occasion 
were Mrs; Marcia Brier of Stock- 
bridge; Wendy Walz of Munith, 
sister of . the' bridegroom; and Lin
da Arnett of Chelsea, cousin of 
the bride.

Their dresses were identical in 
style to that worn by the matron 
of honor, but were differentiated 
in colors of blue, pink, and or
chid. Their carnation bouquets 
also' matched their dresses.,

.For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Bauer was attired in a blue, floor- 
length gown, with a corsage of 
white roses- on her-shoulder. The 
flowers were held together with a 
silver ribbon.

Mrs., Walz wore a green, floor- 
length gown. Her corsage of white 
roses was accented with a green 
ribbon. ' !

The bride’s niece, Tina Leggett, 
and the bride’s cousin, Laura Jed- 
ele, attended as flower g i r l s ,  
while John Jedele, another of the 
bride’s cousins served as ring 
bearer.^

Best'man was Mike Walz, broth
er of the bridegroom. He, was as
sisted by ushers Doug Walz and 
Dennis Walz, also brothers of the 
bridegroom, and Richard Bauer, 
brother of the bride. x «

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held in - the American 
Legion Hall, Stockbridge. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Gor
don Whitaker of Waterloo, the 
bridegroom’s aunt; Mrs. Gene 
Wahl of Grass Lake, another of 
the bridegroom’s aunts; Mrs< 
Phoebe Phillips of Chelsea, the 
bride’s aunt; and Janet Carpenter 
of Chelsea, the bride’s cousin.

Amy and Rusty Walz, brother

and sister of the bridegroom, 
were in charge’of .the guest, book.

Upon their return from a one- 
week honeymoon to northern Mich
igan, the newlyweds will reside in 
Waterloo Village. ’

The former Miss Bauer is a 
1973 graduate of Chelsea Hi g h  
school, currently employed by Al
len Bradley o f ; Ann Arbori 

Mr. Walz graduated front Stock- 
bridge High school in 1974 and ,is 
employed by Ti>m Kett Builders.

Child Study Club 
Begins Fall With 
Rot-Luck Picnic

Chelsea Child Study Club’s first 
meeting of the 1976-77 year Was 
held at the home of Betty Cox 
with 26 active members and three 
associate members present.

A pot-luck pichic was enjoyed 
by all and ended with home-made 
ice, cream furnished by. the pro
gram com m ittee, consisting of . Nan
cy Grau, Barbara Branch, - Cam 
Collins," Lin Donkin and Ruth 
Guenther.;

After the business meeting where 
the coming year’s program was 
discussed, each member told about 
their families, homes, and hobbies 
to help their secret pals know 
them better. ,

The Sept. 28 meeting, a Bonsai 
workshop,' will be held at the 
home of Nancy Grau with Mary 
Ann Nielsen from Nielsen’s Flow
ers performing a demonstration.'

Guests are welcome at this meet
ing- and members were asked to 
let Nancy know by Sept. 24.

Modern Mothers \

Study Club Begins 
Fall Activities
, Modem Mothers Child Study 

Club began the 1978-77 year Tues
day, Sept. 14, with a 6:30 p.m. 
pot-luck picnic at the home of Pat 
Whitesall.:

For the (24 members present, a 
wrapped “white elephant” ex
change served as roll call.

The group discussed the past 
summer’s activities and program. 
In addition, sample Copies of a 
new craftbook were viewed by -the- 
members. Gloria Greenleaf, chair
person of the craftbook committee, 
Lois Garmon and Sandi Mayer 
were all presented with gifts in 
appreciation of their special ef
forts In compiling the book.

,Tlie next meeting will be a 
Plant' Party on Sept. 28 at the 
speaker will deliver an address on

L Y N N ’S  B E A U T Y  S H O P
1106 OHELSEA-MANCHESTER RD.

(across from Village Motor Solos)

475-1591
★  Complete Hair Care

★  Air Conditioned

★  Free Parking

HOURS: j

Monday thru Wednesday---------------- ----------9 a.m,-2 p.m.
Thursday ....... ................... .....................a.in.*7:30 p.m.

Friday ..... ...........................................— ........ .. .9  a.m.-5 p.m.

Saturday ................................................... ........ .. .9  a.m.-12 noon

Cindy, Schulze,
Terry Gentner 
Wed in Las Vegas

Cindy L. Schulze, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne R. Schulze 
of Jackson, married Terry D. Gent
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
E. Gentner of 316 Jackson St., on 
Sept. 4 in Little, Church of the 
West, Las Vegas, Nev. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
John Love.

The bride was dressed in a long 
white dotted swiss gown with a 
matching floppy-brimmed w h i t e  
hat. She wore a gold chain neck
lace with a single pearl, 'given to 
her by her husband, and carried a 
bouquet of red roses with stream
ers. ,

The newlyweds spent four days 
in Las Vegas, then traveled to 
Los Angeles, Calif., for the re
mainder of their honeymoon. While 
in California, they visited Universal 
Studios, Disneyland, and Malibu 
and Dedondo Beaches.

Upon their return, the couple 
began their residence in Ann Ar
bor. ■ /  ' ■

VFW Auxiliary 
Hosts Sixth 
District President

A ’ business session of the La
dies Auxiliary to VFW Post No. 
4076 was held Monday, Sept. 13 
with 13 members attending. The 
sixth district president, Rose Mi- 
kowetz of Erie, was present for 
the purpose of inspection. She 
was accompanied by Mildred Wahl 
and Helen Lynch also of Auxiliary 
No. 3925 of Erie.

Jorlene Huston and Hughetta 
Molar were elected and initiated to 
Auxiliary membership. Opal Mc
Namara was also initiated, having 
been previously elected to rnem- 
bership. Maxine Buku was rein
stated, having formerly been a 
member.

Reports of the sixth district 
meeting held at Mason Sunday, 
Sept. 12, were given by those at
tending, Mary Kniss, Lucy Piatt 
and Eulahlee Packard. The presi
dent announced a school of in
struction to be held in Lansing 
Monday, Sep(. 20. Those planning 
to attend are to met at the local 
VFW Hall by 6:15 . p.m. Make 
reservations iby . c a l l i n g  Betty 
Smith at 475-8850.

The next business meeting will 
be at 8 p.m. on Oct. 11, in the 
VFW Hall.

ToWn.Gr Country 
Woman's Club Fall 
Sessions Underway

On Tuesday, Sept, 14; the To\yp 
& Country Woman's Club held 
their annual fall pot-luck at the 
Home of Sue Calus.

Program booklets for the com
ing year were distributed to the 
members.

The next meeting will be Sept, 
28 at the home of Pauline Porath, 
Co-hostesses will be Roberta John
son and Diane Weid. A guest 
speaker will deliver a lecture on 
ihe topic of “Assertiveness Train
ing.” *

m S C H O (
LUNCH MENU

i | )i\.Week''of Sept. 20-24 ;
Monday — Sloppy joes, buns, 

baked bean casserole, potato sticks, 
dessert, milk,

Tuesday — Goulash with cheese, 
wax beans, bread, butter, f r u i t  
Jell-O, milk.

Wednesday — Ham salad sand
wich, tossed salad, potato chips, 
ginger bread with topping, milk.

Thursday — Spanish rice, corn, 
bread butter, fruit, milk.

Friday — Pizza pie, green beans, 
pear dessert, carmel coffee cake, 
milk.

B a lo v a  
A c c u t r o n

N o w
fr o m  $ 7 5 .

Until now. for $75 you could 
afford ontv an ordinary 
watch. Notf, for £75 you can 
effprd a Sulova Accutron 
watch...with proven, time*: 
tested electronic accuracy,. 
Without ever winding.
Never before could you have 
such a good time for such a 
good price.
Each of the models shown* 
only $75..

W IN A N S

J E W E L R Y
W9 recommand genujno 

Accutron power colli. Other ce tl not spiciAeetlon*

Kinder Klub 
Members Plan 
Fall Activities

- i
■ Kinder Klub’s September meet
ing was held at the home of,the 
president, Jean Hafner. A de
licious salad supper preceeded the 
business meeting.

Veretta Whitaker, Clara Ewald, 
Jean Hafner, Nadine Koch, Connie 
Robertson and Jean Habb plan to 
attend the Michigan Child Study 
Association F a l l  Conference in 
Jackson next month.

Plans were formulated for a 
20th Anniversary Tea to be held 
in March. Committee members 
are Carol Hof (man, Therese Doll 
and Clara Ewald.

Emphasis of the club members 
this year will be placed on plan
ning special activities with their 
children, preferably with o t h e r  
members having children in the 
same age , group! Suggestions for 
interesting or unusual activities 
will be shared throughout the 
year.

Girl Cagers 
P la y  T on igh t

(Continued from page one)
GIRLS BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 16—-Stockbridge ...... ........ H
Sept. 20—Grass Lake (6 p.m.),..A 
Sept. 23—Open.
Sept. 28—Novi ...A
Sept. 30—Ma&on .......................H
Oct. 5—Brighton ................. ....A
Oct. 7—Northwest .................... A
Oct. 12—South Lyon ...................H
Oct. 14—Milan .............  ....A
Oct. 19^-Dexter .............   H
Oct. 21—Saline ..................  .H
Oct. 26—Open.
Oct. 28—Novi ........................ ’. .H
Nov. 2—Brighton .......................H
Nov. 4—South Lyon .................A
Nov. ■ 9—Novi  ........ ; . . . . .......... H
Nov. 11—Dexter .............A
Nov. 16—Saline ...A
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S til l  T im e  T o  R e g is te r  f o r  P P & K
(Continued from page one)

trophies'Will foe ̂ awarded for 1st, 
2nd, and'3rd place in the local 
competition in each pf the six age 
groups. Increasing the youngster’s 
chances of wiinning one of the 18 
trophies Is the fact that each con
testant competes only against oth
ers of the same age. And since 
there is no body contact, an en
trant’s size is not as important as 
his ability to punt, pass and place- 
kick or distance with accuracy.

“Winners can continue on up 
through the Zone, District, Area 
and Division cpntests to the Na
tional Finals,” Palmer said. “It’s 
possible that one or more of our 
Local winners could wind up in 
the finals.” v

When contestants register; each 
entrant gets a free PP&K Tips 
Book. It contains helpful pointers 
from the pros oh punting, passing 
and kicking. In the 1976 edition are 
suggestions from NFL stars Ray 
Guy, Ken Anderson, and Toni

Fritsch. Complete PP&K rules and 
suggested conditioning exercises 
for contestants are also included.

T h i s  is the 16th anniversary 
year for PP&K. From its incep
tion, the youth activity has been 
sponsored by the Ford Dealers of 
America In conjunction with the 
National Football League. In that 
time ipore than 12 million young
sters have taken part in PP&K, 
making it one of the largest and 
fastest growing activities of its 
kind in America.

VARIED PROFESSIONS
A woman marrying her fourth 

husband was greeted by an old 
friend who remembered the first 
three: “The first was a banker, 
the second an actor, the third a 
minister—and now you’ve married 
an undertaker. How is it that 
youWe picked men in such varied 
professions?” “One for the money, 
two for the show,” replied the 
bride, “thr.ee to get ready . .

H O U S E  O F  O R IE N T  

B E A U T Y  S A L O N
107 W. MIDDLE

Starting September 
TUESDAY ONLY

SENIOR CITIZEN 
DAY

ALL PERMS
$5.00 Off Reg. Price 

SHAMPOO & SET
~  $4.00

PH. 475-8196

CLEARANCE O N  ALL WIGS! 

$4 .00  O ff - N ow  Only $12.00

Stop By or Give Vs A Call 
Carolyn, Charlotte and Nola

'iW-'

‘ -.:v: ..

^OME FURNISHINGS

'H
is

fr

f  l . $ 1 &
I ss •>: : . .'s 

■ ; . •*> k

K 1 B  H i
LIMITED TIME OFFER ON SKLAR 
MADE-TO-MEASURE DRAPERIES

2 0 %  O f f
Individual . . .  yet not as expensive as you m ight th ink! 

Famous Sklar's . . .  in  over 100 fabrics and color tones. 

Select now ot important savings.

CUSTOM-MADE WOVEN SHADES
20%  o ff until October 9. Interesting effects with 
woven woods inter-woven w ith colorful, man-made 
yarns. Wo will measure ond install them fo r you!

Chelsea: Main St. Open Monday ond Friday nights until 9 :00 . Phono 475-8621 
Tecumseh; Chicago Blvd, Open Friday nights until 9 :00 . Phone (517) 423-2205

Professional design consulting.
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Ten New

« SERVICEd AV^RjJiS: > (fw<t.v ehijpioy^e$»' nioriy jyere B’UKob’ij ftti-eihaii, Ralph ntypys, ,anq
Rol^rt iishop ^ d  RoWii .MSjftwcKejv were -each McCUnchey’g fo^mpn< A) Hansen., Displaying t$eir 
F fe& h ty fo tth a ' dtifova Acciji(p>n Watch -by.' .felifel- •' w^Ches with pidhi personnel Ropeh
Sea’s Dana plant , manager, Ron Bollet* on Sept. Bishop, Ralph Fybus, Robert Mcfclinchey, A1 Han? 
9/ for completlng 25 yearsof outstanding 'service sen, and Ron Holtet. , >
&ith the corj^fatioH; Prbsieht at:thd atoards cere-

^  ■; (Continued from' page ope) 
place: High SchpoLTyping Room 
Ffce: $10

IBfii.Coqrse De§cri 
-Will offer bpglrirl 
Used for q fi^  w
register pHoHe iisM il

■ l J* 1 . il i 1 Jb . . Ui j
cbuRste: RASifci

d e n M g

pe course 
fi| Ho be

Us8. To

(JAR-

b^glrthlhg bet. 

Culture

4
a 21 Plate:

• Rod]
Fee:

.Course Description: Class for 
both npvices and experts in plant 
cdre. /Coiarsev includes pro^agfatibbi 
repotting, plant diseases and cur
es, A plant clinic will be held 
e$ch night where students are in
vited to bring in diseased plants 
aHd unidentified plants. To regis
ter phone 475-7231. P.S. Watch for 
plant clinics at a futUre date.•/ ' : * - •'* v.- ■
COURSE: LADIES NIGHT OUT 
lHstructori: t e i ^  Scfe^ihiir 
8 weeks, Monday, beginning Sefit.

$ $ l j [ , '•
m i  $8
, Coilrse Description: Open to la

dies who would like a night of fun 
and exercise. To register phone 
547-2536.

COURSE: SEWING CHILDREN’S 
CLbTHING

instructor: Pat Dittmar y
6. weeks, Monday* beginning Oct. 18 
Tiflte: 7-9 p.m. ^  ,
* —....... .  "-safe.

Place:-High School Home Ec. Room
•Fee: $ft ; ’ J  * " ‘

Course ’ D&scribbbHl .Heat '.the5DifecrijE
high -cost of clpthing  ̂the: family and 
be it^’thd Jaiffe.. iirtje. A:
beginning seeing . class of easy 
garments fdr c|ri)ar§h through early, 
elementary. Special emphasis will 
be on working with kbits and holi
day garments. To register phone 
475-2025.

COURSE: SPANISH CONVERSA
TION

Instructor: Dr. Hope Lowry 
12 weeks; Tuesday & Thursday* be-5
a - W m  2s
Time: 7-8 p;m.
Plgce: High School Room 118 
Fde: $10

Course Description: For begin
ners, or those who want to review, 
or travel in . Spanish countries, or 
JUSt fbr fun. To register phone 475- 
2671. .. .
COURSE: BRIDGE I 
Instructor:; Jaiiice Glazier 
8 Weeks* Monday, beginning Sept.
•' 27 ; '
Tlntfe: 1-3 p.Ht. '
Place: to  be announced 
Fee: $10
-  Course Description: For begin* 

indib rwHd WUHi tb ibdHi

Famous R ed  W ing  fl* fend 
'cellulose cushion insole
m ake these the: most cOmf 
fo r ta b le  boots  y o tj can  
wear. Irich*>wide steelfepfeftk 
fend cho ice  o f*c u b h io (n 
brepe solo and heel of toiigh  
Nooprene^sole fend heel. 
T r y  a pair today.

R E D
W IN G

FOSTER'S 
MEN'S W EAR"

Pti.. 475-1606 Chelsea, Mich.

.tile* basi<5sr bf bt*idgs pi^yirig. Tb
register phone 475-2188.& $ $
COURSE: BRIDGE II 
Instructor: Janice Glazier 
8 weeks, Thursday, beginning Sept. 

3°,
Time: 7-9 p.m. ■'
Place:-High School Ubrdty 
Fefe: $10

Cdlirsb fresbribhdti; FbV ihferme- 
dhd UdVkHfeb'd in Sbibge 

flaying to receive additional help.
To register* 'phbrie .4̂ 5-218’8.' \

. ' ' ' * *
COURSE: FURNITURE 

ISHING AND CANING 
Instructor: Gloria Brigham 
5 weeks furniture refinishing, Tues

day, beginning Sept 28 
5 weeks caning, Tuesday, begin

ning Nov. 2
Time: 1-3. p.mi T
Place: Tel. be A

REFIN-

irite: 1-3 piht.
Rlabe: To be announced 
Feet $10 ’
• To register phone 475-8005.. 
j Course Description: Some of. the 
crafts to be completed will be a 
bakers clay ornament, h cdfn hilgk 
bosette cehte^iecei ahd a mhcidlue
H eK , , . . ,

. ciiiLDitefo’s
fcoURSE: BATON Lessons 
instructors: Leann Hafer and Lisa 
■ Alishouse , .
0 weeks, Saturday, beginning Oct. 
; 2
Time: 11-12 a.m.
Rifecfe: North ScHodl Gyht 
Feb: $3
; Flease bring a bdfoh. To regis
ter ’phone 475-286$,
COURSE: GYMNAS 
8 weeks, Saturday, beginhlng Oct. 

2
Instructors: Larry Hafnef and Cin

dy Miller 
Time: 12-1:30 p.m., 5-9-yr.-olds

.(limit 20). . ■
Time: 1:30-3 p.m., i6-l3-yr.-blds 
. (limit 20).
Place: North Schbol Gym 
Fee: $3

To Register: ?475-8491.
• ; . ’• 'tRi . % tR

CbiiRsE: '

m m . i _ 
wlii, refinibh their bt'bjbfct br 
baiid tH'bjir Bivh cHdih fb  r'egistbi' 
pnorie 428-4892.
CoBRite: xRRiSfiviA^ CRAFfiS:
, dhoice of a inhbs t 
ihsiruttbr:, .LfeHbre Matibff 
§ Weeks), Mbhddy, bhgiiiHing Oct; 

18 ■
TirHe: 7-i.Riht.
Plate: High Sfetidbl Agriculture

Fee: $10 •
■Tb register phOhfe 475-7678

*  *

InstrufeWh ,
6 Weeks, Mmiday* beginning Oct. 

18
iitte: 1-3 Pitti. 
late; fb be announced 

Fee: $10
; To register phone 475-7678 
Instriittbf: Gloria Greettleaf 
6 Weeks, Tuesday, beginning Ott. 
. 19

Instructor: Wanda Conner 
8 weeks, Saturday, beginning Ott. 
' 2
Time: 9:30-li a.m., 0-14-yr.-dlds 

(limit 20).
Time: 11-12:30, 5- to 8-yr.*olds 
. (limit 15).
Ptaper South School Art Room 
Fee: >

All materials will be supplied. 
To register phone 475-7298. ̂ ,
COURSE: FOOTBALL CHEfeR

LEADING
Instructors: Football Cheerleaders 
6 weeks, Saturday, beginning Oct; 

2
Time: 10-11 a.m., 5- to 9-year-bids. 
Time: lFl? a.m., 10 years and uj>; 
Fihcei. SOuth School Gym.
Fbe: $8 '

To rfegister phone 475-8820.
.If you ndve any questions or chip 

ciHis regarding the Fall program 
bldase cail Janet Rossi at 475- 
2l4S..

s6h Mills Park 
lStiiiir& Trail Hikes 

Arranged
School and civic groups this fall

wi
a  Bari

1 have an opportunity to have 
lark naturalist take Ahem oil . a

ilatiire hike along the acjdrh 
attire tfail *at Hudson Mills Meiro- 

liorthwest of Dexter.
;Th!s service, especially designed 

fqr eibmehtary through high schbol 
ejasisbs, is available by advance 
appbtiitment on Monday, Sept. $0 
aitd 27. ahd on Friday, Oct. 8, 15, 
22. and 2fe.
. Appointments and additional ih- 
fbfjttatiop are available by cbH- 
tactlhg interpretive Services, HU- 
ron-Clihton Metroparks, 3050 Pfeh- 
hbsebt Duilding, Detroit 48226, ph. 
$81-5885.

# i i i r

(Continued from page one)

Her experiences include studying 
for a semester as a guest student 
pt the Alliance Francaise, Paris, 
France, She has worked as a life
guard and swipiAilng instructor in 
an effort tb further enhance her 
academic experiences.
. While enrolled at Wayne, Miss 
Fleming’s ira m e appeared in 
“Who’s Who in American Col
leges.’’
. Compared to her peers, Rosalie 
Wotlla may appear almost a vet- 
?ran in her field, having taught at 
Chelsea High school for four years. 
)rjor to the current semester. A 
anguagp teacher from 1973-75 at 
3HS, Miss Wotila is returning to 
‘he school after a year’s interrup-
ipp. -

j Raised in Lansing) she earned 
per bachelor’s degree from Hope 
College, and her master's degree 
(roni the University of Michigan.
; Along with teaching Spanish arid 
English, Miss wptila still . finds 
time for her. interests, which are 
'tennis, . jogging, and sewing.

Other new teachers, hired to' fill 
Vacancies in a ^drietV of depart
ments at.Ch'elsea High schoph are 
Dale Jbhflis ch H kp lm an in , S q^on  
Parks, and Steve E ergm ann. fwf'
\ Dale Johns, wlio holds a bache- 

from, Michigan State

yuv*' in  m uw ou jf, lit /  ao : iy u u tt i |g
graphic dhts, photography, and
power rnCchahics  ̂ . .....

Fip'm Cbruhna, he beasts of a 
Varied, ihter’estlhg, and sticcesslui 
background . which should add 
greatly to his classes. During his 
busihe' ŝ career, he won the “Hdn- 
i*y Volk” award for brochure de
sign, ' and Has been published in 
hatiOhal thagazinhs. 
i Married to Margaret, and the 
father Of two children, Johns lists 
Sailing; swimming, and flying as 
his Interests.'

Chris. Dimanin is from Detroit 
Where he, was a teacher for five 
years in Dearborn Heights. He also 
coached football and baseball.

Educated at Eastern Michigan 
University, he received his bache
lor’s degree in biology, and Jiis 
master’s in counseling.

Among his prior achievements, 
e was presented' with the Dear- 
torn Press Award for “superior 
academic* community, and leader
ship performance,” and was a 
member of 'Michigan Indians^'a 
semi-professional,.football team.

He is teaching piology and.phVsi- 
bal s'clSttbh at CHS, and will also 
be coUn^dlihg part-time. He is iiihr- 
rieckto Diatie. / :
, Sharop,: Parks has * jojned /ihB 
School stgff as a toaclieri in 'the

OKs I t e  P m

Deborah solowczuk

ROSALIE WOTILA

Nurse's Aide program, she brings
15 ydarS Of nursing exgeriehc&tQ

At their regu lar m onthly meeting  
Monday, Sept. 13, the Lim a Town
ship Board approved a contract 
with the d e x te r F ire  D epartm ent 
to provide fire  protection t b . the 
township for the coming year. • 

The township w ill pay about 
$7,600 for the service, nearly .$1,200 
more than last year. The new con
t r a c t ' 'sfljSO' includes payments  
towards an $8,000 f ir e  truck sink
ing fund to: purchase another fire
truck. • * “ '•. ..................

In other business, C lerk Leila  
H a u e r, W48 . cefw iod; *9 as |io- 
tary  public ’to handle township bus
iness. . . /

James Robards was; appointed 
township zoning inspector. Robards 
has served on the zoning board 
and has. been active in planning  
the township’s zoning ordinance 
and other zoning m atters.

her new position. . T,.
Mrs. Parks received her' RN tife-

CHRIS DIMANIN
high .school sports and has co-or 

gree from  the Saginaw G eneral ^iiiateid m ajo r m usical productions 
Hqspitai Schopl of Nursing. ,v'., W h ile  teaching in Nevada, he was 

F ro h i M aH ette , she i$ m a rk e d  felected vice-president in 1971, anc 
aria the m other, of two boys, H e r president in 1972, of the Southern

c h u t S V S 6 r6ad i" g N evada M usic Educators
Steve Bergfnanh’ls p lace is ariidiig ! n }&[4, he was nom inated to-re  

the brass, wind p i ^ ,  ahd stfihgs ceive the Outstanding Young Edu  
which form  the high schbol H d  ta to r  A w ard , and received an Out 
middle school bands. As new bdhd g&ndm g Citizen Aw ard m 1976 
director, he w ill be s h a r  i n g a P urln^ hls t®9u r e ®? b^nd direci ° r  
wealth of experience and accohi- C ity  Schools, his 1971
plishment w ith  his students. ,■>, R °8 e,rs C ity Band represented 

Educated itt’. the C harleVoix-^e- M ichigan in the Washington, D.C 
tpskey area, feargihahn attended ^nd Philadelphia Bicentennial Pa 
N o r t h e r n  M ich igan  U n ivO b ity  rades. .
where hh eatnCd his babHelbr’s de- . Bqrgm ann w ill reside in the Q iel- 
gree In hiusic. H e cdm bietbd.pdst-.,860 a re a - 
graduate courses, etf te h t ra i  M lhh-i 
igan U niversity, Gal Lutheran Cpl-
Ibge; in C aliforn ia, ahd Michighn 
State U niversity . /

W ith eight ye a rs  bt expeHerice |in 
teaching band oh all levels, Befg- 
marjn has faced,and conquered just 
about any problem  which cohid 
drisfe from  try ing  to organize the 
diverse groups. . \

HA has taught such classes as 
music history* choir, and educa
tional television. .

Hd has also coached ltiimerobs

Three Grass Fires 
Reported Tuesday

D exter F ire  D epartm ent had 
their hands fu ll Tuesday morning 
when three grass fires w ere re
ported within five minutes of each 
other about 11:30 a .m .

Trucks w ere dispatched to Hatch 
Stam ping Co. in Dexter, to West St. 
in Delhi and to Byington St., near 
M aple Rd.

Your works as
HaPd as you do

Right in Chelsea. W ide coverage, solid p ro 
tec tion . L et us show  you how.

WILSON PURE

^  Plastic Half Gallon
•  iEffective S«pt. 17-23)

AVAILABLE AT THESl PUMP W  PANTRY LOCATIONS:

i|
U p . , .

; '  ■

«v I

i i l

601 S. M AIN
ANN ARBOR

1645 WASHTENAW
Ip l^  ., . YWILANn
\ m  2 9 j S

1019 BROADWAY
ANN ARBOR. s J ' . ; i

501 E. MICHIGAN
V M IIA H T I

, , v. y i . j i :p E |l ; t e R

2955 PACKARD
ANN ARBOR

66 SIX MILE RD.
WHITMORE LAKE

7620 E. M-36

Dave Rowe

107% S o u th  Main S tre e t 
Ghelseq
Phone 475-8065

*.......y vo. -'v . <** \

) ,
Ult

firRi 8ure*u Mutual 4' IlffR Bureau life • Community Service Insurance

M e th o d is t  H oriie 
V o lu n te e r  C o ffee  
H o u r  P o s tp o n e d

A Volunteer Orientation/ coffee 
hour for the Chelsea United M eth
odist R etirem ent Home scheduled 
for Thursday, Sdpt. 16, has be.en 
postponed tp Friday,; Sept. 24. The  
meeting w ill be held in the Crip- 
pen Building at 1. p.m . .E tm er 
Benson, Home adm inistrator, w ill 
speak b rie fly  on the importance of 
the Volunteer , program . Jane 
Schairer, volunteer co-ordinator and 
P atti Lawson, assistant adm inistra
tor, w ill lead a discussion of pres

e n t and proposed volunteer pro
gram s.

Some o f the areas in which vol
unteers are particu larly  needed 
are: friendly, v is iting, assistance 
in nursing, leadership of crafts, ex
ercise, sing-p-Iorig, card party  and 
social program s, painting, yard  
work, driving .and escort services.

I t  is hoped that those attend
ing w ill find ways in which their 
individual talents and interest w ill 
enrich the lives of seniors living  
at the Chelsea Home and receive 
in return the rich reward of 
friendship and appreciation. '

Anyone in the com m unity with  
tim e and love to spare is urged 
to come. A tour of the Home  
w ill follow the program .

The- Chejsea. Standard, Thurscjayy September 16, 1976

Windvwls Broken By Vandals
Recorded complaints filed with 

die Chelsea-Police D epartm ent in
dicate a rash of window breakings 
n the Chelsea area. Oyer the last 

week, three incidents of vandalism  
were reported.

Residents of a home on W . Sum
mit suffered a broken plate glass 
window, while owners of a home 
in Tay lo r St. reported a broken 
storm window. Also shattered was 
n car window of a vehicle parked 
in the downtown residential area.

The victim^ stated they heafti dl 
loud crash and upon investigation; 
found their window destroyed and 
a rapidly moving vehicle disappear
ing down the afreet.

The identity of the vehicle could 
not be ascertained.

SHISH KEBAB
Ancient Norsemen described the 

m eat they cooked on a stick as 
“ steik”~-today we ca ll it  Shish 
kebab.

u
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IMPORTED & DOMESTIC BEERS & WINES
COCKTAILS

OPEN

11 :30 a.m. 'til 8 p.m.

For more information call 668-8987

203 E. Washington, Ann Arbor
Between S* 4th & 5th Ave.

1 9 7 6 - 7 7
NANCY DICKERSON ................  Oct. 22, 1976

“ Nancy Dickerson's Washington"
JOE CALLAWAY ........................ Nov. 10, 1976

"American Patriots - 1776"
LAWRENCE GICHNER ..... ........Feb. 17, 1977

"Adventures in Attics"
VIRGINIA GRAHAM .... .........Match 18, 1977

AH Performances at 10:3(3 a.m. in the 
Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre, Ann Arbor

LECTURE SERIES TICKETS: $16.00 
For tickets and information, call 662-4977 

or 663-3289

- SPONSORED BY THE -

Waterman 0. o f M. Alumnae Group

B E E F  S I D E S •  •  •  •  6
Cut, Wrapped, Frozen —  Ready for Pick-Up

ib 8 9

10 round steaks 
8 sirloin steaks'
6 porterhouse steaks 

12 T-bpne steaks 
6 sirloin tips 
3 swiss steaks

6 chuck steaks 
12 rib steaks 

2 rib roasts
4 rump roasts - 

boneless
5 cbuck roasts 

CUTTING STATEMENT FURNISHED

3 arm round roasts 
2 English roasts 
6/2  lb. short ribs 
6/1 lb. boneless beef 

stew
80 lb. hamburger

SPECIAL PRICES
Slab Bacon...........$1 . 1 9  Pork Loins
Hot Dogs, all beef .$ . 7 9  

Bulk Hamburger „.$ . 7 9

...........$1 . 1 9

Bologna............ ...$  . 7 9

Sausage Patties ..$ . 9 8

K K fe,.

LOCKER RENTALS

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
and PROCESSING

N~OWAmNG

ORDERS READY 
TO TAKE HOME

HOME FREEZER MEATS 
Wholesale • Retail

Wc Accept Federal Food Stamps 

Discount to Civic Groups

PHONE 426*8466

DUNBAR'S LOCKER
8083 MAIN ST., DEXTEfe

r
A

PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER

N B f e l i
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QUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
r  ' j i" . CHURCH ■

t t t

fra << 16IS»Sj M̂iirl# Chelsea
fM « y? w W » * Kelter'

/■*

Pastor
ny» 'SepL-16—!.
7:1-8. 14-15, 21-23 . 

p.m.—Cholri :
f(j:00v p.rri.—Stewardship pres^nt- 

‘ .
BuM#y. Sept.I ’lia'AA. :/> *«<%(fe*a.ih.—Sunday school and Bi- 
# ’ classes;.ClaSSPS;.

$30’ a.pt.Tr-W o r s h i p service

W tito  $ept. 20t-
p.rp.T-Cndrch council.

W i l l 81-
Conference.

ivaMsdajy £ept.. 22—'
Ml&iphaviPS Conference.
| i p  pirn.«lo 10500 p.m—6th and 

Ith-grades conference. (
■JO Iif ’ 1 ; : i - ■ *‘!gir--y'-~-iT* , ! ‘ : ■' U

Pastor
[rhfe^day, Sept. 16^
[ '̂30j p.ni.-^?th grade youth in 
stBUfiilw" orientation, parents arid 
7tmMdeN} i 
Sunday, S^pt. .i&*

19;00 a.in.—Sunday, school.
10:11$ p.ni.—WoHhip. 
ipgftk p.rifi.-rt-Luth.er .League.

M '

lOiOO a.rh.—Activity Day an d  
Seeing.- ■■•>,

12:00 noon—pot-luck
i !.» Tp7 TT:x \ r .
NORTH-LAKE

united  Methodist church
The R^y. pavid Stiles, Pastor
yecy Siindayh?
8:30. and 10:00 a.ni. — Worship

ervtce.

- ST; JOHN'S ' ! 
NITEE> CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Comers 
Very. Sunday-*.
IQ:30 a.m.—Worship service.

Z. ! ■ v \!—f>-‘ . >(' '
ST., JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
And . REFORMED. CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ). 
:>.. Francisco

ilia R®V- Virgil King, Pastor. 
VAry Sunday'— :
WiSiO a;ri1.—Church services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, E a s t l 

Evangelist-John M. Hamilton 
Sunday^- ~

$0:00 a.m.—Church school.
-jl:00 a.m. — Worship service, 
jjirsery will be available.
' 6:00 p.m.—Worship service.
^ery Wednesd^»-;,..
7:30 p.m.—Bible study.

FIRST CHURCH OR CHRIST
1. scientist  ;
083. Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor. 
yery Sundays _ .
4.0:30 a.m.—Sunday school, mom- 

service. ■ ; ■

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

fhe Rev. Marvin H. McCaUum, 
Pastor

Thursday, Sept.; 16— • v 
: 9:00 a.m.—Elizabeth Circle at 

the home of Mrs, Sharieen. Eisen 
bejser. , ^ ' • ;
■i:0O: p.m.^Charch, Women, Unit 

ed Executive, committee meeting 
in the Litteral Rdon>«
. 7:00 p.nv-Work Area in Ecluca 
tion meeting in the Educational 

.
Saturday,* Sept?, 18—«;
, 8:30 pirn.-Christian Hpme Groutf 

meeting at th  ̂ hpme of Mr. and 
$ay ^huirer.

Staftday, Sep(\ 19^, ’
10 mm.—Worship service (nur

sery provided). : >■ ’ ’ »
, ■. 10:2Q a.nV.-^C.h u h c h school (4- 
yerir-elds tHroiigh 6th graders).. 
i 11:00 a.ni.—Coffee arid p u n c h  
hour;*; , -Cw.. ' A - T
ii;ll:46 a.m.—Church school is dis
missed  ̂ ;
Monday) Sept. 20+̂  . ;
,. 7:30 p. m.-^PastorTPaftsh R e 1 a- 
tioris Coimtiittee meeting in the Ed- 
ubatidnai Unit.
Tiiesduy.: Septs 21-?
■ 7:30 p.m;—Wesleydn Circle, meet

ing at the home of Mrs. Peggy Mil- 
limurm ■, ■ i
Thursday, $ept. 23— i .

;0:00. a;ni.—LineratUra,. G, r o, u p 
planning meetiiig in the Litteral

. .0} 00 p;m:TrEvery, Member .visita- 
tioh,Committee,meeting in the Edr 
ucatiorial Unit.

ST. jACOH. EVANGELICAL. '
; : LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1^01 Riethmilj^r Rd., Grass Lake 
rThe Rev* Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Evw$h> Sunday^') . v.

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. v
16:15 a.m.—Pivine services. _

'-.‘Hi .. V, ' [ if ,1
ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. pavid Philip Dupuis 

Pastor
Mass_ Schedule: '
Ever)? Saturday—

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions.
7:00. pim.—Mass.
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass1 
Confession.

Sunday, Sept. 5—
.[7:00 a.m.—Altar Society Com

munion.. .
EVefy Sunday (summer schedule)— 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.ni.—Mass.

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

. ; uHridilla
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor

Every Sunday—
.9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.ni.—Worship service.

"y ,‘i ■ , ■

ST. PAUL
UNITED CHURCH OF, CHRIST' 

R. J. Hatzlaff, PastorLhu Rev
Thursday, Sept. 16—
. 7:30 pirn; Church and Corhmun 
ity Committee meeting.
Saturday, Sept. 1&—

9:00 a.m.—Confirmation begins 
8th, grade, i .

10; 15 a.m.—Confirmation begins 
yth grade.
Sunday. Sept- 19-*

400 a.m.—Church school.
10:30 a.m.—ChurCh, school.
IQ:30 a.m’.—Worship service. 
8:00 p.m.—N e w Adult Fellow

ship. Everyype ipvited.
Tuesday, Sept. 21^ . 

kQO p.ni.—Needle and Thread.' 
3:^5,p.ni.—Joyful Noise. ‘ ; 
7:30 p.m.—Women’s Fellowship. 
8;Op piir.—Council.

Wednesday, Sept. 22—
8:00 p.ih.—Senior Choir. - ’
8:45 p.m.—Junior Choir, grades 

4-6.

ST., THOMAS : 
EVANGELICAL tUTHRRAN

Ellsworth and Haab. RdS.
The Rey. Jeronie Dykstra, Pastor 

Thursday, Sepf. 16—
Cohfirniatibh Class after schopL 
7:30 p.m.—A d u l l  Information

ci.asi. ,
Saturday* Sept.

0:00 a.rh.—Pre-Communion Class 
Suridly, Sept. 19—r *
:j.s;flf30 a.m.—Sunday school an d  
Bible class.
‘ 10:45 a.hi.—Worship service with 
Holy Gohimuniori.

b -w i t ■
, ST, BARNABAS . 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
20550 Old US-12 

The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beautnoht 
: B.S.P.

Every Sunday- 
10:00. a.m* — Holy Communion 

first, third and fifth Sundays, and 
8 p.rit. every Wednesday.

10:00.a.m.—Morning prayer. .Se
cond and fourth Sundays. Church 
school, and nursery every Sunday. 
Every Wednesday—

9:00 p.m.—Study and discussion 
groups. s .

First Wednesday of every month 
Bishop’s Coriiniittee. ■

Third Thursday df every month- 
piscopaL church women.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
. REFORMED CHURCH. 
(United Church of Christ) 

Freedom Township 
The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 

Pastor '
Every Sunday-- .

10:00 a,tn.—worship service.

• -►--a

i a WATiRLtaO iViILLA( 
UNITRD'METf
i.f 4 1 l8/W4shiti|:tbh S.(

JRCH

ThejRey, Qlenn Kjellberg, Pastor 
Every Sunday,-m i " ■

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
t M:15: m *<i» «

9477 N. Territorial Rd., Dexter Ph. 426-4680
Vi 'mile sooth of Dexter-Pinekney Rd.

Re$. Price Your Price

$29.95 BLQQD PRESSURE k i t ' fir stethoscope $19.95 

$ 2.74 M p c n M  15 « .......... 1.19
 ̂ .79

11E & GENTLE douche/ 6 Vi ox. $ .29
*

$ 2.29 |£4SU N  BLUE dandruff shampoo, 4 o i. $ 1.1^ 
$ 1.64 MI$S BRECK hair spray, 11 o*. . .79
$ .29 LiStERMlNt mbbthwash, 3 ox. ..........  .$ .1,9

j  .1.89 RIGHT GUARD deodorant, 9Vi ox........ $ .99
J  2.10 PEPTO-BISMOL, liejuid, 12 ox. 1.29
$ 1.75 NORWICH ASPIRIN tablets, 250 ........$ .59

* ’ r *.
$ .95 ALKA-SELTZER fdblets, 25 .............$ .59
$ .1.40 vSOFT fir DRI spray powder, 5 ox................$ .59
$ 1 .9 9  IFFERDENT denture tablets, 72 .....1.09
$ 2.00 cotton sw^bs, 400 .......................|  .89
$ .79 GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORiES, 12 . . . . ' M
$ 1.09 VASkUNE^ P^ROLEUM JEUY, V A  ox. $ .59
$ 3.99 BODY TONER exerciser .................   $ ;99
$ 7.95 HEATING PAD, Northern No. 8 1 2 ........$ 4.99
$ 1.69 VASELINE CARE bath beads, 15 ox......$ .79

5x7
i

98c value

ENLARGEMENT

58c ea.
yrlth eyery roll of Kodacolpr film you 
bring here for processing & printing.

(offer expires 9 t24-76)

AIJ .prescriptions; oi$ priced at cost plus 
a Fee of 99c —  Call us f$r price quotes,

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
/, v 377t! W ilklri^ Sjh i 

The Rev. James -Stacey, PSstdr 
Every Sunday— . .

9:45 a.m .-^Sunday, school for tfcfc 
wholb family. i

11:00, .̂M —M 0 T h i ft g worship 
service and children’s church. < 

7:00 p.nii.—Evening, service, tp- 
formal. singing, sharing, study and 
discussion.. (Nursery care provided 
for all services). ;
/• Hdme Bible Studies each weak 
In * the, homes, qf the -leadjetfe.
. Teen Minist'i^i Sup0ay at $ p.m. 
and ilirdy groups during the week.A,\ j-.

-t—rr?
GREGORY BAPTIST 
The Rev. Paul white, Fkstor 

Every Sunday-
■ 95,45 a.m.—Sunday school.

i i t r00 a.m.—Morhing worship.
- 6:00 p.m.—Yburig people..

7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. f 
, 7:30. p.m.-rrThurSday mid-week 
worship service.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
■ (United Church of Christ)

The Fey- Carl, Schwarm. Past,or 
10:30 a.m.—Worship and Sunday 

school.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
; Chaplain Ira Wood., Pastor 
Every Siihday-*

8:45 a.m.—Worship service.
~rtr

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED; METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notteri Rd.
The Rev. Gerald R. Parker 

Faster
Every, Sunday— ;

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a .n r—Worship service.

CHURCH OF J8 SUS CHRIST 
OF UTTERtBAYt SAINTS

Matings, at
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church, 

20500 Old US-12 
Eyery Sunday— 

l i :00 a.m.—Priesthood meeting 
12:30 p.m.-r-Stmday school.

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
t 145. Ea SuipmH St. . 

i The Rev. Le.Roy Johnson, Pasto» 
Evqry Sundays - >. j,
j, a m.-wSunday school, nu5: 
sery provided. ;

ti:0O a.m. -t-. Morning worship 
riumery-, provided.

&O0 ppifirEVehlng " worship. 
Every Wednesdays )
. 7:0O p,m*»AFamily hour, prayei 

meeting, and Bible study.
5X;;'i' ■ ! i ; r -> y

FIRST UNLTRD METHQDIST 
irks

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
, sylvan arid; Wasnburne Rds., 

T^, R%f, Wjllliam Ehsleri, Pastor 
Every': Suddayn- ■;:. . ■ ■ 

lk.Oif a.ni.—Worship service. 
10:00. a.m>4-Sundayj school. 

(Nursery will be'available.) Junior 
cHur'ch classes-. v ‘
-j&jQO, p.rh.—Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Chpir.
7:;O0 p.m.-rrEVeping worship serv

ices* (N ursety available;.)
: All services interpreted for the 

deaf'. //MY;
Every Wednesday— . . ;■

7:0ft.p.9^—Bible study and Rray» 
er meetirig.- ■ (Nursery available:) 
Bus transportation available: 428- 
7222. • . ■ -

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOE) 
The Rqv< Richard Coury, Palstof 

Every Sunday-r ..
, 9:45 -a.m>—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship servlc^.
6:00 p'.m.—Evenjng wdrship. 

Every Wednesday-;-• !
7:00 p.m.—Christ’s Ambassadors. 

Misslonettes. Bible meditation and 
prayer,

;; '» i" 'br'f-  ..
; BAHA’I FIRESIDE 

Every Thursday-^- -  
. 8:00 p.m.rrAt the hon\e of Tot>y 
Peteraoii, 7O5  $. Mhin>8ti... Aiiypn.e 
<MsH)rig to leafW aboiit me Balia’1 
faith is welcdhte.

Rdnaid Peterson

11; k -1 ' 'A'
Marine Chief Warrant Officer 

Ronald J. Peterson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Leslie J. Peterson of 13378 
Old US-12, is participating in a 
major NATO maritime exercise: 
“Team Work 76.” / /

gie is serving as a member of

A i^ i^ p in t, iN. C., whi?h 
^mpphebt bf. the 4th Marine Am
phibious Brigade.-,
: He, is driq Of. 6,000 U. S. Marines 

<vhft- will; join With. British and
^Utph. a\:major com-

ampibibidus.'landjng in cen-
am-teal/ Norway hhjd a, - secondary s 

>hlbiouiS, la^ding^ih Denmark.
The LVvdrŴiek; pxercise involves 

UWre ; thuA 80,000 pfersbnnel, 200 
Siwfape ships,' 30 : submarines and 
300 ::ajrcrnftL fhQm nine NATO 
pduntiuest hjnd Fifdn̂ ej, i 
. Admij^i i âac-. fe. Kidd, Jr., USN, 
the SuprOmC i Allied Commander, 
A$antihj,:id ca-ofdinating the over- 
dil cbi^uc^bf the exercise. Vice- 
Admiral. iidhh/ Jl'‘ Shanahan, USN, 
cqpVmander of ihe vAtlantic Strik- 
ng Fleet is the tactidai commander 
of I all bEATO./jnhvA’l;; forces.

Pnmury, objectives hf the exer
cise; arb to1 tdst arid; improve the 
combat readiness Of the/aliied forc
es and-'to test plans for the de- 
pnse of western, Europe. The am
phibious pCrti-Shs are designed to 
evaluate NATO’s jrajpid reinforce
ment capabilities and test com
mand and control procedures for 
co-opdindtion of NATO sea, land 
nad aiTfChces:;: . ,. u

A 1074 graduate., of- College of 
he Desert, Twentyhine Palms, 
Calif.j with an associate of arts 
degree, he joined the Marine Corps 
ri Jiine 1962. Petenson's unit is 
homebased at Cherry Point, N. C.

r+1-
Vetqraris Adriiinistration health

care facilities are affiliated with 
more than 100 of .the nation’s
leading medical schools.

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

COUNTRY STYLE CHICKEN
Salad Bar - Potato or Vegetable 

All Yoq (jppn,Ea,tJ ,
ADULTS, $3*15 CHILDREN under 12, $1.75

t ■ ■* ' i
ITWEDNESDAY - .......................

7-O Z. STEAK or ShilSHkA^O B - $4.45
Salad Bar - Potato or Vegetable

FRIDAY - S A T U R ^ Y
Wide Open Selections for Your Pleasure

FISH FRY THURSDAY ■ A ll Y ou  C a n  Eat 
ADULTS, $3 ,15  CHILDREN under 12, $1.75

-fry Our Alaikan King Crab Longhorn Lounge

1750 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor 971-1500
■ iJi

r a n t m n

Parks aod,Terj]ltHfial Rds.
The ReVy /Glenn Kjellberg, pastor 
Every. Sunday-^, ■ ■ - >  >
' 9: IS a.m.—Morning worship, 
10:00 a'.m.-‘Sunday school.

rrrri"

i P-R-E-P. are tlie first four let- 
ers . o f , the work “preparation.” 
5repafratiori is what • a - program 
er Chelsea and Manchester pre
schoolers and their parents is all 
about. The letters stand for Pair- 
put- Readiness Education Project, 
because parents must be, as much 
Involved as their pre-schoolers In 
the. learning experiences that will 
be going on again this year at 
Chelsea North and Pleasant .Lake 
schools in the; PREP program, 
f 'Th® program, entails one, morn- 
ng per week of classroom activ* 
ties and individually a s s i g n e d  
iome activities for the remainder 
Of. the week. It is designed to 
moke a smoother and more re
mainder of the week. It is de
signed to make- a smoother and 
more rewarding kindergarten year 
for the child in the future..
, PREP began last January under 
a federal grant There were two

pre->schooLclasses, one. in ; Chelsea 
J in Manchester. Tlie pro* 

gram ’ is scheduled to Start this
pnd one in 
gram' Is s
Ichobl year, by:Oct. L funded by 
local,. county and. state funds,
; - LasL spring, each school, district 
Undertook a generaLpre-school reg
istration.,; From ’ that., information 
during the \ week... o f. 8ept*- 13,
PREP will be contacting pat^entr 
pf.‘children: born between Dec* 2,
197̂  and Dec. . 1,, 1972. . Parents 
who ' ard* riot1 contacted , by Sebt, 
20 are invited to call the. PREP 
tdachehs, Mrs, ' Linda Hiatt and 

rsU Pat Pasick at 475-9131, exL 
The screening. Will be held at

Chelsea NOrth sChOoiat w h i c h  
IP sttime; the .P R E P  Staff will meet in 

dividuaily With bach child to as
sess the child's learning strengths 
and • w eakness^ . ,
, This, free seivice is offered to 
parents 1 to learn more aboiit their 

for school

t h e  (ihelsea Standard, fhu rsday, September 16, 19?6
.... '.Vitim

T h in k i i i

NEIDER'S
Visit did wonderful wortoof carpetingatSchtwIdur’s, 

one of the area's Onest, full-service carpet stores, 
conveniently located in West Am Arbor on Wagner 
Bpad between Jackson aiid Liberty.

Schneider's carries a broad selection of guality,, 
name-brand carpets at prices consistently among' 
the lowest in the entire area. Try us.

OHN MON 4 
FRI NIGHTS TIL 

COOFM

745 S. WAGNER RD. ANN ARBOR

TiinTrrnTpnr— ,-ijt mm

Enough Tor ‘
1 i. i

Serve You . .  . Small Enough To Know You l

PHONfc 475-1701
Vi-i-.: H' ■ . '/ 'j j:. M ^

SALE PRICES GOOD SEPt. 16-19, 1976

TOP
V Y % i A UV- V / v •*. '.i li . * -i

GUARANTEED SERVICE
. i

COMPLETE FRESH MEAT DEPT. - USbA CHOICE BEEF * THE FINEST OF FRESH PORK
^ . i i iX 'ib r j r  r ' ' — !—  ------ -------- — —̂  ------- -------------- ;— 1— ”h s*

U.S.D.A.
M  x hn.li

. r  ■'

WHOLE ROUND . . lb. $1.:

. . . lb. $i.-

CUBE STEAK$ . . . lb. $1.49

STEAKS . . . ; lb. $1.49

L $1.69• I •

Tender beef with Flavor!
MAHOGANY FARM BEEF

From Dugdale Packing, St Joseph, Mo,

PORK
HICKORY SMOKED SLAB

si. v ' ' ’Oi-'i'-
lb. $1.09

FARMER PEET SPECIAL!!
SKINLESS

YOUNG,> TENDER

lb. SI .09 BEEF FRANKS 1-Lb.
Pkg.

BEEF L IV E R ........ ............... lb.

SAUSAGE . . . .

HAMBURGER .MADE FROM

Ro und
HOME-MADE j i' l; ; HAMBURGER MADE FROM

lb. $1.09 GROUND CHUCK

lb. $1.29 

lb. $1.19
FARM M A ID  HO,IMOGEN IZ ED

Gallon

HOLSUM

I-Lb .
Loaves

Rye - W heat 
Whole W heat

■ ' Jr FARM MAID
BELLMAN'S

MAYONNAISE
C O T T A G E

C H E E S E

9 7 c 12-Oz. Q c  
Crm. m r  M  "

FRESH, CRISP

H E A D
LE TTU C E
Large
Heaciŝ

U. S. No. 1

M I C H I G A N  P O T A T O E S 10-Lb.
Bag

C

s o i i PAULA Velvet KELLOGG'S

CORN
Cr ea m APPLES Peanut Butter

Smooth or Crunchy FLAKES
i,z 4 9 c 3 -Lb. {$ Q C  

Bag V  J r

2Lb $129
Jar- 1 '2 - 3 9 c

WONDER

COUNTRY BREAD 1 14-Lb. 
Loaf

JIFFY
C lisT O M  C U tT iN G , W k A j’t i N d ,  FR EEZIN G . 

Q U IC K  SERVICE d N  SU TC H feR IN G  —  
Y O U R  te E F  O R OURS,

+  U S D A CHOlCC SIDES OF BEEF 

i t  LOCAL FARM GRAIN FED BEEF AVAILABLE

i f  FRONTS - HINDS - WHOL8 RIB - W HOLi LOINS

JIFFY MARATHON GAS PUMPS
7 DAYS - 1 a.m. to to p.m,

Regular
Gas

Lead Free 
or

Premium
Gas

(Gas prices include all taxes)

THANK YOU We Appreciate Your Business!

Open With Complete Service. 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. MORNING id 10 p.m. NIGHTS

Sale Prices 
Sept. 16 

Thru 
Sept. 19
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K. Della ven
I Dies Sep It. 8 a t Hospital 
1 \ Following Short Illness

Young; Homemakers picnic 1 
p.m. at Pierce Park.-First masting 
is Sept. 23 at the home of Arlene 
Bareis. Bring a gift' for secret 
palsl . ■ ' V ■* * . ti,

Huron Valley. Mothers of Twins 
Club ' monthly meeting Mpiid a y; 
Sept 20, 8 p.m. at Westminister 
Presbyterian church, 1914 Qreeri- 
view, Ann Arbor. Mts. Susan Lover 
joy. will speak on “Learning Dis
abilities.” ’For further information
call Mrs. Karen Koch, 475-2874.> ¥ * ¥•_

Woman’s Club' rummage s a l e ;  
Thursday, Sept. 30, andx Friday, 
Oct.' 1, in the office of the Long- 
worth Plating Co. Anyone having 
anything for pick-up> call Joyce 
Vogel, 475-1568. advxl6

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 
will resume regular meetings be
ginning 7:30 p.m. Sept.; 21 at the; 
Temple Building. , , :

Chelsea Area Historical Society 
September meeting has. been can
celled. First fall meeting WiU .hh 
8 p.ip.
Congregational church. f i - ̂  ; f;: ' ;; .1.'TT..

Past Matrons Club of Olive Chap
ter OES, pot-luck and meeting, 
12:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 16 at
the home'of Thelma Pendley.* ■ '* v . 1 ,

Waterloo Village Ladies Aid rum
mage sale at Waterloo Town'Hall 
Sept. 17, 10 to 8, and Sept. 18,

Dexter-Chelsea. LaLCche Leagu 
8 p.m. Sept. 27 a t the hp,mh of 
Jan  Knobloch, 060 Ridge R dy Chel
sea, phone 475-9254., Topic: 
vantages of ; B reast F eed in g ' th 
Mother and Baby.”  • v  : 

- ■ .....■. * - * y u,v;
, Registered nurses of tygshtehaw> 
Livingstop, and Monroe, counties 
will meet for an informar::spCiul 
eyent, 7 pnp. to. 9. p,m,$Qm&y, 
Sept. 20, at the ;pppls1de- of 
Weber’s Inn, on Jackson Kd., Ann 
Arbor.' Main purpose pf th i  S 
“Know YpUr District /Night" will 
be getting to -know other tnetebei;s, 
of the MNA district, Us ,Officers;1 
and committees planning.' th6;4®76- 
77 program- Also an opportunity 
to give, input't#■■; MNA • :dj!lfga$e; 
Desserts
welcome,. - ■'■■‘•-'■■V0

Flea Market, Nprfh: Lak^feilM

'! Floyd 'R. DeHaven, 51, of 20 Cav
anaugh Lake Rd., died Wednesday, 
Igept.' 8, in Chelsea Community Hos
pital fallowing a short illness. He 

born Jan. 5, 1925, in Kalama- 
jacfy to He n r y E .' and Frances 
Youngblood DeHaven. 
vjje married Patricia Johnson 

Sept. 27, 1945. She survives.
;! .Mr. DeHaVen was employed by 
New York Central Railroad for six 
:years before going to ,Work for 
Chelsea’s Chrysler p r o v i n g  
grounds 23 years ago. .
* He served in the European Thea

tre of War, during WW :IL and.was. 
a • member of Herbert McKune 
American Legion Post No. 3l,.VFW 
Post No. 4076, and the National 
Rifleman’s Association.
■ In addition to his widow, he is 

'survived by two sisters, Mrs. An
drew (Beulah) Pape and Mrs. Kay- 
Uiond (Marion) Cummins; two 
pCpts, Mary Chmiel and Patricia 
Fair; and three nephews, Philip A. 
Pape, Ronald E. Cummins, and 

J R. Cummins. All reside in
Methodist churph, pginning MUy 
8* and; bv&y
10 a.m. to 4- p .m .; Luhchi counter.■ 
Dealers w a n t e d , ; !'Uiiy4$tf

> /vy1;

(ions; for 4 9 ^ ^  npyt
being taken. ■ For informatibU, Pall 
Leslie Bowerc, 475-|40T ?advl2tf

'^ftSThifiazoo.'
. Funeral services were held Sat
urday, Sept; 11, 11 a.m. at Staffan 
Funeral Home with the Rev.LeRoy 
Johnson officiating. Burial loi- 
loyved in Mt. Ever-Rest Memorial 
Park, Kalamazoo.
^ m o r i a l  contributions may be 
triade to the VFW Trust Fund, Chel
sea Post No. 4076. •

tW ? ' "r.r*

wMsmmmmmfx

10 to 4. advl4

Chelsea Community Fair pot-luck 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 18, at 
the Fair Service Center. Bring own 
•table service and dish to pass. 
Meat furnished.. Anyone who'helped
at the Fair is welcome.* * #

1 ey h a r a Jd i r «  cats for-'aao^ 
ion. Owners may reclaim their 
ost pets. Phone 662-5585. Open 
'roni 9 a.m. to 5 p.iia/ dally; Sum 
day, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m; 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd., quarter-mile south of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro. e' * 4c * ---

Sharon Township Planning Com
mission regular m e e t i n g  third 
Wednesday of each month.■ 4< -

Chelsea Senior Citizens every Fri
day at St. Mary 'school hall on 
Congdon St. First Friday of the 
month, cards, 7:30 p.m.; second 
Friday of the month, cards, 7:30 
p.m.y third Friday of the month/ 
pot-luck and cards, 6:30 p.m.; 
fourth Friday of the month, busi
ness meeting and oards, 7:30 p.m.; 
if there is a fifth Friday of the 
month, cards, 7:30 p.m.

Sharon Township Board regular 
meeting first Thursday of each 
month, * 4< * . ■ -

Pap tests are free for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 

‘ office, 668-8857 for appointment. ̂ ■ * * •&
Chelsea Home Meal Service de

livers one ■ hot meal a aay
to elderly and disabled liv
ing tn the Chelsea area. For in
formation call 475-8014 or 475-2923.* ' ♦ 4«

American Legion Hospital equip
ment is available by contacting 
Guy Freysinger at 475-1961.* * iS

Every Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Leo 
ture-Discussion on Alcoholism at 
the Chelsea Community Hospital. 
Lectures are co-sponsdred' by the 
hospital’s Alcoholism Therapy Pro
gram and the Washtenaw Council 
on Alcoholishi. For further in
formation, call Carl Asher, 475- 
1311 or Donna. Caswell, 971-7900. 
Everyone welcome.

Lyfidon Township' Plunping Cdtp- 
missipn̂  ̂ n iee tS 'sec t^ /rT h u rk * ' 
day of the mopth b t ; the. Tdwh-; 
■ship Haill at 8 p-mii ;;

Sylvan Township Bourd. meeting' 

r. pi.m., at 11111;:

L i r i i i  Townshijp Board, regular 
meeting the first Monday Of the 
month; 6 p^m. at Lima Township 
Hall. ; \

Mrs. Dudley Kolmes is: unavail- 
dble, or to CoHielia. Fjry, Ameri
can Red- Cross, in Ann Arbor, 971- 
5300. ;-; ,• • * ■ * ■' • ; ^
. AA apd Al-Ahon, meeting; Mon

day eveniqgs at chelsea Hospital, 
6:30 p.m .. Closed meetings. '
«. ’ , •• ; •*.' •; 1

Tours of Chelsea Cointnuhity 
Hospital and surgicdl. cfentpr are 
available for small grpups; To ar
range for tours, call: Neva Jor- 
dohV; 42^8027: f f l  Dpirothy Miller 
4^8020. _ • - . k;:-'!*:;'*--v:_• ' j

Lyndon Township Board. meete 
the thi rd Thursday ait :> ittojith 
at the T 6 W h ^ ^ a tv  i  rp̂ ipo v^

. ; I* *•; ; *•• , x",,,
Lima Township : Tjanriiiii  ̂ Com

mission reghlgr meeting the third 
Tuesday of every .mbhth, 8 p.m. at 
the Township Hall. :

The Bookmobile; from the Wdsh- 
tenaw County Library, will . stop 
weekly on Wednesdays from 4:15 
tp.J;'45
Methodist church. From 5 p.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Wednesdays, the book
mobile will be at the Cavanaugh 
Lake Store. * # #■-,

TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sen-. 
sibly) is back in Chelsea,. Come 
join us. What can you Iqse, biit 
unwanted pounds. For information
call 475-8139 or 475-8905., ■, * . ; * ; ■

Ann Arbpr Area .■)Ostomy Asso
ciation meeting Thursday,' Sept, 16, i 
at the Senior Citizens Guild, 502, 
W. Huron, Ann Arbor,. tdi , 7v30; 
p.m. Guest speaker Will be Mar
shall Bruce of UOA; Eyenyohe' 
welcome. x /

Oscar F. Widnhayer
; / Ilies a t  Home Wednesday 
: Following Long Illness K
r Oscar F. Widjmayer, 84, of 2986 
Hayes Rd., Sylvan township, died 
at his home on Wednesday, Sept. 
'15, , after a long illness.. A re- 
tired farmer, he had lived at the. 
Hayes Rd. address for 45 years,
; He was born^on April 20, , 1892 
Irt Lima tov/nship, • to Frederick 
and Fredricka Schaible Widmayer. 
He married Nina Weeks on July 
,20,. 193L. She survives. ..

. Widmayer was a member 
,of St. John ..United Church of 
Christ. of Francisco and of the 
Lima Farmers Guild.

In addition to his widow, he is 
survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Sperry' (Gertrude) 'Claypool of Cad
illac, and Mrs. Rodney (Kathleen) 
Savard of Wells; a son, John Wid
mayer, at home; 1 three brothers, 
Harold Widmayer of Chelsea, Clar
ence of Detroit and Eugene"'of 
Jaqjkson; a sister,, Mrs. Laurence 
(Esther) Noah of Chelsea; five 
grandchildren; and several neph
ews, nieces and cousins. Another 
sister,! Mrs, Homer (Eva) Stofer, 
preceded him. in .death on NOv. 
13, 1962'. ;;
; Funeral services will' be held at 
the, Burghardt Fuperal Home on 
Friday, Sept. 17 at 2 p.m. with 
the. ReV. Virgil King officiating. 
Burial will follow in Maple Grove 
Cjemetery, Sylvan Center. Contri
butions may be made to the 
American , Cancer Society. En
velopes are available at the fun
eral home. '  T

Mrs. Henry Huelsberg
Dies Friday in Ann Arbor 
Following Lengthy Illness

Mrs. Henry J. Enid Louisp) 
Huelsberg, 65, of Ann Arbor diep 
Friday, Sept. 10, in the Lutheran 
Retirement Center, Ann Arbor, fol
lowing a lenghty illnes. The for
mer Chelsea resident was a noted 
teacher, nurse, reading consultant 
and author.

Born Feb. 18, 19L1, in Milwaukee 
Wis. to James B. and Louise A. 
Hamilton, she married Henry J. 
Huelsberg of Chelsea on Dec. 31, 
1939. He survives.

Mrs. Huelsberg was a 1939 grad
uate of Wayne State University. 
She reecive'd her master’s degref 
in 1966, and special education cer
tificate in 1968 from the University 
pf Michigan. Prior to her recent 
illness, she was a U-M doctoral 
candidate.

An original member of the nqij- 
rology service nursing staff at 
University Hospital, Ann Arbor, 
Mrs, Huelsberg vwas also the first 
wpman with children of her own to 
work in the University Hospital 
pediatrics unit/ :

In .addition to serying as a con
sultant on reading to the Ann Ar
bor Public Schools since 1972, she 
was a reading specialist for this 
Manchester' Public Schools ffpfn 
1959-62, and had taught at Pleasaiit 
Lake Elementary school near Man-: 
Chester from 1965-69.

Mrs. Huelsberg was. the author 
or co-author of articles and books 
in her field, and was cited by the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution for her work.

She was a memoer of Phi Kappa 
Phi, Pi' Lambda Theta, the South
eastern Michigan Reading Associa
tion, and Youth for Understanding.

Mrs. Huelsberg and her husband 
lived in Chelsea for about 10 years 
before moving away in 1967. She 
had served as chairman of the 
Chelsea Board of Canvassers.

In addition to her husband, sur- 
vivbrs include four children, Henry. 
J. Huelsberg, Jr.,, of Norfolk, Va., 
Mrs. Carole L. Snodgrass, Nancy. 
E. Huelsberg, and Richard D.; 
Huelsberg, all of Ann Arbor; five 
grandchildren: and two sisters,' 
Mrs. Ruth Williams of Kirtland, 
O., and Mrs. Bea Dorn of Downey, 
Calif.

Funeral services were held 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 14, in the First 
Unitarian Church; Ann Arbor. The 
body has been donated to science.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Center for Reading 
and Learning Skills in care of 
Rowena Wilhelm, 1610 Washtenaw 
Ave., Ann Arbor.

G r i d d e r s  o f  t h e  W e e k

. TOM BAREIS (77), tackle; is the only 
sophomore to win a place oh the CHS var
sity football team this season. To some extent, 
he owes his strength to a year of wrestling 
in 1975. In wrestling his team finished second 
in the State Meet. Toni has beep playing 
football since he was a freshman. When asked 
what he, liked most ahout the sport; he 
answered, “I like the hard hitting.”! He also 
mentioned he felt really , comfortable in a 
game, when playing with Phil Steinhauer, 
inside tackle. Contemplating his football ex
periences over-all, Tom has found his great
est satisfaction is in working as a team with 
the other players. He has one brother, Tim, 
Who plays JV football for Chelsea, and a 
sister, Susan;, r enrol^d  ̂in Beach Middle 
School. Tom resiides with hds parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Bareis, at 306 Grant St.

PHIL STEINHAUER (78), tackle, is new 
on the varsity team this year, but brings a 
year’s experience as tackle on the Bulldog JV

football team with him. He is'comparatively 
new to Chelsea, haying lived here only a 
little more than a year. He moved to the 
area from Wayne. Optomistip about his 
team’s chances this seaspn, Phil said, “I 
think we can win the title, we just have to get 
our offense linemen hopping more off the 
ball.” When asked what strategy he found, 
most effective to defeat an opponent, Phil re
marked, “I just take aybody I can get.” The 
thing he enjoys most about football is the ag
gressiveness, and the fact that something is 
always happening. The biggest lesson he has 
learned playing football is that “you do your 
job, or the play isn’t going to work.” Phil, 
who played right field for the CHS baseball 
team last year, has one sister, Kristen, and 
three brothers, Marty, David, and Matt. 
Kristen attends Beach Middle school, while 
the boys are all students at North Elemen
tary. He lives with his parents in Chelsea at 
1100 Sugar Loaf Lake Kd.

JAMES BOLLINGER (65), tackle, played 
on the JV football team before moving up to 
the varsity squad this year. The CHS junior 
missed playing football his freshman year be
cause of a broken collar bone. During his JV 
career, Jim had been named High Tackier of 
the Week several times. His outlook on the 
team this season is that most of the gridders/ 
are trailing in experience but will do well if 
they “hopefully put it all together?’ Jim’s 
single word answer to the query of what he 
Jiked most about football was “defense.” 
Then he expanded his reply to say he also 
enjoyed playing as a team, being together, 
and participating in team sport. His other 
high school activities include membership 
in Future Farmers of America, the Key Club, 
and competing on the CHS wrestling team for 
his third consecutive year. A sister, Sharon, 
and two brothers, Richard and Donnie, have 
already graduated from CHS. Richard, a 1970 
graduate, also played football while in school. 
Jim lives at 19430 Bush Rd., with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bollinger.

More than 40 million Americans 
have borne arms In defense of 
their country, the Veterans A'ditrtr 
istration reports.

*V«M  B T H S
A daughter, Robyp Ann, Sept. 

13 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Ann Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Yeutter, 3355 Jeannette Dr. 
Maternal grandparents a re-Mr. and 
Mrs. P. C. Sluder of Adrian. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn C. Yeutter, also of 
Adrian.

EASY removal
Stick a toothpick in a ga’nic 

clove before adding to a mixture. 
This makes the garlic easier to 
find and remove.-1 > ' , >. i

The Veterans Administration has 
guaranteed loans of more than 
fl22 billion since the program was 
established in 1944.

Local C hildren  
Get Pledges 
For M-D Fund

Greg and Tracy Harook,. chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. John Ha
rook of Sugar Loaf Lake, and 
David DeSmyther, son of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Gale DeSmyther, also of Su
gar' Loaf 'Take, "cdllecfecr"$50 'for 
the Jerry Lewis Muscular Dystro
phy Telethon in a neighborhood 
drive on Labor Day, Sept. 6.

Greg, 17, Tracy, 8, and David, 5, 
spent three hours collecting the 
funds, which were pledged by phone 
to national telethon headquarters.

Locally, the annual drive netted 
$79,000 in pledges from Washtenaw 
county residents. The national goal 
for 1976, set at $20 million, was 
surpassed by more than $L million 
for a grand total of more than 
$21 million in pledge contributions, 
according to the. Washtenaw County 
Muscular' Dystrophy Association.

.-ii * .
V Viu  * 
I.'
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Unusual Savings on allDiscontinued 
Washers and D r y e r s .  Limited Quantities.

The Veterans Administration is 
the second largest federal agency 
in the number of employees, ex
ceeded only by th? Department of 
Defense.

| f e vi 
m £

*

55555

G F / m B L E S ,

&»« Our Complete line of Brand Name 
Jtiflei, Shotguns and Quality Hunting Gear

m. N ‘; *• *. •• */ r< 1 Z• * * *• .v;

MM*

•V H IA W A TH A  
By Savage

mWWNMMnJ

■7

12, 20 or 410 go.

PUMP

SHOTGUN Save!
I1J11 i)n ■pp>Ui " .....

12, 16 or 20 go.

SHOTGUN
SHELLS

Box of 
25

HIAWATHA 
By Federal

* 2 39
REG. $2.99

Solid savings on discontinued 
models in inventory only 

...Uurryl

r f c t o  W A S H E R SH e a v y  u u iy
. A .fabric washer,.

i w Ser te w s .  ■

saleMAYTAG , 7  P T H ,S 6 « N r ?

power itiddule Dishwashers
^ P ' •RevoTutisd'Ah, 
w ;fPowe^Modu(h

Mosh; filter^A.Ievhl 
iwa$hid(9>aqti6h.vir* 
tuaify j
pfOtfinsibg fun^iir- 
■phssqd/'capa'dilŷ -v- -'Ti'■ \V • -‘S’;.

LAY-AW AY N O W  (or Hunting Season 
A t SPECIAL SAVINGS

A S M A U  PEtOSIT W ILL HOLD ANY SUN.

It's Maytigs turn 
to do your dishes. H E Y D L A U F F 'S■  m m m  ■  m m  I  ■

i. 4 113 N. MAIN, CHELSEA PH. 475-1221

I \bf.V;
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DANA, RETIREMENT: On Tuesday, Aug. 31, ployment. Present for the occasion were Borders’ 
Eltia Borders retired from the Chelsea Dana plant foreman, Cleadys Whitaker, and his union com- 
after 24 years of service. At retirement ceremonies, mitteeman, Ronald Lewis. Pictured around Borders, 
DAW Local 437 presented Borders with a Bible, and wty> is exhibiting his awards, are Ron Boilet (left), 
plant manager, Ron Bollet, gave him a Dana blue Ronald Lewis (right), and Cleadys Whitaker (far 
blazer jacket to commemorate his years of em- right). ~ ■

A A R P  L u n c h e o n  S c h e d u le d  S e p t. 2 4  Y o u n g  P e o p l e
Collect $32 for.Any* Washtenaw county ,̂resident,

155. years of age and older, may 
tten...........................................1 attend the ' American Association 

[of Retired .person’s annual lunch- 
1 eon on Friday, Sept. 24 at 1 p.m, 
iThe luncheon will be served at 
>Lurie Terrice, 600 W. Huron St., 
Ann Arbor;.

Reservations may be made, by 
calling 665-3625 or 663-6600. The 
deadline for reservations is Sept. 
21.

which s may be paid at the door. 
A program of special interest to 
seniors is being planned.

■ Fee for the luncheon is $2,

REFRIGERATE QUICKLY
When buying groceries, t a k e  

them home immediately and re
frigerate or freeze them properly. 
Store all food in covered metal, 
glass, or plastic containers. Place 
leftover foods in shallow contain
ers and refrigerate as soon as the 
meal is finished.

M-D Fund

Chelsea’s, indoor swimmihj|f|I$>ol 
director, Larry Reed, has ^poun
ced the new fall pool schedUlpY^nd 
programs which are slated st^ihe- 
gin Sept. 20 and continue through 
Nov. 13,

Registration for swlmmidgJIes- 
sons, swim and trim, arid;; ’the 
swimming club programs will* con
clude Thursday (today), Sept.:'46 
with a final enrollment 'session 
from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m, at Be&ch 
Middle school pool lobby. ' <

;Tbe swimming club is a new pro
gram designed to prepare indi
viduals for swimming competltiohs. 
It is not an intramural program 
and functions independently from 
all scholastic sports programs.; ’

To qualify for the swimming 
d u b  program elementary swim
mers most be able to swim one: 
length of the pool, or 25 meters; 
and junior and senior high school 
participants must be able to swim 
two lengths of the pool, or 50 
meters, The high school level 
swimming clubs are expected to 
prepare interested 'participants for 
competition on the 1977 varsiy 
swimming team.

The 'fall pool schedule and fees 
are as follows.

COUPON

SEPTEMBER 
SERVICE SPECIAL

F R O N T  S H O C K S
I N S T A L L E D

With This 
Coupon

Passenger Cars Only

B ridges C h e v ro le t

1-94 at MU
PHONE 475-1373

S i d S f i i ir’c
4W»W*Utrg't1

Dan Kleis, 12, Kim Kleis, 10, and 
Dave Calu’s, 13, collected $32 for 
the Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion during the 24-hour national 
Jerry Lewis Muscular Dystrophy 
Telethon, Sept. 6.

This year’s annual telethon net
ted over $21 million for use in 
combatting the disease.

Dan, Kim, and Dave rode their 
bicycles around the country area 
near their homes on Ivey Rd. so
liciting the money, which they col
lected in about t\yo hours; “Every
one donated,” they said, “includ
ing a lady who didn’t even open 
her door last ye.ar.”

Following the neighborhood col
lection, the childrep were driven 
into Ann Arbor by their parents 
to turn the. funds over to a WPAG 
remote trailer parked near Ann 
Arbor’s City Hall. As a public serv
ice, WPAG was aiding jn the na
tional drive. There they were in
terviewed by the radio station in 
a live broadcast.

This was the second consecutive 
year the three youngsters have 
conducted a neighborhood drive on 
behalf of the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association. Their goal, which was 
to collect more than last year’s 
total of $26, was successfully met.

Dan and Kim are the son and
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COMPETITIVE SCHEDULE,
Sept. 8 through Nov. 12—

Monday-Friday, 3 p.m'. to 5 p.m., 
Girl’s High School Swim Club. 
Fee, $16. •

Monday-Thursday, 5 p.m. to 6 
p.m., Boy’s High School Swim 
Club. Fee, $14.

Monday, Wednesday, 6 p.m. to
7 p.m., apd Friday, 5 p.m. to 6 
p.m,, Junipr High Swim Club, Fee,
$12. , i ■

:Tuesclayj‘Thursday, 6 p.m, to 7 
p.m., Elementary Swim Club. Fee, 
$10.

* * *
RECREATION SCHEDULE,
Sept. 20 through Nov. 13-

Open Swimming, Monday and 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. to 9 p.m., 
Tuesday and Thursday, 7 p.m. tc
8 p.m., Saturday, 12 noon to 1 
p.m. Fee, 50 cents per person.
.Family Swimming, Monday, 7 

pfm. to 8 ;p.m. Fee, $1 per fam
ily or 50 cents per person.
’ Senior Citizens'Swimming, Tues

day, 8 p,m. to 9 'p.m. Fee, 50 
years and over, free.

Handicapped Swimming, Wednes- 
qjay, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. Fee, 50 
dents per person.
I Ladies’ Swim and Trim, Thurs

day, 8 p.m. to 9:30 p,m. Fee, 
#10 per person.
T Adult Lessons, Tuesday, .8 p.m. 
jto 9 p.m. Fee, $8 per person.
. Children’s Lessons, Saturday, 9̂ 
a.m. to 9:30 a.m., Aqua Tots 
(must be accompanied by a par
ent); 9:30 a.m. to 12 a.m,, 3- and 

'^year-olds; 10 a.m. to 10:30 a.m., 
§3 and 6-year-olds; 10.30 a.m. to
II a.m., 7- and 8-year-olds; 11 
a m. to 11:30 a.m., 9- and 10-year 
olds; and 11:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
11-year-olds and over. Fee, $5 per 
child.

All swimming fees are one-third 
more for those living outside the 
Chelsea School District.

With she veteran runners return
ing this season, the 1976 CHS cross
country team boasts both the ex
perience, sind skill “to run with 
anyone th& year if they run up to 
their potefitial,” according to coach 
Pat Clarke.

Leading ;;the veteran squad this 
fall is Phil Frame, a senior co
captain entering his fourth cross
country season. Frame holds the 
majority of distance records at 
CHS and has stated his intention to 
close out the 1976 season without 
dropping a, single one.

Morris Johnson is the other senior
co-captain, also, joining the CHS 

.daughter ’oft, M,iT aRtt Mrs. Don Bulldog harriers for his fourth sea- 
dKIei&Klf * som̂ i s- yeaTy JdHhsori would like

.  ̂ ' fq the Bulldogs “win big.” 
Finally learning to relax in his

the son of'Mri and Mrs. DoriiCaJuk, 
also of Ivey Rd. "
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RICK'S M A RKET
20490 M-52

FROZEN FRESH \
“T he Store with the Spartan on the Door99
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FESTIVAL:
SPARTAN

VEGETABLES

8

EGG SPECIAL:
SPARTAN

LARGE

Phone 475-2898
PET

EVAPORATED 
| MILK

3 2

Peas, Peas & Caf rots, Corn 
or Squash

S I  O O  8 EGGS 60600000909090096008086800

STEWHOWER

BEEF SIZZLE 
STEAKS

* 1 1 9

doz.

SPARTAN

POPCORN
White or Yellow

SUNSHINE

1- Lb.,
2- Oz. HYDROX

64-Oz.
Bag
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SPARTAN

ORANGE
JUICE

COOKIES
19-Oz.
Pkg.

ECKRICH

SLICED
BOLOGNA

Thick or Regular

12-Oz.
Can 1-Lb.

Pkg. * 1 . 2 9

T U E S D A Y  B A K E R Y  S P E C I A L

RICK'S ITALIAN BREAD Loaf

R I C K ' S  H O T  B R E A D  D A I L Y

A1' i 4̂

Weekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sat. & Sun., by 10:30 a.m.

(QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED)
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running, is fourth season' senior 
harrier Rick Haller who'should 
emerge from this year’s competi
tion with a fine record of perform
ance. His running mate, Dean 
Thompson, rounds off the line-up 
of senior class team members, In 
previewing Thompson’s abilities 
this season, Coach Clarke stated 
Thompson “is ready to really come 
into his own as a premiere runner 
in cross-countrv.”

The lone junior on the varsity 
squad this fall is David Dawson, 
who made the All League team £s 
a freshman. He, is returning to 
(iross-country after, a year’s lay
off. In outlining DaWson’s ppssjbil- 
Rie? *thls seasofr^.Cbaeh-^ikirke'Rre* 
dieted, “Dave appears to be ready 
to work towards his ultimate po
tential, which as a runner is almost 
limitless.”

Two sophomores complete the 
varsity team. The duo, Scott Beyer 
and Chris Minick, are the key to 
the Bulldog’s success this season, 
according to Clarke. He believes 
they must keep up the improvement 
they have shown thus far, if the 
Bulldogs are to succeed in their 
bid to unseat league power Brigh
ton.

Other runners who could help out 
by the end of the season, are senior 
Mike Beedenbender, junior Mark 
Shippy, sophomore Brian Herrick, 
and freshmen Steve Kvarnberg, 
Cliff Scholz, Randy Bohl, Jim Fitz- 
siimmons, and Mark Beyer.

the league outlook for 1976 points 
to Brighton as the heavy favorite 
to repeat as league and regional 
champions, Brighton is retuurning 
all of their top runners, making it 
difficult for any other team to suc- 
cessuflly challenge them for the 
number one spot.

Saline will also return , a strong 
veteran senior team, and Dexter, 
with a few fine runners, should de
liver some tough competition. Novi 
should be much improved over last 
year, and the performance fore
cast for South Lyon and Milan 
should not be understated.

Summing up his expectations for 
the coming season, harrier Coach 
Clarke said, “My runners seem to 
be hungry for competition this year, 
and I only hope they stay hungry!” 
The opening meet for the 1976 
cross-country season is scheduled 
for Sept. 14.

1976 CROSS-COUNTRY SCHEDULE
Sept. 14 — Lumen Christi, Tecurn-

se h ........................................
Sept. 18— New Boston Invitational. 
Sept. 21—Jackson Northwest ....H
Sept. 23—Saline* ..........................A
Sept. 25—Jackson County Invita

tional.
Sept. 30—Dexter*........................ H
Oct. 7—South Lyon* ..................H
Oct. 12—Greenhills ................... A
Oct. 14—Novi* ........................... A
Oct. 16—Home Invitational.
Oct. 19—Milan* ........................A
Oct. 21—Brighton* ..................... A
Oct. 23—Manchester Invitational. 
Oct. 27—League Meet at Northvilic. 
Oct. 30—Regional.

*Indicates conference meets.

Boy Scout Troop 
Begins Paper Drive

Chelsea Boy Scout Troop 476 is 
currently holding their semi-annual 
scrap paper drive.

Donations of clean newspapers 
and magazines, neatly bundled if 
possible, would be greatly appre
ciated,

Pick-up can be arranged by call
ing 475-1526, 475-1638, Or 475-8130.

Please Notify IJs 
In Advance o f 

Any f  lange in Address

KATIE CHAPMAN smiled proudly as she 
learned she was the recipient of the signed, sealed, 
and delivered certificate of tribute from the State 
of Michigan she displays in the photo. The awprd 
was personally signed by Michigan Governor Wil

liam G. MiMken, and was presented to her as a 
special retirement honor. Mrs. Chapman retired 
from Washtenaw' County Co-Operative Extension 
Service duties Aug. 30.

‘K atie ’ Chapman Cited By

Vi!* s
cently bestowed upon her becom
ing almost legendary as a' result 
of her announced retirement, 
Mrs. Kathleen (Katie) Chapman 
of Chelsea was the recipient of 
yet another award on Monday, 
Sept. 13; when she was presented 
with a certificate of special trib
ute from the State of Michigan, 
personally signed by Governor 
William G. Milliken.

The certificate, co-signed by 
Roy Smith (D-52nd District) be
fore the meeting of the 78th Leg
islature in Lansing, July 26, was 
handed to her by Geraldine 
Creeth, executive assistant to the 
Washtenaw County Board of Com
missioners.

Its contents at one point de
fined her as “a noble woman.” 
Other portions were phrased “to 
Kathleen Chapman upon the oc
casion of her retirement as office 
manager from the Washtenaw 
County Co-operative Extension 
Service . . . after more than 25 
years of dedicated service . . . 
she has approached her duties 
with great expertise and an un
common sense of commitment 
to the public weal.”

Mrs. Chapman officially re
tired from her post Aug. 30.

Born in Sylvan Center and 
raised on a farm, she brought 
a first-hand knowledge of farm 
life with her when she assumed 
her duties with the Extension 
Service.

During her career with the or
ganization, she was occasionally 
deferred to by the service’s exe
cutive officers and often consult
ed on a myriad of problems. In
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a Governor’s Award in the 
lie service area. She finished 
sixth in a field of 25.

Her role in the community has 
included executive positions in St. 
Mary’9 Altar Society, service on

reau, key invoivei'hents with the 
Chelsea United Fund and CheH 
sea Historical Society, and 13 
years as a 4-H leader.

Mrs. Chapman resides at 629 N. 
Main St.

Girls Sivim Tearn
First Meet Tonight

Smoothing their strokes and po
lishing their techniques, as they 
prepare to compete in their In
tra-Squad Blue and Gold season 
opener Thursday (tonight), Sept. 
16, are members of the 1976 high 
school girls swimming team. The 
meet will commence at 4 p.m. in 
the Beach Middle school indoor 
pool.

All coihpetitions scheduled for 
the fall season will be held on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays with the 
exception of Eaton Rapids on 
Saturday, Nov, 6, Swartz Creek on 
Monday, Nov. 8, the Chelsea In
vitational on Saturday, Nov. 20, 
and the State Meet, slated for 
the week-end of Dec. 3.

Nov. 20 will mark the final 
date of competition for the seim- 
ming team, excluding those mem
bers who have qualified for the 
state meet during the season.

The 1976 high school girl’s swim
ming team schedule is as follows, 
ings in “black and white.”

Sept. 16—Intra-Squad Blue and 
Gold Meet.

Sept. 23—Woodhaven, 7 p.m. ..H
Sept. 28—Milan, 4 p.m................ II
Sept. 30—Open.
Oct. 5—Riverside, 4 p.m............H
Oct. 7—Open.
Oct. 12-Holt, 4 p.m.................. H
Oct. 15—Open.
Oct. 19—Schwartz Creek, 7 p.m. .H 
Oct. 21—Open.
Oct. 26— Adrian, 4 p.m................ II
Oct. 28—Open.
Nov. 2--Open.
Nov. 4—Open.
Nov. 6—Eaton Rapids, 2 p.m. ..A 
Nov. 8—Schwartz Creek, 7 p.m. .A 
Nov. II—Open.
Nov. 18—Woodhaven, 4 p.m..........A
Nov. 20—Chelsea Invitational,

9 a.m......................................H
Dec. 3—State Meet ................... A
Dec. 4—State Meet ..............A

The Veterans Administration me 
ical budget is more than $4 bil
lion.
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FALL CLEARANCE
ON

SIMPLICITY TRACTORS
and WALK-BEHIND POWER MOWERS

- ALSO, JUST ARRIVED ■

I M P O R T E D  B U L B S
TULIPS - DAFFODIL - CROCUS - H YAC IN TH

CHELSEA HARDWARE
110S. Main St Phone 475-1121

MDMMMaHI m* mm
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WANT AO HATES
eAUa IN ADVANCE—AH regular «<1- 

vi'i'ttaoinetits, 75 c-eius for ar> vvoitte 
ay less, eaoit tyiseilivn. Count 
(IZMte as a word. njjqre than 2f> 
#i>r<Is i(hl 3 cent* v«r word for on oh

r tlOP, •‘Blind” ad* W box num- 
Ads, 30c extra per Insert ton,

ftltAftqtf R/yTE5l_-Spn̂  oS c>sh Inwith 2?k cents UooKkoe|Hn>5 
:pt8d it ooi Paid 1 P. >«• Tucs-(sy preceding pubUcatioh; fay *n ah* 
'ritj, $end cash or stamps and save efflts.

blSULAV WANT AU?—Rate. 31.40 per 
coin Inn Inch, single coJumrt width 

qjMX. 8-poJnt and 14-poSnt tight type 
Only. No borders or boldface typo 
Mwrtuun 1 Inch.

CtgW nBAPl.mE - 1  p.m. Tuesday 
weeh of publication.

Advertisers should cb'Offc
...  _ ic first publication, fd is
cr fym not lie liable for fci.Uuic*

‘I f *
M\Vsfe(r>cr flfiu not tie tiaoie tor nuiut 
to publish, oh Ad or any typographic

®rs,in  pribllcailon except to the es* 
of the coM of the &q for the first 

: Week’s, insertion. Adjustoient for er-

Sf» limited (o' the cost of portion 
e ad iWhei-cJn the error occurred

FUR SALE — 1975 Ford pick-up 
F-250, p,s,, p.b*, air. A real clean 

tvock OaU 475-9265._______   x4t
TOMATOES, sweet onions, Mac- 
. Intosh apples and other Vegeta

bles. Open Friday, Saturday and

WANT APS
PATCHING nod 

CftTl 475-1489.
FLASTKRJNG

«8tf

C—ustom Built Hornet

0- ~hi We Remodel too 

U—etn count on ut 

N— 0 Job Too Small 

T^-rim Inside A Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5” Guitars

1— mmediate Attention 

D-Atfc COOK A CO,

E>—stimates, Fran

BUILDERS

Please Call

475-8863

DALE COOK
US

SUUday, One mile north, of Chelsea, 
coHiei* Waterloo and Werkhef Rds

-xl4Isadora wencej.
p'UMO  TlfrUKG, Chelae^ and area.

FacMUes for reconditioning and 
rebuilding. Used piano sales' re-

r f c . s & and vetb h

GEORGE W. SWEENY 
HEATING

Licensed Contractor 
Furnaces, a ir conditioning, 

and sheet m etal work.

Phone 475-1867
Sand Gravel -20t!

KL1NK
EXCAVATING

OAR RENTAL by the day,
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low fates. Call 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor 
Sales, 475-1301.' 25tf

Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Spit - Demolition 
Drainfield - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5” up

Fireplace Builder

industrial, Residential, Commercial 
GALL 475-7631

13tf

Field Stone mason, block and brlch 
mason, tuck pointing.

, . FREE .^^l^ATES. ,
Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m!

“"V. STEP UP TO

KOZMA
CONSTRUCTIONi

And
Step , 

Down 
In

Price

__ *
Patrick GramrViatico

x40»

J. R. CARRUTHERS
LICENSED

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 
ft PATIO

RdOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS

LICENSED
BUILDEk

475-7234
CHELSEA

FREE ESTIMATES
COMPLETE

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES

30tf

LOWREY BERKSHIRE deluxe or
gan, with 'home study course 

$1,800. Ph. 984-6194. x52tf

CALL
LEN KOZMA 

475-7452
29tf

HELP WANTED—Telephone solic
itors. Good pay plus bonus. Call 

Nancy or Joe at 426-4640 between 
9:30 a.m. to'1:30 p.m. or 5 p,m. to 
9 p.m. xj.4
WE’RE SELLING our bikes! 1972 

Honda CL 350 with 5,000 miles 
and 1973' Honda CL 175 With just 
1,200 miles. Also, lady’s leather 
jacket. 475-9261 before 2:30 p.m.

-x!4

HORSESHOEING — Expel ienced 
horseshoed now shoeing in Urea. 

Bob Smithers, (517 ) 851-8479. x45tf 
TEACHERS, accountants and per

sons with technical talent and 
communicative skills who enjoy 
people and figures.-Be a tax coun
selor With TCA. We train, no ex
perience necessary. High commis
sion. Call 439-8904 or write 363 
Greentree, Milan, Mich. 48160. x!4 
GARAGE SALE — 3 families Sept.

18, 19, 20, 21, 8:30 to ? House
hold items, few antiques, h a n d 
crafted game table, barn wood 
picture frames, camping equip
ment, some furniture, many other 
items. 19790 Cavanaugh Lake Rd.

xl4

1968 FORD FALCON with ’7.1 Ford 
Maverick 6-cyl, 250 engine, auto, 

trans, Good condition, $150. Ph.1 
666-9930. X14

GARAGE SALE — 19750 Old US-12 
W., Chelsea. Snow tires, lighted 

medicine cabinet, toys, l a r g e  
aquarium, new ping-pong table, 
misc. Friday and Saturday, 9-5. x!4
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ta f fa n  F u n e r a l H o m e
"Funeral Directors for Four Generations"

PHONf GR S 1444

WANT APS

LEONARD REITH

Mastef Plumber 

Licensed Electrician

Hot Water Heat

18238 H  Territorial

Chel&ea, Mich, 481 

Phone: 475-2044

I

COUGAR 74XR7 2-df.
Fully equipped including factor, 

ir. Excellent one-dwner condition, 
ifo reasonable offer Will be re
used. Palmer Ford, Chelsea, 473-
3oL. m

WATERLOO REALTY
3-BEDROOM RANCH home, large 

kitchen and living room. F u u  
walk-out basement, hew 4 well 
and new septic system, on Vz acre 
hear Fowlcrville. 3 min. to 1-96. 
$26,000.
WELL MAINTAINED 3-bedroom 

ranch home, carpeted, fireplace, 
full basement, attached garage, on 
2 lots in Village of Grass Lake. 
$36,500.
PRETTY 2.3 ACRES. — Heavily 

wooded with 300 ft. frontage cn 
dacktop road near State Land.  
Waterloo township. $7,300. L.C. pos
sible.
15 ACRES WOODED, 1,000, ft.

frontage on surfaced road. Ideal 
for rustic style home. $24,500. L.C. 
possible. ,
4,8 ACRES softly rolling meadow 
:j on. a quiet gravel roach-in. horsp 
country, close to State. Land. Wa
terloo township, Chelsea schools, 
$11,100. L.C. possible with low 
down payment.
SPECTACULAR 80 ACRES sprin

kled with evergreens, panoramic 
view of rur^i countryside, one-half 
wooded, adjoins State Land, hoar 
golf course, Waterloo township. 20 
min. to Chelsea. $80,000.

COMMERCIAL
PARTY STORE IN R E S O R T  

AREA — Small living quarters, 
3DM license, bait arid sport sup
plies, gas pumps, Superb location 
l mi. north of 1-94 in tho Waterloo 
Rec. Area.
SMALL MOBILE HOME PARK 

with room for expansion plus fa
culties lor summer camp on lake, 
only 9 mi. north of 1-94 in Waterloo 
Rec. Area.

WATERLOO REALTY
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER

'Phone 475-8674
Evenings:

Jerry Gondek..................475-8285
Paul. Erickson ...............475-1748
Carol Lakatos ............   475-7123
Sue Lewe........................475-2377

xl4tf
FOR RENT One-bedroom down

stairs apartment. Waterloo Mill 
pond, No children or pets. Refer
ence and security deposit. Call 475- 
1929. xl4tf
FOR SALE — AKC Brittany pup

pies. Born June 23, 1976. Parents 
excellent hunters. Wormed Call 
(517) 769-2237, Jackson^_____xl5
FOR SALE — Ashley wood stoves. 

Hackney Hardware, 8105 Main
SL, Dexter, 475-4009._______ _xl6
CLOSE OUT — Blue Simplicity 

Roticvl, a h.p., reg. $299.95, sale 
price, $199.96. 5 h.p., reg. $385.95, 
sale price, $239.95. Also 26 in. rid 
ng lawn moWer, reg. $649.95, sale 
>rlce, $499.95.
8105 Main St.,

in
$649.95, 

Hackney Hardware, 
Dexter, 426-4009. x!8

WANT APS
VACUUM CLEANERS

Authorized Electrolux 
sales and service.

James Cox
428-8444, or 428-8686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester
48ti

Complete 

Body Repair 

Service

Bumping - Pointing 
Windshield and Side Glass 

Replacement

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9

CONTACT DON KNGU. 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE ,

Village
Motor Sales, Inc.

CHRYSLER - DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday.

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
■ ________ _ xHtf

Headquarters for

RED WING
WORK SHOES

Foster's Men's Wear
40U

ACT NOW — Turn spare time into 
$$$! Be a SANTA’s Demonstra

tor, earn commissions up to Z0% 
—OR—haye a Toy & Gift Party in 
your home and earn FREE Gifts! 
Qur 29th Year, Cali or write SAN
TA’S Parties, Avon, Conn. 06001/ 
Phone 1 (203). 673-3455. ALSO' 
BOOKING PARTIES. *10

For Rent
OFFICE SPACE 

IN DEXTER
NEW, carpeted, air-conditioned, 

up to 890 sq. feet. Reasonable. 
Call 426-3933, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

ltf
PINTO ’73 Runabeut—Factory aiy.

Blue Book price $1,775. Our price, 
$1,295. Palmer Ford, Chejsea, 475- 
1301. xl4

CHELSEA

$39,900 
edge 

ing el,
— Immediate possession, 
of village, 3-bedroom, din- 
family room, fireplace.

$35,900 — Village of Chelsea, 3- 
bedroom, dining room, country 

kitchen, family room with fire
place, screened porch, new garage.
$33,9.00 — 3 bedrooms, dining room, 

2-car garage with space for work
shop, Stockbridge schools.

!41 i IMS J«<ki«n *4 
Affect M i.  48103

$45,000 — Lovely year-’round home 
on Wolf Lake, 3 bedrooms, fire

place, dining room, lVfe baths, also 
extra lot, Grass Lake schools.
$32,500 — 3 bedrooms, dining room, 

fireplace, \V% baths, study, cor
ner lot, Pinckney schools.
$52,900 — 4 bedrooms, tri-level, din

ing room, family room, 1% 
baths, fireplace, 2-car garage, love
ly setting, Finckhey schools.
$46,500 — Wooded setting, approx.

Vz acre, 3 bedrooms, dirting room, 
family rqom, 1-car garage, sharp 
house, Pinckney schools.
$95,000—147 acres, Chelsea schools, 

remodeled farm house, 3 bed
rooms, 1 Vz baths, family room, din
ing room, lireplace, Waterloo Rec
reation area.
BUILDING 

acres and 
Chelsea and

SITES: 5 acres, 10 
40 acres, Manchester, 
Grass Lake schools.

F R I S I N G E R
REALTORS

Chelsea 475-8681
Eves:

Herman Koenn ...........475-2613
Bob Koch ..............426-4754
Paul Frisinger .415-2621
George Frisinger ...... 475-2903

________ ______________ Xl4lf
FOR SALE — 2 La-Z-Bov recliner 

rockers, 1 cherry diping room 
set, table, 6 chairs and hutch, one 
kitchen table and chairs, one Mag 
navox stereo console, These 
like new. One bedroom outfit, 
small table and small chest of 
drawers. Ph. 475-8324. xl5
VVANTED f M m'OWNER —7 '’nvm 

property for cash or terms. Call 
(313) 399-6262, between 8 a.m. amia p.m. xi5

WANT APS
Automotive

Rust Proofing 
Cars and Trucks

Village
. Motor Sates, Inc.

CHRYSLER - DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661
1165 Manchester Rd.( Chelsea

Hours: 8 a.m. tgi 5:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri., Until 9 Monday 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday
2ltf

WANT APS
FOR RENT—Fair Service Outer 

weeifeiS!.’ Omitct J<dt w!
Pht>ae 475-1513, __ ___

N O W

Full Time

Annual Chelsea 
FIREMEN'S

Saturday, Oct. 2
at Fair Service Center 
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

'1*
Dancing to music by 
THE RESEARCHERS

$8.00 per couple

Tickets from any Chelsea Fireman 
or Kwsterer’s Food Market

16
FOR SALE — 1973 Ghevelle Mali

bu, V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, AM radio with 

player. 40,000 actual miles. 
Good condition._CaU 475-2346. x!4
1973 CHEY CIO Va-ton pick-up—Au

tomatic, power steering. Excel
lent one owner condition. Palmer 
Motor Sales, 475-1301. xl4

Demonstrators
*76 ASPEN SE station wagpn, 318, 

auto,, p.s., p.b., air corid-. 
stereo, speed control .. SAVE!

Used Trucks
’75 PODGE D-200, 318, 3-Speed, 

p.h., 18,100 miles .......... ,$3395
’75 DODGE Tradesman van, 318, 

auto, p.s., p.b., AM-FM, Zie- 
bart, 12,700 miles . .........$4395

’15 RAMCHARGER', 2-wheel drive, 
360, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., 

. roll bar, While wheels ...$5195
’74 DODGE CB-300 Kary van, $1$, 

3-speed, p.b. ; .................. $3295
'74 DODGE.TRAVC0 surfer van. 

318, auto., p.s., p.b., carpeted 
.......... ............................. $$9$5

’74 DODGE D-100, 318, auto., p.s., 
p.b., dual tanks .............. $2995

'74 DODGE ‘A-ton, 6-cyl., 3-speed, 
low mileage .................... $2595

74 DODGE D-200 Club Cab, 318, 
auto., p.b., air cond., AMtFM, 
aux. tank, cover, 31,000 nfiles 

....................................... $3995
73 CHEVY %-ton, 4-wheel drive, 

350, auto., p.s., p.b...........$2995
73 FORD 1-ton stake, 360, 4-speed

...$1795
71 CHEVY C-50, cab and chassis, 

350, 4-speed, 8.25X20 — 1U tyres 
.......................................$2195

Quality Used Cars
76 CORDOBA, 360, auto., p.s., p.b., 

AM-FM, air corid............. $o395
74 D O D G E  Coronet 4-dr., 225, 

auto., AM radio, radial tires, 
13,500 miles .................... $2995

74 PLYMOUTH Fury I 
auto., p.s., p.b,, air .

4-dr., V-8, 
........$1195

73 CHARGER 2-dr. hardtop, V-8, 
auto., p.s., 26,6Q0 miles .. $2395

73 DODGE Royal Sportsman, 300, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., AM- 
FM, aux. heater, speed con
trol .................................. $3395

73 PLYMOUTH 
hardtop. 360,
air concL

Fury
auto.,

Ill
p.s.,

2-dr.
p.b.,

$1495
72 CHEVY 

wagon,
Kings wood 
350, auto.,

s t a t i o n  
p.s., p.b. 

......  $1595

Complete 

Body Shop 

Service

'73 CHEVY 
speed .

Nova 2-dr. 6-cyl., 3- 
...... $1795

70 VALIANT 
P-S...........

4-dr., 6-cyl., auto.,
..$595

Village
Motor Sales, Inc.

CHRYSLER - DODGE
PLYMOUTH * DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8861
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

TueS. thru Fri. Until 9 Mondav
___ xl4tf

GARAGBPSaLES -  11951 arid 
11865 Tr  i n k l e  Rd., between 

Fletcher and Lima Center Friday. 
Sept. 17, 4 p.m. to dark, Saturday,
Sept. 18, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dresser, 
deik, comb. TV-record player- 
storco, c 01 0 n i a 1 rocker, book
shelves, antique chairs, bunk bed, 

are Uar-top carrier, baby furniture, 
one children and adult clothes, toys,

toigipsft misc. items. ___ xl4
FOlf SALE'- Ward’s~14 h.p. vari

able speed garden tractor with 
12-in. mower and snow blade. Ex
cellent condition, $800. Phone 475- 
262$. *X15

/Stop in For An E stim ate

PALMER FORD
222 S. Main SL 

“1-1301
2711

THUNDERBIRD 1972—Full power 
with air. Immacdlate inside and

out. Reference furnished. Palmer 
Ford, 475-1301. xl4

THORNTON
CHOICE COUNTRY HOME -  4- 

bedroom brick ranch witb ,walk- 
but basement. 3!A baths, full base
ment and fireplace. Mint condi
tion! Qn 10 acres.
GRACIOUS, SPACIOUS and better 

than new! On 6Va acres of land
scaped b e a u t y .  As you walk 
through this 2,900 sq. ft. home you 
Will find 4 bdrms., SVfe baths, 3 
fireplaces and a finished full base
ment. A true quality built home.
COZY AND CUTE 3-bedroom honW 

with access to Patterson Lake. 
Great starter home with fireplace, 
fenced backyard and a hilltop set
ting. Only $24,500.
NEW LISTING1 Nice 3-bedroom 

home near Pinckney. Full base
ment and garage. Oil large lot with 
storage barn in back.
LUXURY HOME on 10 secluded 

acres. Custom built throughout 
with beautiful oak floors and
matching cabinets and appliances 
in kitchen, Brick fireplace in Uving 
room, nice study, fyfl baseirient, ?ft 
car att. garage. Italian glazed tile 
in entry. Professionally decorated!

VACANT LAND

FOR SALE ~  Ah

U r
arm chair,

$35, k j p $ : avoca
1. with baskets. New

m m k

Chelsea Greenhouse#

Phone 47i
. M.̂ 1
1353 or 475-1354

FLOWERS A*fO PLANTS for aw 
J  ̂ Spqeiauz?, itte oecasioiv W<

wedding ftowera to fit jpur budget. 
We $re as neat as your phone and 
we welcome your business.

Charter Member of FTi>A 
TeleRora Wfre Service*

X42tf

L./er^ury Mark IV sEor?^hiaft, 7‘A 
h.p, outboard motor* Phone 662- 
6610. -xiotf

FOR SALE -r- 8’ 
Me

THE STpUKBRIDGE SQUARES 
are again offering modern square 

dance lessons a* the Lyndon Town 
Hall from 1 p.m. to 9:30 p.m* Stirn 
day evenings beginning SePL 19* 
Far more infonnatlon call 475-705̂

xl
Ftiti R A If  - -  rn i i m  o< Rcefl 

Canary Grass on N. Lima Center 
Ed. Ph. 475-8469. xl4
FORD !74 EconoMe V4n,vQfiXihal 

finish, mechanically perfect: Far 
above average. Palmer FOrd, 475- 

__ ' xl4

REAL ESTATE

HANDSOME BRICK farmhouse oil 
4Q acres in Manchester. 4 bed

rooms, , 2 baths; dining room, g 
fireplaces, full basement arid 1-car 
garage. Small pond and mme out
buildings. Reduced to $79,900.
dGUNTRY ROADS take you to 

this lovely 3-bedroom ranch in 
excellent condition on 1 acre, Man
chester schools. Only $34,500.
PEACEFUL larger home in Man

chester that consists of three V 
heifroom apartments. Great money 
maker on 66’xl32’ lot.
DO SOMETHING DIFFERENT

arid invest your time and W°ney 
in a new ,kwd m business. For
$69,000, is this 1-hedrqom care cen
ter in excellent condition. Dining 
ronm, 2 baths, basement, fireplace 
and more on 1 acre. Or if you’ve 
got an extra large family this home
hai plenty of room for the whole 
gang: Columbia schools./

1.5 ACRES — Good building site 
with frontage on Simpson Rd. 

Only $6,500.
LANEWOQD -- FuUx devolopod 

lots in Chelsea’s finest subdivi
sion. Your choice, $8,60i)-$i0,300.
NORTH LAKE FARM — 1 to 9 

acre building sites. Some wood
ed, some with lake privileges. 
$12,500-$18,500.

ROBERT H.

T H O R N T O N
JR., P C. 
REALTOR

CHELSEA .................... * -475-8628
Lang Ramsay ..................475-8133
Chuck Walters .................. 475-2808
Dolly Alber .................. 47$-2g0I
Helen Lancaster .... ...........475-1198
Mike McPhillips ...........  971-8642
Peg Hamilton ............  47i-l§.70
Mark MoKernan ..........   .4T§-84|4

FOR SALE — Black (Wt hhd pOOt 
mixture excellent for lawns, 

planters, shrubs, trees, by the 
yard or bushel. You pick up or we 
deliver. AJS0 g°°d clean fill dirt* 
Duane Laridwehr, 18000 Cavariaugp 
Lake Rd„ Chelsea 475-8480, -\1
Garage sale — Sept, is, § to 5

p.m. Clothes, some hobby sup 
njies, other misc. items. 316 Mc
K in ley .__________________ 14
YARD SALE Thursday and Fri

day, 12 p.m., Saturday—-all day. 
6450 Esch Rd., Manchester. Lots of 
antiques arid misc. x\4

OLDER 3-BEDROQM borne on al
most 4 acres for only $28,500. 

Manchester schools. Nice location 
close to town.
NAPOLEON SCHOOLS — 3-bed- 

room brick ranch on 1 aerp for 
$36,000. IVz baths, dining room, i- 
car garage and a black-top dfive*
32-ACRE FARM for $49,500 near 

Wampler’s Lake in the Brooklyn 
school area. 3-bedroom home with 
1 bath, dining room, and full base
ment. 56'X34’ barn and chicken 
coop.

WANT ADS
BUILDERS SALE—New 3-bedroom 

on one acre. Attached garage, 
c y ^ te d . $28,500. Grass Lake 
schools. Ph. ($13) 475-1143, x40w 
SEED WHEAT

,ur, $s,^
avaUahie VITA\ „ „

, rented 3$c additional. Prices 
subject to change. BRABLEC 
Farms, Britton, Mich. 49329. (517) 
451-4010. x!4

CHELSEA SCHOOLS
ATTRACTIVE, 3-hedw>m, year 

around lake-front homo with ex
posed lower level, on Sugar Loaf 
Lake. Two baths, family room with 
fireplace and lVa-car garage. Cov
ered porch, plus two patios. Qual
ity. $55,000. Ca|l Jwu Rodesiler at
662-1532 or Rob Merchant at 429- 
96.41. Office 994-4500,

SPEAR Q- ASSOC.
REALTORS

1935 Paidine, Ann Arbor
x!4

FQRD 74 Ranchero pick-up. Auto., 
power, low mileage, excellent 

one-Qwner condition. Palmer Ford,
"  . - ' ■ . xl4

HILLTOP, INC.
PLUMBING -  HEATING 

ELECTRICAL
Robert Shears, Master Plumber

Cold Weather 
Is Corning!

Call for an apppinthient today.
Have yovar furnace checked, have 

your cottage winterized, be ready, 
don't b® sorry.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Oh New Furnace Installation

8316 WERKNER RD., CHELSEA 
Ph. 475-2949

___xl4tf

SUPER
GARAGE SALE

SOMETHING FOE EVERYONE! 
Bicycles,, ice skates, golf shoes, 

children’s winter £batfs, "Jrnall 
pool table, even the bathroom sink.!

One Day Only—Sat., Sept. 18 
42 Chestnut Dr. — 9-3 p.m.

14
GARAQE SALE—Women’?' clothes, ( 

sizes 9 to 14, girls’ clothes and 
household items. All very reason
able. 316 Garfield St. Sept. 16, 9 to. I 
2:30. It rain, canceled till next;
week.

OFFICE: 428-8046 
Eves and week-ends:

James Mann.............. 428-8074
Ellis ?ratt  .............. .428-8562

Spear &  Assoc,, (ne,
REALTORS

122 W* Main St., M anchester 
Office Phone 428-#46

VERY PLEASANT lafge trailer 
home on approx. 1 acre—on lake. 

New pole barn. Nice for retired 
couple. For particulars call Curtis 
Real Estate, 475-8406 or 475-2734 
evenings. -xl7
AT least your carpets can be dry.

Dry clean them with HOST. 
Rent the HOST Machine. Merkel 
Home Furnishings, Chelsea, 475- 
8621. xl4
WANTED — Painting jobs. Will do 

large or small, interior and ex
terior, local reference. Pp. 475-150,3.

xl4

ESTATE & ANTIQUE country auc
tion. Saturday, Sept. 18 at 12 j 

noon. Located at 603 E. Grand Rfv-1 
er Ave., Howell Whim marble top 
table, 3 commodes, 6 beds. 2 plat-; 
form rockers, solid walnut burled, 
country desk, 2 sideboards, cast 
iron stove, secretary, china cabi
net, epat rack, hall tree, 3 horse- 
hide pieces, plus more furniture,
dishes, glassware. AJso 30-inch 
church bpll and 16 pews. McKeever I 
Estate, Robert Dudley, Auctioneer, 
Howell. (517) 546-3145.________xl4|

APPLICANTS
NEEDED

All office skills for temporary 
assignments

CALL

971-1631

Gerry Rushings 
Temporary Help

xlG
i

SCHNEIDER'S CR0CERY
CHOICE MEATS - FINE ROODS

12-OZ. RUSSETTES

Hash Browns 2 for 53c
)0-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES

Pepsi. . . .  8 pac $1.29
MCDONALD'S

Cream Sides 
. . . . 12 pae 89c

WHOLE OR HALF BONANZA

Hams . . .  lb. #1.59
12-OZ. CANS

7-Up, Diet 7-Up 
. . . .  6 pac $1.09

12-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH UNK5

Pork Sausage..  $1.19
12-OZ. CANS

Frostie, Orange 
Crush . . .  6 pac $1.09
24 -CT. PASCAL

Celery . . . .  35c
ALL-BEEF

Hamburger
. . . .  3 lbs. $1.99

1-LB. PKG. FARMER PEET'S RE-PEETER

Sliced Bacon . .  $1.39

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600

Your Storo for 
AtfKondtr G* Hornung't 

Smoked Meats

Wo Accopf 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons

j.Ay'V;
•M-i-j-taii.1.!:

i'll HA
|.»-T (Mi w

»' Ijy f-.>V (4 V ■ • -c .
M̂ HMyuStMaSfeiMMa
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LITTLE WANT A D S! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! JUST PHONE 
475-1371

WANT ADS

-Y O U N G -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene young, 
Held Estate & Builder, 878-3792,' 
USDS Dexter-Pinckney Rd,, Pinck
ney 48169. x34tf
.CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 
. details see Lyle Chriswell at 
IjPalmer Motor Sales. 475-1301. 49tt

. R. L. BAUER 
Builders

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building

: i .
K Houses - Garages 
/ Pole Barns

Rooming - Siding 
Concrete Work

FREE ESTIMATES

, Call 475-1218
3tf

!PD A ROOF? Call Toth Build- 
ting ' & Remodeling, (313) 498- 
1787 41tf
kBYSITTER WANTED for occa

sional evenings and week-ends. 
>11,475-9258, after 5:30 p.m. 14
5E tJS for transit mixed con
crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
lone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love- 
id Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf

IMS by dajk weex or month. 
Excellent for the single man or
ree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 

5-2911. x3Itf

iKETO USED CARS
8020 GRAND - DEXTER 

<4264535
CARS BOUGHT AM) SOLD

x38tf

W A N T  ADS
WEDDING STATIONERY -  Pros

pective brides are invited to see 
our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371.

8tl

WANT ADS

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws
WE SELL. SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADE.
V  ■ ;• . - . ' 1

Chelsea Hardware
v 21fcf

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS be 
sure and see us before you buy 

any new or used car. Palmer Mo
tor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Dealer 
for over 60 ye#r*vw •
DON’T THROW IT AWAY-^SeU it 

to A&K Mower Service of Chel
sea. We buy, sell and repair all 
types of lawn mowers. We also re
pair all types of small gas motors; 
rototillers, chain saws, riding lawn 
mowers. You call, we haul. Free 
pick up and delivery. 475-2923.

x40tf

BRICK MASON—Brick work, 
block work, fireplaces, chimney 

repairs, homes and additions. Ph. 
475-2584. X44tf

'WANT ADS
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves- 

, siding, and 
all kinds. Ex-

troughs, roofing, siding, and 
rk of all kinds. Ex

perienced installers, All work
can

PAINTING—Exterior and interior.
Quality workmanship, free esti

mates, references, reasonable 
rates, Ph. (517) 851-7055.f < x48tf
REDUCE excess fluids with Flui- 
, dex tablets, only $1.89. Chelsea 

Pharmacy. -17

EVANS JANITORIAL SERVICE 
has part-time positions available 

for the Chelsea area. Call 971-6263 
after 6 p.m. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3tf

A fine selection of

|.NpW and Used Cars 

>r immediate delivery

Harper Pontiac 
Sales & Service

4754306
Evenings, 475-1608

. . . 4otf
tPENTER WORK -  Inside or 
I t  Mr. Coburn, 475-2893. 12tf

GAR - NETT'S 
:lower & Gift Shop

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea

PHONE 475-1400
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsages ,

WE DELIVER
X9tf

ISTOM SEWING and alterations. 
>h~ after 2:30 nan., 475-8745. 30tf
IOFING SPECIALIST—All types 
| roof repairs, homes, barns, 
imerci&l. Insurance repairs. As- 
lt shingles, hot built-up roofing, 
ar-slate tile-asbestos. Awnings 

porch enclosures. Call Joe 
’fes for free estimates. Man- 
iter, 428-8520. x22tf

Old Orchard 
Furniture Refinishing

■, ANTIQUES RESTORED
Old finish removed from wood or 

metal safely and economically.
513 Old Orchard 

Stockbridge, Michigan 49285 
(517) 851-8713 .

2tf

$75,000 Tool Auction 

Wednesday, Sept. 29
6:30 p.m.

At Chelsea Rod & Gun Club
From Chelsea, take M-52 three 

miles’ north to Waterloo’ Rdv,' then 
wdsfiT^ * Aiilesllf6,<vcldb then 
left-xVa ' ‘mihk ' Big drill presses, 
bench grinders, floor jacks, Rem- 
line tool chests, air tools, compres
sors, sockets sets, vises, wrench 
sets, hand tools, electric tools; 
Over 150 different items/ Door 
prize 6:30 p.m. sharp.

Auctioneers:
Bob Redman, 517-688-3386 

Jim Redman
xl4

EDWARDS CONSTRUCTION* Vinyl 
and aluminum siding, roofing, 

blown insulation, remodeling, build
ing. Weston homes. Call Joe,- 42Q- 
4057. x25

ILDING LOT—5 acres. $14,000. 
jrms. Ph. 475-1743. 45tf

FITZSIMMONS
EXCAVATING

, ‘ N

Sand - Gravel 
BLACK DIRT

BASEMENTS — BULLDOZING 
SEPTIC TANKS—DRAIN FIELDS 

BACK IIOE — TRUCKING

26 YEARS IN BUSINESS 
IN CHELSEA AREA

Call " B o b " -475-2010
-x29

Attention* \

Farm Owners
B ICENTENN IAL S P E C I A L  for 

equipment storage, utility sheds, 

barns or warehouses. M iddle 

pole building to suit your needs. 

A n y  size.

/ F REE E S T I M A T E S

L O C U M  C O N T R A C T O R S

* *****

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider

111 Park St. - 475-9101

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 3- 
bedroom home, large back yard, 

plastered walls and coved ceilings, 
hardwood floors, full basement 
$38,000. ' '
NEW LISTING r- Waterloo Rec

reation Area. Charming remod
eled home on 2 wooded acres, 3 
bedrooms, room for a study, plenty 
of storage, appliances and out
buildings. $34,000.
GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD, central 

location in village. Large family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, study. 
See it today! $46,000.
CHARMING 100-YR. OLD farm 

house with plenty of character. 5 
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, 
dining room, fireplace, full base
ment, 2-car garage and outbuild
ings, on 4’acres. $69,906.
$37,900 — 3-bedroom home on quiet 

village street close to elemen
tary. Large lot, study,’2-car ga
rage and besement.
EXCELLENT STARTER or retire

ment home. Just the right size, 
just the right price. Completely re
modeled and redecorated,’ cozy 2- 
bedroom home in the village of 
Manchester. $24,900.
4-BEDROOM COLONIAL in an 

area of fine homes. Close to ele
mentary school. Dining room, fam
ily room, fireplace, basement and 
2-car garage. ’
RETIRING or just starting out this 

is the perfect home. Cozy 2-bed
room home with plastered walls, 
beautiful yard, garage, close to ele
mentary, $35,900.
FOR DISCRIMINATING h o rn e 
>> seekers1 desiring the best; 4-bed-;, 
rboih brick and aluminum 'Cjiiaa- 
level on 2 wooded acres. Largd 
living room with fireplace and bal
cony, large family room with fire
place, office or study area, first 
floor laundry, 2V2-car g a r a g e .  
Heated workshop. Plus many ex
tras. $85,000.
LITTLE PORTAGE LAKE — At

tractive brick and aluminum tri
level with 165 ft.' of lake frontage. 
4 bedrooms, 1V% baths, 2 fireplaces, 
and family room. Quiet surround
ings. $58,900.

Pierson &
' Riemenschneider

REALTORS - 475-9101 
i l l  Park St., Chelsea 

Eves, call:
Bob Riemenschneider ...475-1469
Pat Merkel .................... 4754824
Jeanene Riemenschneider

...................... ......475-1469
Jim Spencer ..........   475-2767
John Pierson ................. 475-2064

14

gentry work 
•fenced

guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co,, 428- 
8836, __ ' X31tf
WANTED — IlOullng' jobs, junk, 

wood, almost anything. Call 
475-8984. 3ptf
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft, and 

up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Safes, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf

HOME: FOR SALE 
In Chelsea j

3-bedroom^ lii-bath, formal din 
ing room, den or TV room. Con 

venient location, good neighbor
hood. Rear deck, 1st floor laiindry.

CALL OWNER AT 475-282$
xl3tf

- PAINTING *
INTERIOR or EXTERIOR 

WALLPAPERING 

HOME REPAIRS 

Call

HOME ART
for a free estimate

475-1170
Xl4

NORTH LAKE — 3-bedroom ranch 
with walk-out basement, two 

baths, separate d i n i n g  room, 
glassed porch, and private 12’x35’ 
deck .  Many extras. High $40’s. 
Call 475-2832, after 6. ’ xl6

country beautiful
-^-Quality M aterials

—Professional Workmanship
—Country-Style Beauty

“Your Lot or Ours'*

We Do Everything For You From  
Financing To Clean-Up At P rice  

You Expected To Pay . . .  
Appointment Anytime

WANTED TO BUY or rent, seclud
ed country house, stone or brick, 

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 10 acres pr 
more. Out-building* trees, within 39 
minutes, of Ann Arbor. Reply post 
office .box 1748, Ann Arbor 48103 or 
after 6 p.m.. 475-9444. -xl5

Special of the Week
1975 BUICK ELECTRA 225 

Custom 4-Dr. Hardtop 
Air Cond., 16,000 miles.

..$6195

USED CARS
1974 BUICK Estate Wagon, 2-seat, 

air cond., 30,000 miles .,$3495
1973 OLDS Cutlass 2-dr., 30,000 

miles ...............................$2695
1973 FORD LTD 4-dr. hardtop, air 

cond....... I ........ .........$2495
1973 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. se

dan, air cond. ...............$2295
1972 PONTIAC Luxury Lemans 2- 

dr. hardtop, air cond., 35,000 
miles ............ / . . . .........$2495

1972 OPEL Sport Coupe 2-dr. hard
top, automatic .........   .$1495

1972 CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4-dr.
sedan ......■........   ...$695

T971 BUICK LeSabre Custom 4-dr. 
; jharjdtop, aijr cond. ....,,$1295

|969''d!ATSUN 1300 pickup, 55,000 
miles .. i .................  $695

1966 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. hardtop
........................................ $95

Mon.-Tues.-Wcd.-Fri., 8:00-5:30 
Thisrs., 8:00-6:00 
Closed Saturdays

SPRAGUE
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc.

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Ph. 475-8664

14tf

Over 20 Year® Experience

M

Stop!! Opportunity 
Knocks

EARN $10,000, $15,000, $20,000 or 
.more a year,-your very first 

year. We will send you to school 
for two weeks, expenses paid. 
Train you in the field selling and 
servicing established business ac
counts. Must be over 21, have car, 
bondable, ambitious and sports 
minded. Hospitalization, equal op
portunity company M/F. Call for 
aippointment, George Mellendorf, 
Monday, 9-20, Tuesday, 9-21, Wed
nesday, 9-22. 1-665-4444, 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m.___________________  x!4

BUSHNELL
MODULAR IfOME — Immediate

possession. 3-bedroom, 2,/a baths, 
carpet, drapes, stove, refrigerator. 
Full basement. 2-car garage. Nat
ural gas heat. On 1 acre. Easy fi
nancing. $35,900.
LAKEFRONT ~  1-bedroom fur

nished cottage. On over a half 
acre of land with trees and scenic 
view over quiet lake inv Irish Hills 
area. $17,500.

Bushnell Realty
475-7180

WANT ADS
BEEF—Locally corn fed. By quar

ter or side. Ready for your freez- 
er. Ph. 426-4022 after 6 pm. x42tf

ALBER FARMS 
Orchard & Cider Mill

Sweet cider, maple syrup, 
barrels and kegs. Apples, now 

picking Wealthics.

Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

13011 Bethel Church Rd. 
428-7758

x l l t f
GRAND PRIX 1971 2-door hardtop.

Loaded, excellent condition, one 
owner. Best offer. Ph. 475-2536. -x!6
HELP WANTED^ RN or LPN, 
, full-time and part-time positions 
available. Skilled nursing care fa
cility. Call .collect 517-851-7700 be
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. xl2tf

GARAGE SALE—9500 Island Lake 
Rd., Dexter. Much miscellaneous. 

Sept, 18-19, 9 to 5.______  xl4
FOR SALE — 1970 Catalina 2-door.

Like new. New tires, new brakes, 
perfect condition. Call 475-7251 af
ter 6 p.m._____________  -xl4
WANTED—Will baby-sit mornings 

and second shift in my home. 
Dexter. 426-4494. xl5
WANTED TO RENT -  Young fam

ily wants to rent 2- or 3-bedroom 
house in Doxter-Chelsea area. Good 
references. 095-7220._• , -xl4
FOR SALE — Go-kart, almovst new, 

$175. Call 475-7168. x!5

F A R L E Y
CONSTRUCTION

5 2 2  HOWARD RD.

ADDITIONS -  REMODELING 
REPAIRS 

NEW HOMES

CUSTOM
BUILDING

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES

TOTAL
CONSTRUCTION

SERVICES
—Homes, factories, warehouses
—Pole buildings
—Garages
—Remodeling - Additions 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing
—Masonry Work, fireplaces, block 

work, patios, etc.

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
1 20700 OLD US-12

CHELSEA
, >' Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 ,

JAMBOREE TICKETS — Chelsea 
Rod and Gun Club Jamboree 

tickets on sale now at Streiter’s
Men’s W e a r . _____________14
EXPERIENCED WOMAN wishes 

part-time relief work in home- 
patient care in Chelsea. Reply to 
Chelsea Standard, Box JU-30. 14

13A  Acre Lots 
For Sale

-N. Territorial Rd.
-Near Inverness Golf Course 
-Chelsea Schools 
-Have Health Permit 
-Have Zoning Permit 
-$8,000
-Let’s Start Building!

CALL

Weber Homes
475-2828

x!41f

Great
Starter Home

START LIVING or start investing.
2-bedroom, 2 baths, family room, 

full basement, currently 2-family, 
easily converted to single family. 
Evening, call Marsha Mann, 973- 
0974 or days,

REX
Real Estate Exchange

994-4411
xl4

PAINTING — Exterior, interior, 
commercial, residential. Homes, 

barns, farm buildings, aluminum 
roofs. Free estimates. Reasonable 
rates. Ph. (517) 851-7055 evenings.

16
HOME-MADE SLEEPER camper— 

Fits half of pick-up truck. Ideal 
for fisherman or deer hunter, $50. 
Also free kittens. Ph.^7.^510. m f 
WILL PICK UP most anything of 

metal—TVs, dryers, refrigerat
ors, auto parts, etc. Call week days 
after 3:30, any time Saturday and 
Sunday, 475-1246. No charge. -15

MAUSOLEUMS *  MONUMENTS 
BftONZE TABLETS *  MARKERS

BECKER
MEMORI ALS

6033 iM & n Rood
pIlCHlOAHANN AR

I Ji/U . ii

WANT ADS
MIXED HAY for sale. Ph. 475- 
. 2010. • -x29

FOR SALE — ■ Morgan registered 
gelding, 9 yrs. old, English or 

Western. Call 475-7390. x!31f
’76 GRAND PEIX -  GM executive 

car, 4,600 miles. Loaded, p.s., 
p.b., tilt wheel, Cruisematic, air, 
electric windows, AM-FM stereo, 
rear window defroster. $5,300. Ph. 
Northville 349-8751 after 6 p.m. -x!5
’71 FORD Va-ton pick-up for sale, 

Ph. 475-1528,__________  x!4
PRODUCTIVE wheat ground to 

lease, 2/3-1/3 basis. Also stand
ing canary grass to let, make of
fer, Ph. 475-8334. x!4
TRAILER SPACES for rent in Chel

sea. Village water and sewer. 
Convenient to shopping. Ph. 1-474- 
8552. x20
IMPLEMENT TRAILER — D u'* I 

wheels, tilt bed, with winch, 
spare tire. All-steel construction. 
Ph. 475-8211 eve. xl3ff
FOR SALE — Model “A” engine, 

t r a n s . ,  radiator, differential. 
Mounted on trailer. Ph. 475-8211
eves. _________  x!3tf
FOR SALE—8’ truck camper, fully 

furnished, gas stove, sink, ref;, 
beds. 2 years old, like new. $200. 
Ph. (517) 851-8346 after 4 p.m. xl4 
BABYSITTER NEEDED — Second 

shift. Responsible person for 9- 
nionth-old. Your home or mine. 
Phone 475-8565, ask for Judi. -15

OPEN HOUSES
13453 Riker Rd. 

Sunday, 2-5 p.m.
DISTINCTIVE, 4-bcdroom contcm,- 

porary of glass and cedar, with 
a magnificent view and 160 ft. 
frontage on Riker Lake. Architec
turally designed. Son ê of the many 
features include 3 baths, 2 fire
places, dining room, exposed lower 
level with family room, workshop 
area and two-car garage. Wrap 
around deck. Secluded wooded 
area, Chelsea schools. $98,000. Call 
S. D. CASEY JONES at 761-1611. 
Office, 994-4500.

13700 Riker Rd. 
Sunday, 2-5 p.m.

TERRIFIC executive home on 1.18 
acres in the Chelsea school area. 

Four bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 < fire
places, first floor laundry, and 
walk-o.ut lower level including a 
kitchen. Ideal for mdther-in-law or 
gufe'Sfe Arid Entertaining.-Central air;
attached 21̂ -car garage and more! 
$110,000. Call TIM HARRISON at 
994-0124. Office, 994-4500.

Spear Or Associates
REALTORS

1935 Pauline, Ann Arbor 
__________ ' _________ xl4
FOR RENT WITH OPTION to buy 

—Secluded 3-bedroom ranch with 
walk-out basement. 1V& acres with 
possible pond, south of Stockbridge 
on main highway. Good working 
record and character references a 
must. For information write Box 
SE-16, in care of The C h e l s e a  
Standard. xl5

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — Electric stove, 2- 

burner gas stove with stand, 200- 
gal, .fuel oil tank, 3-piccc outdoor 
wood chairs, 2 outdoor metal 
chairs. I-Ieleji Valant, 13050 Sager 
Rd., Chelsea, aftetMLp.m. -14
DAY AND EVENING classes in 

needlepoint, bargello, macrame, 
crochet, knitting. Starts week of 
Sept. 20. Come ii\ and sign up. 
Country Craftique, 103 N. Main, 
Chelsea. Call 475-2512. xl4
GARAGF'SALE — 11899 Trinkle 

Rd. Tent, electric stove, antiques 
and misc. items. Saturday and Sun
day, 9 till dark. 14

WANT ADS
FOR SALE by owner, business and 

living space block building, 2 
floors with office and apartment, 
zoned commercial, 134 ft. road 
frontage, over 1. acre. Call for ap
pointment 475-9209._ xl2ti
YARD SALE —~7653 Ann Arbor 

St., Dexter, China cabinet, 6 
chairs, oak table, hunting suits, 
men’s suits, women’s and chil
dren’s clothing, jars, dishes, pic
ture frames. Saturday-S u n d a y, 
Sept. 18-19, 9 a.m, til ?? xl4 
WANTED — Apartment or duplex 

to rent. Teacher with small dog. 
Ph. 995-2196. 44

By LOUIS BURGHARDT

It is known some people are more impulsive than others. 
Some people think twice before doing something; some people 
don’t. We all know doing things on the spur of the moment can 
be fun — sometimes. But, quite often a quick, impulsive action 
taken without a preconceived idea of what, where, when and 
how — can have disastrous results . . .  A quick marriage, a 
job change, an investment, an unwise purchase, and other 
numerous decisions made on the spur of the moment can cause 
unhappiness as many people have found out to their sorrow.

What is the basic cause for impulsiveness? Is it not a lack 
of self-denial? Is it not a disregard of caution and principles? 
And perhaps most important of all, is it not an indication of just 
plain selfishness? Are not these factors, in part at least, a cause 
for much of the discontent, sorrow and unhappiness seen so 
often? . . . Your views and comment are welcome as always — 
and will be appreciated . . . BURGIIARDT FUNERAL HOMES, 
214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551.

wasam

SPECIALS
12-OZ. BAG FRITO'S

• • 4 • • 49cCorn Chips
I-LB . BOX MUELLER'S

Thin Spaghetti . . . 36c
1-LB. ROLL ECKRICH

Pork Sausage .. . . $1.05
PREMIUM SALT1NE

Crackers . . .  1-lb. box 49c
26-OZ. BOX MORTON'S

Iodized Salt 2 for 31c

K U S T E R E R ' S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 475-2721  WE DELIVER

CHELSEA
STATE
BANK

W h e n ’ y o u  w i s h  e v e r y  ’ d o l l a r  
w o u l d  d o  t h e  w o r k  o f  t w o ,  
y o u  n e e d  a  ’’M o n e y  M a n a g e r  
c h e c k i n g  a c c o u n t .
F i v e  m i n u t e s  i s  a l l  i t  t a k e s . -

W hat you spent, what you spent it for 
and when you spent it. Those are the 
answers only a  "Money M anager" 
checking account at Chelsea State Bank 
can deliver. How long does it take to 
begin receiving these answers? Five 
minutes. Bring ten dollars and time us.

At Chelsea State Bank it takes but a 
minute or two to open a checking ac
count, plus you'll enjoy checking free 
of charges when you maintain the Happy 
Balance of $300! Senior friends 62 and 
over enjoy free Chelsea State Bank 
checking always!
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WANT ADS
FOR RENT — American Legion 

HaU. $&C*U 475-1334, 49tf 
WANTED — Mature, live-in

keeper for three elderly ladies in 
Ypsllanti. Room and board, mini 
mum wages. Call 485-2049. x6f
FOR SALE — Furniture, colonia 

style, 1880-1910 vintage, $.35 anc 
up. Ph.. 475-160,3.______ -x!4

NO HUNTING 
SIGNS

Now available.

■■■:■ .at

Chelseo Standard^
FOR SALE “  1973 Ford ~Ranchero.
; Price negotiable. Ph. 475-2462 
after 5 p;m. -16
10 - ACRES.-between Grayling and 

Kalkaska—Heavily wooded, best 
deer population, secluded, good 
trail road, close to. river and State
Forest- $3,500/ y/Rb $350 down, 
monthly oh 8?« land contract, Cali 
616-258-4873 days or 816-258-5747 ev.e- 

wood Land Cpm- 
254, KaikasKag

nings, Write 
pany. R. No. 1, Box 
Michigan. 49646

H U N T E R S

See.lis For Your

GUNS and AMMO 
NEEDS /  .

Game Coats, vests, spx, hats, 
license, Fut-and-take permits

Clnelsea Hardware
lip S. Main, Ph. 475-1121

16
SLEEPING ROOM — Furnished, 

l|n|i^^|uppiied, $75 per montjv
Ph

COUNTRY HOME
NEW LISTING in Dexter school 

district. 4-bedroom Cape Cod on 
10 acres. Very private. 2 
Deck ô f dating room. Immense 
kitchen. Pole barri. Over 2 acres of 
Woods. Priced to sell at $68,500. For 
appoRment to see call

KATHY STIVERS 426-2235 ,

VVaggoneP Real Estate
426-8387

“The Dexter People”

FOR SALIE—Mobile home. i2’x5p’.
2-bedrobm.- rP a r t  1 y furnished. 

$3,500, Ph- 426-3281. Xl4
FOR SALE Vahity bap® With 

cerilean marble top, 24^x14 
inches. Neyer been installed. $65, 
____  . xl4
SORpJSRN SVR ^  pome wanted 

for qualified purchaser. .Please 
C all Hope Bushnell. Rushnell Real
ty, 475-7180, 14
MOBILE Home for sale, 12w  

Marietta, $3,500, float boat, flQQ 
or willing to trade for, a boat trail
er. Ph. 475-7285 after 5:30 or week
ends. x;l4

W A N T  ADS
WANTED — Tilt tracer, goR cart 

size. Call 475-2145. - *14
GAR A G ^IT mO VINO' SALE—Fri 

& Sat., Sept. 17-18, 9 to 5 p.m 
Men’s 'suits, size 44, $10. Mem! 
shirts, 16‘/2-33, $1.50. Women’s
clothes, size 12. New 19.6 c,u- ft 
frostless freezer, $250. Boston rock
er, $50. Antique bed, chest, vanit: 
$250. Antique Ithica featherweight 
double barrel shotgun, 12 ga. $250. 
Miscellaneous items. 204 Hibbard, 
Manchester. \ -14
LoS’f  — Black cat witlTbhi^ollai^ 

in, vicinity of Bruin campground. 
Call collect, (313) 946-8365; 15
WANTED TO 

apples from an 
Worms no problem

BUY, . ( will pick) 
Old orchard. 
Ph. 475-2415.

45

H A R V E S T  D A Y S  
F A R M E R 'S  M A R K E T

S at., Sept- 25

0r- Sun-, Sept- 2 6
Display and Sell Your Produce. 

No Charge. F^om Dawn 'til Dusk,
FIRST COME—FIRST SERVED 

Space available basis
Arborland Merchants Assoc. 
3$8i Washtenaw, Ann Arbpr

Xl5
FOR BADE’— Shotgun, Remington 

model .11-48 12-ga. automatic 
rith, poly, choke and leather case, 
Ipeecf Graphic camera 31/4x41,4 

complete; excellent; Ph. 475-8070. 
, -xl4

fARD SALE - -  Saturday, Sept. 18, 
•and Sunday, Sept. 19, 10 a.m. to 
p.m. 18001 Waterloo Rd., Chel

sea. 14
FOR SALE — 5,000 BTU natural 

gas furnace, $75. Ph. (517) 851- 
1613 before 2 p,m. or after 9 p.m.

-15
PAPER DRIVE—Boy Scout Troop 

476. Call for pickup, 475-1526, 
475-1638 Or 475-8130, 15
PAPER DRIVE—Boy Scout Troop 

476, Call for pickup, 475-1526, 
475-1638 or 475-8,130. 15
PAPER DRIVE—Boy Scout Troop 

476; Call for pickup, 475-1526, 
475-1638 or 475-8130. 15
YARD SALE — Corner S. Main 

and Pierce St., Thu^s. and Fri., 
to 5. Pie safe. Wooden cradle, 

antique tables, misc, ■ -14
BEDROOM SET for sale. Three- 

piece, double bed, mattress and 
box. springs. Also, Hying rpom 
Chair. CaU 475-2037. 14
HE PROVEN carpet cleaner, 
Blue Lustre is easy on the budg

et. Restores forgotten colors. Rent 
electric shampoper, $1. Chelsea 
Hardware. __  14

W ANT ADS
mi;n Ijjijni m \mmm

GARAGE SALE 4-family. Begins 
Tours.,* Sent. 16 thru Sunday. 

Sppt. 19, 9 a.m. til ? 3383 Alpine

SALE
*6$ ?  P,exter-Towuh>d Rd-. 
N. Territorial.

17.18, 19;

WANTED — Rocking horse, An
tique or modern. 426-2750. x!4

WANTEpTo RENT -  Storage 
space in barn or building for 25- 

ft, trailer, Ph. 662-2178. xl5
FOR SALE — Harley-Davidson ’73

X ‘ "LCH Sportster. Excellent con 
dition. Call 428-8895. xl6
WANTED TO PURCHASE-— Mo

bile hom e with some acreage. 
D ex te r ,, Chelsea, Pinckney area.
426-4968, ask for Ron._____ ;Xl4
FOR SALE — Twin bed frame, 

dinette table, and two dressers, 
Call 475-7951, or inquire at 146 Or- 
chard. Chelsea, ______ xl4

')"■ MU «*JI
SJUU'I’OAO* SAI.K

p^faylt huying t>e,en made Ih IM tevnr 
Atilt conditions of a certMri mortgage maw 
W?'Sww#ri F. Shot”‘ 8 ŵ e, yf |bo . , . ,
JtcN84n. Rflormagot to Capital Mortgage 
Ccwwi'MSop, a Michigan corporation, Mp«- 
gagee, daiert the 2nd day of Mareh, 1972. 
and recorded In the office of the Register 
of Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, on the 18th day 
of March, 1972, in Libor 1389 of Washtel 
haw County Records, on page 712, which 
mortgage was -thereafter assigned to Fed
eral National ' Mortgage Association, _ 
corporation organised and existing under 
the laws' of the United States, by assign
ment date; March 2, 1972, and recorded on 
March 18, 1972 in the office of the Reg 
ister of Deeds for said County of Wash 
tenaw In Liber 1389 of Washtenaw County

CHILD CARE — Country location, 
lots of room to play. 5 d a y s  

week. Located approx. 10 miles 
NW of Ahn Arbor. 426-8446. xl4

RENT — i-bedroom apart
ment in country, partly fur 

nished. References required. No 
pets. Please call 475-1446, -x,15

living
Ph. 434-1403 persistently. Xl6
RHONE DUCKS for sale—$3 each 

or 2 fpr $5. Ph. 475-2628. .. x.15
BEAUTIFUL BRASS BED ih" mint 

condition, $35Q. Ph. 475-2628. xl5
l^ACRE ¥UlLDIbfa SITE, wRh 

213 feet of frontage on N. Terri- 
tprial RR. near golf course. Have 
health permit and zoning permit. 
Ready dig! $8,000. Will build to
suit.

dig!
Call Weber'Homes. 475-2828.

xl4tf

Garth of Thanks
THANK YOU

Just wish to say thanks, to my 
neighbors* relatives and friends for 
their cq^ds, plants, flowers and 
visits while I was iii the hospital 

special thank you to Margare 
Kuhl, our shop nurse at Rockwel 
nternational, to Dr. Rim at the 

Chelsea Clinic, to Dr. Krausse and

Records, pn page 730, on which mortgage 
is claimed to he due; at the

ml
. . . . . . .  - ...... .  , Hvatd.—

Eighty Eight & 43/100.(120,688,43) Dollars;

there 16 claime., 
of this notice, for 
the sum t)f Twenty

to lie due; at 
principal anti 
Thousand Six Hundred

o date 
nterest,

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now. Therefore, by virtue, 
of the power, of sale contained hv sale, 
mortgage, and pursuant t° the statute of 
of the S tate' of Michigan in such case 
made and provided, notice Is hereby giveni 
that on Thursday, the 7tft day of October, 
1976, at 10:00 o’clock a.m., Local Time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale at public auction, to the highest bid-, 
der, at the West entrance to the Couhty 
Building In Ann Arbor, Michigan (that

Mthe building where the Circuit Court 
he County of Washtenaw. Is held), of

------isos described in said mortgage,
dr so mUeh thereof 4  ̂ may' be. hee 
to pay the amomit *. .. , .. .. it 3e, as aforesaid, on.

ait tegat costs, cnarges and expensesOtudwg the attorney fees allowed by and , also/any sum pr sums which be paid by the undersigned, necessai
taw,
may

. ... . . undersigned,
Protect 6s interest m the pre ............... ..,
said premises are described as follows: 
All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the Township of Ypsllanti in 
the County of Washtenaw, rand State of 
Michigan, and described: as follows, to-wit 

Lot 110, Grove park Homes' Subdivi
sion, as recorded tn Liber 19,\Pages, 72 
and 73 of plats, WasMehhw County Rec-,. 
orda. Commonly krioWh as: 3261 Morris.
Diiring the. six months immediately fol

lowing the; sale, the property may be re-' 
deemed.-- ' ' !

Dated at Lathrup Village, 'Michigan,

^  Venera! N otorial Mortgage Association 
Assignee Of ■

James H. Iludnut, 'P.C/
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
26021 Southfield Rd. ' i 
Lathrup Village, Mich. 48076.

Aug^ 26-Sept. 2-9-16-23

he Women’s Fellowship of the St 
J ohn’s Rvengeliqal and Roforme<l 
church at Francisco. Also a specia 
thank you to the working people a 
lockwell International whom 
mve worked with arid look forwarc 

to working with again.
Elsie Hartmann

FOR SALE Two single beds, 
cAua ^ ia  i.Acttress, box springs. 

;‘ramer Like new. CaU 475-9284. xl4 
YARD SALE — Antique furniture 

ind glass, clothes, many misc. 
fhs. 'SepL 17, 18. 9820 NOrth Ter

ritorial, D e x te r ______ ____ x!4
GIANT GARAGE SALE — Dishes, 

furniture, clothes, appliances, 
joat, carpeting, air conditioner, 
lousefioid, items, baby items ga
lore. Saturday, Sepf. 18, Sunday, 
Sept. 19. 8 ’til 5. 8245 N. Zeeb Rdi,
Dexter. ______________/___ xl4
DAY AND EVENING classes ip 
v needlepoint, Rargello, wacrame, 
crochet. Riutting. Starts week of 
Sept. 20. Come in and sign up,. 
Country Craftique, 103 N. Main, 
Chelsea-C# 475-2512. xl4[

QUALITY BUILT
Brick tri-level, with an  ex tra  k itchen fo r 
en terta in ing , specious rooms, . nicely 
de^ofqRecL wfiH (T iq in ta in e d . A  hom e th e  
en tire  fam ily will enjoy- Priced i o  sell. 
Call A! Kleis a t  4 7 5 -“
m ent.

-7322 for appoint-

AL KLEIS 
47(5-7322

One.
REALTORS 

13Q0, S. Main, Ann Arbor 
Office, 995-1616 Res., 4 7 5 -f3 2 2

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to thank all the kinc 

riends, neighbors and relatives for 
their thoughtfulness and concern 
for me before and 6fter my surg 
ery. For all the phone calls, cards, 
flowers atid offers of help. A spe
cial thanks to Rev. R. J. Ratzlaf* 
for his words of comfort. It has 
been greatly appreciated and wil 
be remembered,

Oliver ,W. Wplker 
■ i-— .—

IN IHE^ORIAM p
In loving memory of Russell F, 

Ferry-who passed away two years 
ago, Sept. 20. You are not forgot
ten loved one nor will you ever 
be, as long as life and memory 
last we will remember thee. We 
miss you now, our hearts are sore, 
as .tinte goes by we miss you more. 
Your smile, ypur face, no one can 
ever take your place* Sadly m<ss6d 
by wife, children and grandchil
dren. •

PONDS & LAKES DUG

BULLDOZING
F | t | |  E S T IM A TE  : :

Phone 475-8121 or 475-7959 after 5 p.m.

*■
5TS!3?5.'iff .'lYil.. v~-

IN MEMQRIAM
In loving memory of my sen, 

Mark sco{t. Two long years wW 
soon be gone since you left me 
here to grieve. The shock was so 
sudden I little thought such grief 
was near. My heart still aches, so 
many tears still flow, that what (I 
meont to lose you no but me and 
God will ever know. In the ceme
tery you are softly sleeping where 
the flowers so gently wave, lies the 
pne I love so dearly, whom the 
doctors could not save. Each time 
I look at your picture you seem 
to say, don’t cry, we’ll meet again 
some day. Friends may think | 
have forgotten when they see me 
smile, hpt (hey will never know the 
heartache -I bear as I face that 
negi; (ope mUe. What would I give 
jus( tip see your loving face, your 
warm hand to touch, to hear your 
sweet Voice ap'd see that wonderful 
smife that I miss so very much.

QU are net forgotten, darling, nor 
will you ever be, for so long as 
life and irienwry last I shall re; 
mpmber, always, how very much 
you will forever mean to me. So 
sadly missed by

Mother
mm

CUSTOM

and PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES

Get the Best for Less!

FRANK GR0HS CHEVROLET
P h o n *  4 2 6 -4 6 7 7 Dexter, Mich.

l i f t
*****ttwrnfU

I
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CARD DR THANKS
Wo wish to thank all of our 

neighbors, friends and relatives for 
all the nice things they have done 
foe us. The beautiful cards, flow* 
ers, visits and phone calls, along 
with the special visit from the 
Rev. Ratzlaff are all so greatly 
appreciatel. The N e e d l e  and 
Thread Circle have perked up our 
spirits with their thoughtfulness. 
Thank you so much, everyone. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Janke.

Telephone Your Club News 
to  478-1371.

mm*

,6ai,L o*4 srq p  in

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED.

OfMn Pally 8 a.m. ts 5 p.m.) 5at., 8. a.m. to \ p.pt.
140 W. M ld4U, C helieo M,»n« 0 1 3 )  475-8S 67
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★  STORE FRONTS
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*  THERMOFANES

I # ; auto  6 u f -

★  MIRRORS
★  PATIO POORS
i r  r u n  En c l o s u r e s
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ANDY
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CONTRACTOR
Licensed arid Insured

NEW  CONSTRUCTION 
REMODELING - ROOFING 

ADDITIONS

m o b t o a o  R SAL'K
Default has been made in. the conditions 

of a mortgage made by DAVID A. EP
STEIN and EDITH EPSTEIN, husband and 
Wife, to ANN AltBOR MORTGAGE COR
PORATION, a Michigan Corporation, 
Mortgagee, Dated July 13. 1972, and re
corded 'ori July 21, T972, ih Libor 1404, on 
page 389, Washtenaw, Cq\mty Records, 
Michigan, and assigned b)̂  Sftld Mortgagee 
to DOWN-RIVER FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION by ah assign
ment dated August 23, 1972, and recorded 
on September 14. 19,72, in Mb$r 1411,' on 
page 956, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there Is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of Twenty Seven Thousand Six Hun
dred Fifty Four and 50/100 Dollars 
($27,654.50), Including Interest at 8% per 
ann.mxi. , . . !

Under' the power of sale Contained In 
said mortgage and the statute In such 
case made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some Phrt of tbejn. at public 
vendue, at the Huron Street entrance to 
the Washtenaw County Building h> Ann 
Arbor; Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock a,m., 
Local Time, on October 1976.

Said premises are situated |n the City 
of Ann Arbor, Wflshtdnhw County, Mlchi- 
agn, a«d are described as:
Lot 7, Mayhard and Gruner’s Subdivision 
In the City of Ahh Arbor, according to 
the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 1 
of Plats, pagq 52, Washtenaw County 
Records. .

During the six n inths Immediately fol
lowing Mho sale/ the property irtay 
deemed;

Dated: September is , 1976., , ;  > 1 ■ ■

Asalgneo of Mortgagee.
George E. Kart
Attpnjey fop Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Building 
Detwlt, MlcMSan 48226. H

Sept, iq-23.-30.pct,. V-l'1

MORTGAGE 8ALH
Default having been made'm the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Edward J, Tralnor and Phyllss 
M. Trainpr, ids wife of Ypsllanti Town
ship, ■ Ypsllanti, Michigan. Mortgagor, to 
Capital Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan 
corporation, Mortgagee, dated the 6th day 
of December, 1971, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds, for' the 
County of Washtenaw and State of Michi
gan, on the 10th day of December,. 1Q.71, 
In Liber 1380 of Washtenaw County Rec- 
ords, op page. 819, which said mortgage 
was thereafter assigned to Bloomfield Sav
ings Bank, a New Jersey corporation by 
assignment date Match 23. 1872,’ And re
corded on March 30, 1972 in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for said County of 
Washtenaw fri LI be/ 3391 of WaShfenaw 
County Records* on page 165, ot\ which 
mortgage there Is ‘claimed to be due, at 
the date of this notice, for prlneSppit, and 
Interest, the sum of Twenty On© Thdusand 
Three Hundred Five and 42/100 ($21,305.42) 
Dollars;

And no suit or proceedings at law or In 
equity having been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now,' Therefore, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In said mort
gage, and pursuant, to the .statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and 
provided', notice Is hereby given that on 
Thursday, the 7tl\ day of October, 1976, at 
1Q;00 o’clock A.M., Daylight Savings Time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
at public auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the West entrance to the County Building 
In Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being (ho 
building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held), of the prem
ises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof a s . n\ay be necessary to pay 
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the Ihlere'st thereon at 
seven per cent (7%) per annum and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, includ
ing the attorney fees allowed by law, and 
also any sum or sums Which may bp ppld 
by the undersigned, necessary to protect 
its Interest, Ip the premises. Which said 
premises are described as follows; Al\ that

described as follows, to-wlt:
Lot 136, Grove Park Homes Subdivision, 

as recorded In Uber 19, Pages 72 and 7’’ 
of Plats. Washtenaw County Records. Com
monly known as: 3119 Morris.

During the six months immediately fol
lowing tho sale, the pfoperty may be re
deemed.

Dated at Lathrup Village, Michigan, 
August 23, 1976.

BLOOMFIELD SAVINGS BANK, 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

James i(. Hudnut. p .c,

'*m  s o u & r t r 01 K°ns' m
Lathrup Village. Mich. 48076.

Sqpt. 2-9-16*23-30

of Division Street to the point of be
ginning; thence deflecting 86n7'00" to 
the right 38.0. feet; thence deflecting 
9 < )W  to the left, 1.5 feet, W m 4  
northwesterly to a point op the west 
line **' r K* " “",-1 *--*-- * h
Nor 
theline r. 

redeemed.
Dated: September 9, 1976.

Chase Federal Savings, A Loan 
Association

' „  Assignee of; Mortgagee.
Frelhofer, Hocht, OosterhoQse »
DeBoer, P, c . .
950 Union Bank Building/
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503.
_________  Sept. 9-16.23-30-Oct. 7

. MORTGAGE s a l e
^Default has been made In the conditions 

of a mortgage made by Carol L. Payne, 
Mortgagor, to J, M. Prentice Mortgage 
Company, Mortgagee, Dated August 2. 
1973, and recorded on August 8, 1973, in 
Liber 1449. on page 973, Washtenaw Coun- 
ty Records, Michigan, and assigned by 
satd Mortgagee to Government National 
Mortgage Association, a National Mort
gage Association, by an assignment dated 
August 28, 1973, and recorded on August 
29,. 1973, In Llb^r 1453, on page 9, Wash
tenaw County Records, 1 Michigan, arid 
further assigned to Graham Mortgage Cor- 
-^ration, a Michigan corporation, by an
assignment dated December' 14,' 1973,' and 
recorded, on January. H, 1974, la Liber 
1466, on page 40, Washtenaw County Rec
ords, Michigan, pn which mortgage there 
Is ctel(hpd to be due at the date hereof 
the- sum of Twenty-Four Thousand One 
H u n d r e d  Forty-Three 58/100 Dollars 
($24443,58),, Including loteresy; at 7% per 
annum.

sailcan
Under the power pf sale

* mortgage add the str ._..T ... .....
and provided, nptlce ts herehy

h"such

vendue, at the southerly or Huron Street 
entrance to, the covtnty Bunding in Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock 1 A.M., 
Local Time, on Thursday, October 7, 1978.

Said premises are situated In the City 
Of Ann Arbor, Wa^hfcrtaw County, Michi
gan, and are-described as:’

. _ . cording .... . .. , .  , ______
as recorded in .Liber 19 of Plats. Pages 
97 through 71 Inclusive, Waahteua'V Coun
ty Records, J
During the six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed.

Dated: August 9, 1976
Graham Mortgage Corporation, 
a Michigan Corporatloh 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

John A. Hlrd, Attorney 
For’ Assignee of Mortgagee 
2331 CommonwealtH Btctg.,
Deti'OlJ, O M IM , m  See(. m 6 .M

MoqtqAGFt 8.A1-EDefault having been made in. the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Rodger R. Kllponen and Carolyn Kil- 
ponen, his wife of Ypsllanti Township, 
Michigan. Mortgagor, to Capital Mortgage 
Corporation, a Michigan corporation, Mort
gagee, „ dated the 1st day of December, 
19TV, and recorded m the office of the 

. forRegister Of Deeds; fpr (he County of Wash
tenaw anc State of Mlcnlgari, on the 10th

Which said . mortgage was t M b ...........
signed to Ridgewood Savings Bank, a New 
York corporation by assignment date Feh- 
17, 18T2, mhd recorded, on March’ 6, 19W 
(ri the office of the Register of Deeds In 
said County of Washtenaw In Libor 1388 of

dna Interest, the sum of Twenty One Thou 
and. Four Ilundred Ninety Bight and 73/100 
$21,498.73) .Dollar^; 1

And no. suit or p^ocepdlpRS ht low or in 
:qui(y Having been instituted Ip, recover 
.he debt ‘ secured by said mortgage or any 
part'thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of 
mw. P(>Ŵ t V  sh',o wntMn.p.d in fold, mort- 
mge. and pursuant t6,.the Statute or the 
State of Michigan In Such' case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that on 
Thursday, th‘0 7th day of October, 1978. 
at 10:00 o’clock a.m-. Local Tlmp, said 
rriortgage will be foreclosed by a sale a* 
public auction, to, the highest bidder, al 
the west entrance to tho Coilnty Bulftllnt’ 
In Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being the 
building whelre thd Circuit Court for! thh 

Htjf ° i  Wh^fonaw la.hqld); pf the preW; 
- described in said mortaqge, or so 
)h thereof as may be necessary to pay 

the amount due, as aforesaid, pn sftld 
mdVtghge, with the interest therOon at 
Se\’cn ppr pent (7%) per annum. and all 
legal costs, charges, and expenses, Includ
ing tho attorney fees allowed by law, and 
also, any sum or sum? which may ho ppm 
by the uriderslgnca. necessary to protect 
Its interest Tn the' premlaeb. Which said 
------ ’ - 'described as follows: All thai

pear EcUtor:
I(!8 about time \ p^t fny feeL-
Our town’s Bicentennial Com* 

mittoe was tho h t e s t  force go
ing. They wonder why people 
wouldn’t porticinate in the so-calU 
ed “organized,” fynctlon? that took 
place. For a start, it began too 
early, and secondly, I for one, 
did participate. I did ’‘get in
volved.” I wonder, did Wanda 
and M artha ever stop to think 
that people just get tired of be
ing taken advantage of, and being 
ripped-off?

H no longer *s an enjoyable 
thing to do when you go through 
the frustrations the Seniors did, 
working ’round the clock of Chair
man Wanda’s Rocking Chair Mar
athon. The Seniors lost over $5QQ 
in profits plus almost $40 out o| 
their own fund to help pay for 
some of fhe tend sold at the 
stand. The money was for their 
Senior trip, byt the committee 
Said in August they went in the 
hole.

If I were some people I’d be 
^shamed to b e , a  part of this 
cp m M n h y  too—fpr the sim ple 
m  m  J epuWn’f face the people 
I’d cheated pn the streefs pf own 
d a l l y . .............

As far a$ making so many 
j ~ pat of tfiis, a lpt of eh-

eniies were tdade too, a class- 
fail, fpr ekamRle- 

Yes,, I have a lot of friends, 
and yes I do care a lot for my
community and I hate seeing, it

. !p mpeh for being an activity 
chairman, chairman pf the cdm- 
munity picnic, chairman of the 

ing Ghai3— Jhair Marathon and Tast
ing SpFee, Props Co-ordinator and 
8-part mehfiber pf “America ‘76’, 
wqrker at the headtmarfers, and 
a member of the bicentennial 
Firs Lady Court, to me and a lot of 
others; it just means that quite 
a few people were cheaed. Don’t 
blame the community for going 
broke.

A fed-up “participant.”

“no” to an

premises are qoserljbacl qs tojlows: AH t 
certain piece or pal'cel of land situate 7n 
the Township of Ypsllanti In the Count 
of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and 
described, as follows, to-wlt:

Lot 133, Grove'Pai;k Homes Subdivision 
as recorded In Liber 19, Page 72 and V  
of Plats, Washtenaw County Records 
Commonly known as: 3131, Morels Rnod.

During the six months Immediately fol 
owing 'the sale, the property may bo re

deemed
Dated at Lathrup Village, Michigan 

August 23, 3976
RIDGEWOOD SAVINGS BANK, 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

lames H. Hudnut, P.C.
Attorney for Assignee gf Mortgagee 
26024' $9V$Ue1d Rd. „
Lathrup village, Mich. 48076.

Sqpt. 2-9-10-23-30

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In tho Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, Civil Divorce Action. 
DpUpLAS ^AYNE C0NNELLEY, pialntift

DARLENE KAY CQNNELLEY, Defendant 
ORDER TO ANSWER 

File No. 761835900
At a, session of Sam Court held tn the 
’ashtenaw County 'Building, Cpy of Ann 
rb'or, State of Michigan, cat this 24th day

of August, A.D., 1876- 
PRESENT; HONORABLE PATRICK J. 

IONIAN, CIRCUIT JUDGE 
pn the 24th day of August, A.D-, 1976,

solve the Marriage between the parties 
arid other relief, ■

IT IS HERfeBY ORDERED that the De
fendant, Darlene Kay ConneUey. shall an
swer or take such other action as may 
be permitted by law on or before the 2911- 
day of October, A.D., 1976. Failure to com
ply with thig order wlR result in a judgr 
ment by default against such defendant 
fpr the relief demanded In the complaint 
filed In this Court. ,

PATRICK J. CONLIN 
ircuit Judge 

Keuseh and Fhntoft
Attorneys fpr Plaintiff 
131 South Main Street 
Chbispa, Michigan 48118
Phone: 313/475-8671.

Sept. 2-9-16-2."

UWTEn U FF
Mixes have a limited shelf live, 

so buy often to assure a satisfac
tory product.

Dear Editor,
The electorate said 

increased school ullage on Aug. 
30, but that was not what this 
l>,pard wanted. As always we must 
vote and vote again until there is 
a dyes” majority. If the “yeas” 
nave-it on OCt. 19, wouldn't it be 
fun and only fair to bring the 
Whole mess up. for another go 
’■round at some later date?

Bigger is  not always better! I 
have Bad to cut my budget to the 
bone in recent years, why shouldn’t 
the school board? If extras such as 
hand.. cheerleading, track, etc. 
m ust be cu t — then, so be it.

I am tired of being taxed to pay 
fpr ^etrbiHs (inner city) school 
syi^ems. f am  also tired of being 
taged 19 build large school ga
rages so tha t they might stand 
vacaht in some corn field- 

pfease sign mo,
A taxpayer Who yptes “NO.”

T9 Tho p to r :
■( would liko to respond to some 

of the comments of “A Concerned 
Citizen” in a letter last week.

The School Board acted within 
its given powers to reschedule the 
millage ejection* And rightly so. 
because teacher settlements and 
the educational program Pf our 
schools are at stake. \ for one am 
unable to see many “friljs” that 
could be cut to save tho $i4$,ooo

For those of you voting <<11Q” on 
Aug- 30, J urgo you to reconsider. 
Just how would you suggest we re
gain the loss from the State Aid 
formula and still maintain our 
present program? Can we really af
ford to see our program reduced 
because of an. uncontrollable loss 
of income? The alternatives are not 
all that good.

The fiscal integrity shown by the 
current administration and board 
convinces me that the added l \ \  
mills is pecessary. For the skepti
cal, compare our operating costs 
per pupil to that of other school dis
tricts. Yoy will find that we in
deed receive sound value for our 
dollars.

We have a chance to restore the 
needed millage at the election on 
Oct. 19. Let’s vote “yes” and get 
the school year underway.

Jim Schardein

The Veterans Administration pro
vides education and training for 
more than two million persons an
nually.

MORTGAGE SALK
Default has been made in the coiuUtiops 

of a mortgage made by william L  Van 
Fosscri and Marcia T, Van Fosscn, his 
wife, to Mortgage Associates, Inc., Mil
waukee, Wisconsin, Mortgagee, Dated 
November 20, 1970, and recorded on De
cember 3, 1970, In Liber 1343, on page 
910, Washtenaw Covmty Records, Michi
gan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to 
Chase Federal Savings and I-oan Associa
tion, MIAml, Florida, by An assignment 
dated January 20, 1971, and recorded on 
January 27. 1971, in Liber 1348. on page 
.359, Washtenaw County Records, Mleht- 
jnn, on which mortgage there is claimed 
o be due al the date hereof the sum of 

Nineteen Thousand Six Hundred Forty Five 
and 44/t00 Dollars ($19,645.44), Including 
Interest at 8.5% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and tho statute In such 
case made and provided, notice Is hereby 
?!von that said mortgage win he foreclosed 
by a sale of tho mortgaged premises, or 
some part of them, at public vendue, 
at the west entrance to the County Build
ing In Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 
o'clock a.m., Local Time, on Thursday, 
October 14, 1976.

Said premises aro situated In the City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, and are described ns:
The nrirth 20 feet of Lot 3 and the South 
20 feet of tflt 2, Weinberg's Sudblvlslon, 
as recorded In Liber 3 of Plats, page 
8, Washtenaw County records, Washte
naw County, Michigan, together with 4n 
easement for driveway purposes over 
land deserved ns: Commencing at the 
SW corner of Lot 5 of Weinberg’s Sub
division, being part of the 8K K of 
Section Town 2 South, Range 6 East,

. being .
m. 3?, Tqwn 2 Souths Ra . . 

fty. Qf Amt Arbor, Washtentfw County,

P U B L IC  H E A R IN G

T u esd ay, S e p t. 2 1 ,1 9 7 6
LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL •  8 p .m .

• Conditional Use Permit Request -
In compliance with the Lima Township Zoning 

Ordinance Article XII Section 1204 a Public Hearing- 
will be held a t request of Mr. Ike Kozminski, 7678 
Peckins Hoad, Chelsea, Michigan.

Mr. Kozminski would like a  conditional use perm it 
to house agricultural help as perm itted under Article 
V Section 6.01 uses permitted. Article H, Number 11— 
Labor Camps associated with agricultural enterprises.

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COM MISSION

Jom et R. R otanfa S e c ta r y  y  fh .

D e x te r  T o w n s h i p  R o a d

I m p r o v e m e n t  C o m p l e t e <
The regular September meeting 

of the Dexter Township Board, 
Sept. 7, produced very little mâ  
jor action. There were, however, 
several significant developments 
Within the township.

The Washtenaw County R o a d  
Commission has completed t hi s  
year’s work on the township roads. 
This road work represents almost 
One-third of the township budget 
and is aimed at upgrading specif
ic roads.

The township clerk, William Eis- 
enbeiser, reported that the recount 
requested by Nick Holly was com
pleted by the Country Board oj 
Canvassers. The recount produced 
exactly the same results as those 
reported by the election board. 
The Board of Canvassers reported 
no significant problems and indi
cated that the local election board

performed their duties effectively
Township trustee, John Miller, re 

ported he had no response to hit, 
public request for citizens interest
ed in serving as representatives to 
the Huron River Watershed Coun
cil. Anyone wishing to serve in 
that capacity should contact John 
Miller, 475-1616,

Township residents are hereby 
reminded of the upcoming general 
election, Nov. 2. Those not regis
tered should do so before Oct, 4. 
This may be done by contacting 
the township clerk, William Eise '  
beiser, 475-7271.

FALL LAWN SEEDING IS BEST 
If you’ve been thinking aboi 

planting a new lawn around you I 
home, late August or early Septem] 
ber is the time to turn thought int(j 
action.

Notice to 

Lyndon Township Residents
HdgistrRtion for the Chelsea School election will be 
taken a t the  Lyttfion Townhall corner of N. Territorial 
and Townhall Rds., September 20, 1976, a Monday, | 

and from 8:00 a,in. til 5:00 p.m .

LYNDON TOWNSHIP
Doris M. Fuhrmonn, Clerk

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
of the

DEXTER TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD
To Be Held

THURSDAY, SEPT. 30,1976 - 7:30 p.m.
Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Road

AGENDA:

(1) Request for site plan approval from John Boullion 
for a 30'x70' structure a t 8510-8530 North 
Territorial Road.

(2) Reqqest for a site plan approval from Normanj 
Klave’ for an 80 'x l00 ' structure located at 8789j 
McGregor Road,

DEXTER TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD
Thomas F. Ehman, Chairman - Ph. 426-4155

LAST DAY OF 
REGISTRATION

SCHOOL
ELECTION

Notice of the Las! Day of Registration 
of the Qualified Electors of 

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT
Washtenaw and Jackson Counties, Michigan

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of 
Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and Jackson Coun. 
ties, Michigan, has catted a special election to be held 
in said School District on

Tuesday, October 19,1976
The last day on which persons may register with the 
appropriate Township Clerks, in order to be eligible 
to vote at the Special Election to be held on Tuesday, 
October 19, 1976, is

Monday, Sept. 20, 1976
Persons registering offer 5:00 o'clock, p.m., on the 
said Monday, September 20, 1976, are not eligible to 
vote a t said Special School Election.

Persons planning to register with the respective township 
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the 
clerks* offices are open for registration.
myi/m  'iw y i l |ll l ' WJ» III I ............................... .........

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education 
of Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and Jackson 
Counties, Michigan.

ROBERT N. SCHAFER
Secretary, Board of Education.

4m
D ated: Sept. .7 , 1 9 7 6 ,



W /r

L I N G  

N E W S

fa ll in g  Pin League
Week oil September 14

Egg Beaters 
' Rookie Kuttors . 
Beateis «m** 
Mppper Uppers 
Sporadic Spatulas 
.̂Pish Rags

w L
1

..7 l
,,.6 2
. ;5 3
1 4 3
-.4 4

4
4
4
4
4 
■5
5 
5
5 
8
6 
6

: Jelly Rollers 4
Jolly Mops . . . .......  4
Pots ......  ..4

NGrinders ,,.*4
-:Coffee Cups i«*mm«m»*>.<.<3 
' Spoopcrs *«* ■ m * i *««< > * * * > <3
Blendeys ......................*...3,

'■ -.IVIIxbls m «11 * *«* *« m i *»«* > <3
■ jECHchen Kapevs ...........< 2
■ Brooms i • • i * * *«11 * i *«* • *«>2
Sugar Bowls.................. .2

149 games and over: J. Shep
herd, 158, 190; P. Goins, 188; M. 
Plumb, 162; B. Wolfgang, 150, 170; 
B. Haist, 165; A. Classon, 145; M 
Kolander, 147; L. Voita, 162, 187, 
183; D. Spalding, 182, 157; K. 
Ryi|n, 153; E. Reynolds,' 145; J 
Hoick, 185; E. Williams, 156; D. 
Klink, 146; G. Clark, 155, 182; 
G. Klink, 152, 152; E. Whitaker, 
174, 146;' R. Dils, 163; M, Vasas, 
145, 180; M. Gross, 187; J. Sta- 

; pish, 147; P. Harook, 170; D. Dir- 
larri, 158; E. Miller, 200, 164; S: 
VanNatter, 159; K. Hamel, 166, 
153- ■■ .
■;425 sjeries and over: M. Vasas, 
440; M, Gross, 446; P. Harook, 
448; E.' Miller, 468; J. Edick, 453; 
E. Williams, 433; G. Clark, 479; 
G; Kiitik; 438; E. Whitaker, 459; 
D. Spalding, 463; J. Shepherd, 491; 
K. Hamel, 437.

500 series and over: L. Voita, 
453.

W omen’s Botvling Club 
Standings as of Sept* 8

W
Mark iv ...............  4
Washtenaw Engineering . . 3 
Team No. U 3
Jiffy Mixes 3
Chelsea Milling ............   3
Norris Electric .................3
Laura’s Beauty Salon . . . .  3 
Parish Cleaners , , , , , ........ 2

M ♦ » ♦ M * M « 2
2
2
1
X
‘X
1
l
1
Q

0
r
i
x
l,
i
1
2
1:
%
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
4

Leisure Tim e League
Standings as of Sept. 9

.. ■ W
Sugar Loafers 
Misfits
Afternoon Delights 
Holy Rollers 
'Unpredictables 
Roadrunnets .
Daydreamers 
Four Stooges 
Team 4 
The Lakers 
Ladybugs .

500 series; KAHaywood, 505. 
. 400 series: S. Weston, 412; 
Artderson. 445;

* * •«« i

t » « 4 t I I
» » I • I »• • *#•«»

i m  m  i

3
2l/2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1

L
1
1V2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2'
3

J.
P.

Palmer Ford 
Heller Electric
Llpyd B ridges...................
Thompson’s Pizza 
Wolverine Bar . . . . . . . . . . .
Chelsea Grinding ...........
Amway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chelsea Card & Gift .. . .
Klink Excavating . . . . . . . .
Gambles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

300 series: B. Fritz, 514; D. Fou- 
ty, 513.

450 series: N. Packard, 492; I, 
Fo.uty, 487; J. Rowe, 475; A. Sind- 
linger, 475; 'R. Hummel, 472; p, 
Alb,er, 469; Dv McAllister, 464; G. 
Kuhl, 462; J. Buku, 460; M. Kruse, 
460; S. McCalla, 458; N. Kern, 453; 
D. Rudnicki, ,453; J; Fitzsimmons, 
452; D. Thompson, 452.

150 games and over: B. Fritz, 
181, 199; D. Fouty, 167, 166, 180; 
N. Packard, 189, 184; I. Fouty, 151, 
180,J56; J. Rowe, 170, 173; A. Sind- 
linger, 175, 163; R. Hummel, 157, 
161, 154; R. Alber, 163, 164; D. Mc
Allister, 170, 150; G. Kuhl, 161, 150, 
151; J. Buku, 152, 164; M. Kruse, 
180; S. McCalla, 170. 179; N. Kern, 
177; D. Rudnicki, 192; J. Fitzsim
mons, 161, 165; D. Thompson, 159: 
J. Albejr, 171; L. Alexander, 152, 
170; A. Coppernoll, 165; R. Mc
Guire, 164; S. Heim, 159; M. 
Koenn, 159; R. Lutovsky, 159; A. 
Boham, 158; C. Seherdt, 157; D. 
McCalla, 157; J. Schleede, 157; T. 
Eden 157; B. Rush, 157; L. Niles, 
155, 157; P. Elliott, 156; P. Poert- 
ner, 154, 155; B. Maun, 155; S. 
Robeards, 155; S. Ratzlaff, 153: J. 
Mock, 153; D. Frisbie, 152; L. Haf- 
ner, 151; G. Murphy, 151; L. Kee- 
zer, 150; C. Powell, 150.

C helsea S u b u rb a n
Standings as of Sept. 8 

W
Chelsea Drug .................  12
Chelsea Assoc. Builders 12 
Waterloo Garage . . . . . . . .  9
pana Ded-Lites ...........   9

7
7 *

State F arm ...... ............... 7
Fletcher Mobil ................  5

C. Engler, 460;
423; C. Hoffman, 400; B.

T^pn, lytuli, 418; R ^ M u s - l g ^ j r
^ h h .^ ^ ;B p iy e n , 449; S> Br
423f B. Marsh, 408; L. Haller, 413; f ya,r.VJJueen ...................
I). Dault, 434; E. Heller, 417; D.
Thompson, 443; G. Wheaton, 439; i K
M. ypflmrose, 404; M. O'Donnell, g f i™  1 , ^ *
' G n ^ .  Wo and'bver: S. W e s to n , S  . . . . . . . .  4
;142; J. Anderson, 169, 140; C. Eng-1 *rlslnger Realty ‘ ..........  2
ler, 164, 162; M. Smith, 140; M.
Herrin. 154; Dv Messing, 168; P.
Wfiitesall,' 147; S. Centilli, 1£4; Pi 
Weigang, 147, 144; S. Weber, 144;
B. Tison, 146, 172; J. Mull, 166; R.
Musbach,; 179, 155; S. Bowen, 152,
15̂ , 142;, R. Erskine, 142; C. Her
man, l‘46; S. Brown, 144, 149; B. 
Marsh 141, 148; M. Cook, 151; L. 
Haljer, 155; D. Dault, 141, 174; A. 
Vander Waart, 141; J. Barkley, 
158; j .  StUpish, 142; E. Heller, 149, 

j 159; B. Robinson, 143; D. Thomp
son; 149, 172; K. Haywood, 194, 
176; G. Wheaton, 161, 149; K. Her- 
ter, 157; N. Primrose, 148, i43; M. 
O’Donnell, 162, 145.

L
2 
2 
5 
5 
7 

■7 
7 
9 
9 
9 

10 
12

45Q series and over: J. Schulze, 
540; N. Collins, 525; T. Monroe, 
534; V- Stewart, 523; E. Niebauer, 
521; J. Buku, 46§; N. Packard, 
482; M- Usher, 478; N. Prater, 456; 
S. Bpwen, 450; S, Baczynski, 450.

Games, 165 and over: J. Schulze, 
196, 192; T, Monroe, 203, 190; N. 
Collins, 189, 177; V. Stewart, 188, 
177; E. Neibauer, 185, 182; E. Mil
ler, 167; M. Usher, 167, 1<?6; J. Hus
ton, 162; R. West, 172; S. Schulze, 
188; M. Fahrner, 179: N. Packard, 
191, 173; J. Buku, 190; S. Baczyn
ski, 174; S. Hafner, 204; N. Prater, 
181; S. Bowen, 170; A. Hacking, 
}77; E. Neibauer, 185, 182.

TrbCity Mixed league
Standings as of Sept, to

W I
Coachmeu Four ...... .. 10 4
Central Fibre ...,..,,,.1 0  4
Triangle Sales .,,,..,.79  5
Mel’s Roofing . . . . . . .  A.9 5
T^Sauare Enterprises .7.9 5
Stivers m 1 ; 5 !
E. P. Smith Pallet Co. 9 5
Fletcher Baker ....... .7 7
Inverness Inn .........   .7 7
Stepp & Westcott ...7,7 7
POrtagp Hardware . . . .  7 0
Chelsea Cleaners .......5  9
Myers $ Hoffman .,,,  5 9
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet 4 10
The Prpud. Americans ..3 11
r^NT , m . ,2 5
Hpdge & Hodge ......70 7

500 series, mpp: jlm Ritchi
508; F. Copper, 508; P. Fle.tpher 
514; R. Sober, 500; M7 smith 
509; G. Burnett, 5O8: E. Buku, 
526, D. Dettling, 528; C. Robinson. 
529; S. Cavehder, 508.

200 games, meri: G. Robinson, 
205;. D. Dettlirig, 224; Burnett, 
204; E. Buku, 208; T. Schulze, 
206; F. Cooper, 225.

450 series, women: C. Stoffer,
554; Mi Ellis, 486; M. Ashmore, 
47R B. Parish, 451; fe. Fike, <5 

150 games, womeri: E. Hoover, 
183; B. Fikp  ̂175; G. Dettling, 164; 
M- Ashmore, 168, 156; B. ParjsH,
150, 154; R. Devuie, 158: M. ^uku, 
171; M- El,is* P. S.pber, 155; J. 
Mock, 154; G. Copper, 154; C, Stpf- 
fer, 178, 2Q0, 176; K. Barksdale. 
152; E. Tindall, 157; C. Hodges, 153, 
"52.

L
0
2
2
-2
5
5
6 
7
7
8 

10 
11 
12 
0 
7 
7 
7.

14
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Served from 11:30 to 1 Daily

IV
PH O N E  ^ 7 5 -1 9 5 1

11.80 M -5 2
"ms

CH ELSEA
m m

f a h u n a  S u n d a y  M i x e $
Standings as of Sept. 12

W
The Boozers  ...... . . . . . .1 4
The Hotshots.......... ..........12
Vtenehunes, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 2
Team No. 17 7 , . . . ; . . . . . . . .  12
The Surf Riders .............. 7 9
Maybe’s .......    .9
’Vhiteleafs . . .7 . . . . . . . . . . . . .8
iC*P S . < M . . . « it . . . t i 1 . i . . . . i 7
Sunday Funnies .................. 7
The Foursomes .......7 ...7 ,6
Flying Dutchmen . . . . ___...4
The Alley Cats . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
Untouchables . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
Team No.T5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
?our on the 'Floor 7 . . . . . . .  0

All Stars ....i-O
Team No. 18 ; .  .76 

^rf-Bare's , , , , . . , 7,7. . . .  v.O
fypmen, games. 166. and oyer:; R. 

Mushaoh,' 158; Rj;'GreenLeaf/ is<BV 
151; -  J; Glazier, ” 153; ' S .'P o^afe 
151; £>. HyseliAlsd; IM, i6s;; : m . 
Vasas, 163, 197; J. Sweet, 159: 
J. Tobin, 154, f71; K. Vapfie- 
mark, 136, 162; 158; B. Beemah, 
167, 173; S. Steele. 159; M. M’U: 
ler, 207, 176; M. Dault, 1$2; E. 
Clark, 150, A ; '

Women, series. 4M and over: p. 
HyseR, 467; M- Vasas, 482; J. 
Tebm, 464; R. Vanpemark, 476; 
B. Beemah, 463; M- MiUer, mq. 

Men, games isq and over: g . 
White, 206; F- GreenLeaf, 20,1, 
26.0; R. Vasas, {81; M. Sweef, 201':’ 
F. Barkley, 182, J. VanPemark, 
194;' F. Northrop, 209;' 227; .. P. 
Baku, 187; $. Chprch, 199; T. 
Steele, 137, 191; . G- Beeman, 185' 
T. Dawlh m  R. Clark, 187; L 
gran, 186; R- Wurstpr, 187, 233 

Men. series 550 and ever: e 
GreenLeaf, 579; R. Wurster, 593 
F. Nprtbrop, 591.

Senior House league
Standings as of Sept. 13

• W L
Frank Grohs Cheyrplet ...7 0
Luke’s .Sporting Goods .. .7 0
S, J. Custom Leather ..,.7 0
Bauer Beiders . . . ’, . . . . . , .7  0
Dexter Automatics 
Mark IV Lounge . A... .5 
Schnefder’s Grocery .7,7. 5 
Washtenaw Crop Service 5 
Chelsea Grinding . . . . , . .  2
Sylvan Center ..**»A.A 2 
Seitz’s Tavern 2
Gambles . . . . . .* , . . . . . . . .« . l
Walt’s Barber Shop ,...6 
Chefsea Lumber . . . . . . . . „Q
Village Motor Sales ,,A..O
Sarps, Inc. ............  0

525 and over series: M.

For Friday and Sunday 
M ixed Leagues

JUNIOR LEAGUES
Start Saturday, Sept. 4 at 9 a.m.

S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N S  

L E A G U E  N O W  F O R M IN G
t i l  1 n m

2 
2 
5 
5
5
6 
7 
7 
7 
7

Smith
535; L. Bauer, 525; p. Kelly, 526 
W. Westphal, 547; W- Beoma 
581; M* Sweet. 555; J. Haroo 
596; R. Spaulqing, 527; D. Lav- 
son, 550 G- Packard, 540; J. ty* 
erla, 533; D. Weatherwax, 540- 

210 and over games: W. West 
phal, 214; W. Beeman, 228; J. 
Harook, 213; M. Poertner, 225; R 
Maurer, 214.

W L
16 5
13 8
12 9
12 9
5 16
5 16

I f f

*S:s
wmB

r.v r
A ('-1

gowls Tuesdays at 1 p.m.
5 5  a n d  up. Register Now!

1

Unknowns league
Standings as of Sept. 8

W
Pin Dusters .........   16
Independents.................  13
Shady Ladies........
Fascinating “5” ...... .........
Streakers .....................   5
Strikers ....................   5

Games, 140 and over: D. Weiss, 
145; C. Salyer, 143, 143; K. Green- 
leaf, 148, 170; S'. Steele, 145; C. 
RSsner, 140; A- White, 168; K. Han- 
ke, 155, 192, 144; J. Murphy, 201, 
151; J. Mosier, 149, 141; M- Gip-
■r iV“r ■ y - ^ :rfirT~~' wNfr ' lnTir

Ret Id ontlal - Commercial

REMODELING
FREE ESTIMATES

lb V. JENSEN 
m i SON

UCEN$6p, BUILDER

ti

7 V ■ -
m» 140, 168; B. Check, 146, 
153; R. Beeman, 153, 142; C. Sande, 
146; J. Sweet, 141, 140; .J. Steger, 
169; K. Clark, 142, 144.

Series 425 and over: K. Green- 
leaf, 443; K. Hanke, 491; J. Mur
phy, 479; B. Check, 428; M. Gip
son, 468; J. Steger, 428.

M t »• • • * 1
4 M • M I • » * <

W I.
. 8 0

2
..5 3
. 5 3
..4 4
..4 4
..4 4
. 4 4
..4 4
..3 5.
.4 7

a
K.

Junior Swingers
Standings as'of Sept. 11

Boone’s Farm Five ..............
Wileisrowumly ................... 6
Team N °-6‘-......
Cool Company 
S.W.A.T. . . . , v
Tegm No. 11 ..............  4
The. Striking Five . . ........ 4
Crazy Five ..........................4
Team hip. 3 4
Team Nh- 8 .3
Team NP', 12 \ ,. .i
The Unbeatables .7.7,.7.■ .6 

Girls, games, 150 and over: 
M ilk en , 151, 150; C. CollhA, 191, 
f61, 1567 NAPush, 179; S. Miller, 
176.

B,oys, games 175. and over: C 
Sannes, 182, 177; J, Pusp, 19i; 
D. Thompson, 211; S. Hegadprn 
196; M, Schnaidt, 191; M. S,cha 
187;, G. Plls, 186;. D. Alber, 178.

r—  —̂r- ,
Frank' Puryea drove America’s 

first successful gasoline-propelled 
mutpr vehicle through the streets 
of' Springfield, Mass., on Sept. 21, 
1893- Just three years later, the 
Puryea Motor Wagon Company be* 
:ame the c ountry’s first automobile 
manufacturer. In 1896, when others 
Were still building .experimental 
cai^ Frank and his brother Charles

lling the practical 
mistreated vehicle

were already manufacturing, ad
vertlsing and .................  '
and rafher sop. 
tba btore their name. One of the 
Durye.as’ 1896 mass production cars 
is among the 200 automobiles that 
trace America’s motoring history 
at Henry Ford Museum.

Cyclist Escapes Injury in Flip
Dennis Simons, 27, of Chelsea, 

was uninjured on Sept, 7 when he 
lost control of his motorcycle, on 
Huron River Dr.

Sheriff’s reports indicate th e  
road was oily from consrtuction 
work being done on the Mast Rd. 
bridge. Simons lost control, caus
ing the bike to fall on its side 
and slide along the road.

In another accident op Sept. 12, 
Cindy Jean Martin, 18, and her 
occupant, William Sovoda, 20, were 
uninjured when the driver, Miss 
Martin, apparently fell asleep at

the, wheel, ran off Baker Rd. 
near Shields Rd. and then ran 
across a lawn, striking a stone 
wall in a driveway.

During the past week the Dexter 
branch, Washtenaw Sheriff’s Police, 
also had a report of a stolen mail
box on N. Dancer Rd., and re
covered a stolen auto.

On Sept. 13 items valued at $50 
were stolen from a home on 4th St.

Veterans Administration health
care facilities are located in 193 
cities.

Faster gains 
from better

Calves get growing and ^ai- 
iqg faste?, on our (?alonce4 

fotftfiej Qalf FeeJ A. . en
riched with needed vitamins, 
minerals,

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry.

PHONE 475-1777
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C e n tu ry  s e lf - c o n ta in e d  w a te r  io f te n e r

compact 
convenience 
gets rid of 
washday blues

Gone are dull, drabby 
co lo rs . .  .stiff, 
starchy laundry. . .  gray 
shirts that should be 
white, With a Century 
water softener, wash 
days become brighter.
And this beautiful compact 
unit frees-up floor space, 
piekea ypur laundry area larger*
Phone for details.

Master Charge and BankAmericard Welcome

4757 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 
Dexter, Mick. - 426-4220

STORE HQURS: Mon.-Fri. 9^5:30 
Sat- 9-4. Closed Sundays

rm m rj - v \~~r- h’fv.' i firyj

A 1-[ [j-i'

Special incentives from Ford to its 
dealers make possible lower selling prices 
on selected PINTOS, MAVERICKS 
and GRANADAS in stock!

m m  n m  EDC
I V IW  UaMKHlillVP

7 6 C U A U N C I

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC
' JA $ id >A CH ELSEA , M IC H IG A N
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f .  BOARD 
OF COMMISSIONERS
ti Wednesday, August 4, 1976

Record of Proceedings
EVENING SESSION

An adjourned session of th e  
Washtenaw County Board of Com- 

s: missioners was held at the Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor, 

.Michigan, on Wednesday, August 
4, 1976.
: The meeting was called to order 

by Vice-Chair Bradbury at 7:00 
p.m,
. The invocation was given by 
Robert M. Harrison, County Clerk. 
"Roll call found Commissioners 

Hansen, Murray and Stumbo ab
sent..

Comm. Nielsen supported by 
Comm. Taylor moved that the min
utes of the July 7th meeting of 
the Board of Commissioners be ap
proved. Carried.
Special Order of Business:

Comm, McClary supported by 
Comm. Taylor moved that the, res*

amended:
ABSENT:

YEAS: 11. NAYS: 
3. Motion carried.

and filed and referred to Human

S S - t  sî 8 ACS 2 S S S T ' ( B n  S

1.1 Plan and Budget for FY 1076-77. j ^6473 Copy of a letter from 
(receive and file and/refer to Hu- Corporation Counsel, Robert Guen- 

76-0333 Comm Walterhouse sup-1 man Resources Committee) zel, dated July 16, 1976 and ad-
ported by Comm. Bredemitz moved I R-6456 Letter from St. Joseph j dressed to Joseph Valenti, Presj-
that the resolution accepting the Mercy Hospital, dated July 6, 1976 dent, Teamsters Local 214 re: con- 
bid from P. F. LaDuke Company re; they have developed a spec- firming events of recent days as 
to resurface the roof of the buil- ial event entitled “St. Joe’s Goes well as attempt to answer the 
ding housing the Cooperative Ex- To The Movies”, to help launch “grievance” which was filed with 
tension Service Offices at the their Annual Giving Program, (the Corporation Counsel this morning 
Washtenaw County Service Center enclosed brochure mentioned in the 'by Chief Steward Zakrzewski. (re- 
be adopted as amended. Amend- letter is not on file in the Coun- ceive and file and refer to Ways 
ment being that the last para- ty Clerk’s Office.) (receive and & Means Committee) 
graph shall read as follows: “BE file and refer to Human Resources R-6474 Notice from Office of
IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that Committee) Criminai Justice Programs, dated
the Board of Cpmmissioners auth- R-8457 Letter from Alton M. Ship- July 13> &76> re: tliey have re*
orizes that the $3,595 for said gtead, Director, Bureau -of Com- j reived our subgrant applications 
roof resurfacing shall come from munity Services,’ dated July 8, for Crisis Intervention Center and 
the Contingency Fund for th e  1976 and addressed to Meri Lou Law Enforcement Training and are 
County Building roof with the re- Murray, re: thanking Meri Lou notifying us of our Control Nmbers 
maining $3,000 to be taken from f0r inviting him to confer with Iand Program Specialists, (receive 
the Building, Fund; and authoriz- the County Board of Commission- and fiIc and refer to Human Re
ing the Chair of the Board to sign ers on July 7. (receive and jfie sources Committee and Budget
the contract.” Question was called, and refer to Ways & Means Com-1 Committee)
Carried, Roll call voter YEAS: 11, R-6475 Letter frpm Carol A.

1 ABSENT: 3- Motion R-6458 Copy of a letter from Qmroz- dated Ju!y 19. 1976 and 
C ^ d' ‘ . ■, ,  Metroparks dated July 9, 1976 a n d  addressed to Men Lou Murray, re:

Comm. McClary supported b y addressed to John Hurd, re: send- informi"S the  ̂ Board of her ex- 
Comm,. Taylor moved to deal with I jng fjve enclosures to Mr. Hurd treme dissatisfaction with the Of- 
the communications as recommend- Uo& fill the request for financial Mice °* the' Friend of the Court 
ed with one amendment: R-6474 an(j program information (receive in the matter of her ex-husband’s 
recommendation should be received | and fj]e an(j refer ‘ way$ & j negligence jn paying his child sup-

Means Committee)
R-6459 Letter from MAC dated 

July 7, 1976 re: inviting our
County to participate, in the Bi 
centennial Awards Program, (re

port, (receive and tfile and refer 
to Human ’Resources Committee 
and Ad Hoc Committee on Friend 
of the Court)
> R-6476 Letter from Raymond J.

Sheriff/ChiefChair°of the S S rd ’T I ^ & i  'G W  «f letter' f ro r i t iS w H E S  S “t'oWavJIZakrzewsW' P * * ? , Sherift/Chiet
.reJSrt, be Adopted a d | N.A.C, Advi^ry ;Council, dated | l  L L l  Smmtttee' ^  I

Comm- Nielsen supported yy 1 naniel Holland CSA re* the;Neieh- ! • < • / * r "  ‘ WIT I ray,--re: Washtenaw county sner- 
Cpmm, Fdjtik,moved to amend the ,borj,ood Action Center Advisory 3fa ês Labor, Em- Department Employees r e -
motion to adopt all eleven (11) quest fo? immunity to t e s t i f y

June 30,. .1976 and addressed to & Means Committee) 
R-6460 Letter from U n i t e d and addressed to Meri Lou Mur 

Washtenaw County Sher-

has been appolted Chair of the Rec 
reation Committee of the Southeast 
Michigan Council of Governments 

Robert Harter, Sealer, Weights 
l  Measures spoke to the Board and 
>re rented the. Weights & Measures 
Annual Report for July 1, 1975 
trough June 30. 1976 to the Board. 
K resolution was adopted earlier in 
.he meeting which received this 
•eport.

Comm, Walterhouse supported by 
Comm. Walter moved that the min
utes of the Committee on Fifth Cir
cuit Court dated June 25, 1976, be 
accepter). Carried. , (Mr. Chettle 
jame from the Supreme Court Ad
ministrator’s Office to inform the 
committee as to the County’s obli
gation with regard to the new  
court., Complete report is on file 
in the County Clerk’s Office.)

Comm. Walterhouse supported by 
Comm, Taylor moved that the miri-

Motion carried.
Discussion. Resolution No; 10 

was amended to strike the follow
ing Words from the second para-j 
graph: “and by the 1 Ways' &
Means Committee’

IV4VUWUU vv AUV*1 4JWM ***v*A*V*r I*G 'not been., acted, on. (receive and on Julv 14 t0 16 a RXI Jf)nan. 
file and refer to Human Resources 0ial management course on CETA 
committee) ' Fiscal Year End Procedures will

R-6445 Letter from C i r c u i t  (be. held for our fiscal staff at the

ad-1 9uest 1 against
immunity

Sheriff Postill and, Jai 
Administrator, (receive and file 
and refer to Ways & Means Com
mittee)

R-6477 An editorial by employ-
Judge,_ Ed«ar<l_ D; Deake, dated | Kalamazoo Center̂  ̂Unn:̂  ̂ (receive I | ^ rif0,fs

Several amendmehta and an ad-| ^ . «■ u ‘“ “ J ai drT ach^d “ i- fl!e and, ? [ e/  U° C1̂ A ,Co' litinnai wntfinm wnra made on ¥ er‘. Loa Murray, re. attached ordmator and ETA Committee)ditional sentence were made on I sketch of proposal for new court
known 1 exactly how they f e e l  
about this administration and how 
highly they respect it. Editorial 
is signed by twenty-seven employ
ees. (receive and file and refer 
to Ways & Means Committee) 

R-6478 Letter from MAC dated 
July 14, 1976 re: enclosed letter

S r tM o l u X mboEM ^  aad «>® U ly  8, 1976 and addressed . to
amended j and refer to Committee on 5th Men Lou Murray acknowledging
8 C^nm. Israel moved to table'Tes-],01̂ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ . # receipt of our CbUd Eare Plan
olution No. 9. Comm. McClary sup- R-6446 Certified copy of a re&- and Budget for FY 1976-77. (r& _  _ _  _  ............. .......
ported by Comm. Taylor moved olution adopted, by the Saginaw ceive and file and refer to Human andJ {orm that has been sent t0 
that resolutions No. 8 and 9 be County Board of Commissioners on Resources Committee) our eounty-s Pers0nnei Office in
referred to the Ways & Means June 15, 1976 re: requesting the R-6462 Letter from Ypsilant. L  d t0 next meeting of MAC
Committee meeting next week. legislature of the State of Mich- Township Clerk, dated^ July 16, Pe“ sonnel officers will be held on 

Comm. Walter supported by igan, to recogmze the adverse tm- 1976, and addressed to Robert M. Friday August 13, 1976 at 4:00 
Comm. Taylor moved a substitute pact on local governmental ?uton- Harrison, re: enclosed application on Mackinac Island. The res- 
mdtion to split resolutions 8 & 9 omy and seek alternative methods from General Motors Hydramatic £rvation {orm is attached, (receive 
from the present package of eleven of resolving police and tire depart- Division for an Industrial Facih- and fjle and refer t0 Ways & 
resolutions and consider them sep- ment employee disputes which do ties Exemption" Certificate. This M Committee) 
arately. Motion carried. not unduely handicap local author- application is for a New Facilities R_64?9 Letter fr0m Governor

Question was called. Motion to ity. (receive and file and refer to Certificate instead of a Re-habili- Wil]iam g Miliiken dated June 28, 
end debate carried. Roll call votes Human Resources Committee) Nation Certificate as originally re- 1976 re; Eighth Annual Distin- 
will be listed after each resolution. R6447 Letter from Allison Green, quested, (receive and file and re- pUisbed Public Employees Awards 
The resolutions are as follows: State Treasurer, dated May 18, Ifer to Budget Committee) Program.’ (receive and file and re-

76-0343 A resolution accepting 1976 re: they have completed their R-6463 Copy of a letter frem fer tQ Wayg & Means Committee) 
and ratifying the Revenue Sharing examination of the accounts and Allison Green, S t a t e  Treasurer. r .{5480 Letter from River Raisin 
Actual' Use Report for July 1, records of the General Fund and dated July 12, 1976 and addressed I watershed Council dated July 7, 
1975 through. June 30, 1976 and Federal Revenue Sharing Fund of to Office of Revenue Sharing re: I re, cjarification on the ap-
authorizing the Chair of the Board Washtenaw County for the year their 19751 audits of various ĉ un‘ I nointmeiit of official representa- 
to sign said report. Roll call vote: ended December 31, 1975. (Copy ties as listed indicate that there and a]ternateS- (receive and 
YEAS:. 12. NAYS: none. ABSENT: Ijpf,audit is attached.) (receive and were no instances 01 substantive |,f.je and refer t0 y/ay;. ^  Means 
3. Motion carried. file and refer to Ways & Means violation of the Federal . Revenue mlttee Snd Nominating Comr,—xi---j-i-x . ‘  ̂ I ChoHnrr A/'l> nr thex Rpoithhnnc in 1 WVf V Vl * o76^344 A; resolution authorizing i Corimiittee)

'Uhd ’Chair of the Board to sign j R6448 Letter from' Edith R. 
the Department of Labor Form Cole dated June 30, 1976 Re: prob- 
1-22, “Transfer Order - Excess Per- lems in the Friend of the Court’s 
sonal Property” for the, transfer office in sending out support pay- 
of property and accountability from ments on time. Requesting im

Sharing Act or the Regulations in 1 ^ tteeA
the bounty s use of its Federal | ,R.6481 Memo from R i c h a r d
Revenue Sharing money, (receive 

land file and refer to Ways & 
I Means Committee)

R6464 Letter from F o s t e r

Strichartz, Executive D i r e c tor, 
PHSRP, dated July 12, 1976 re: en 
closed copy of the Public Health 
Code as introduced in the State

categorical to CETA Program. Roll mediate action on this matter. (Grandparent Program, dated June I LemSMure, (The Code consisting 
call vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: (receive and file and refer to Hu- 30, 1976 re: enclosed three copies 0f pages is on file in the County
non. ABSENT: 3. Motion carried, man Resources Qommittee and Ad of the Foster Grandparent Pr°- Qer{<»s office.) (receive and file 

76-0345 A resolution a u t h o r -  Hoc Committee on Friend, of the gram Application for Federal As- and refer t0 Human Resources 
izing the Chair of the Board to Court) sistance and three copies of their Committee)
sign the Plan 'Modification Sheets R-6449 Letter from Office of Project Narrative. (No applications r .6482 The Report of the 29th An- 
for Title I, II and VI Grants un- Substance Abuse Services, dated or narratives are on file in the buai Actuarial Valuation dated De- 
der the Comprehensive Employ- June 29, 1976 and addressed to County Clerk’s Office.) (receive cember 31, 1975 of the Washtenaw 
ment and Training Act of 1973. Meri Lou Murray, re: designating and file and refer to Budget Com- county Employees Retirement Sys- 
Roll call vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: I the Washtenaw County M e n t a I mittee) tern, (receive and file and refer to
none. ABSENT: 3. Motion carried. | Health Services Board to be the R-6465 Memo from MAC dated ways. & Means Committee)

76:0346 A resolution authorizing coordinating agency for substance July 8, 1976 re: MAC has de- r-6483 Memo from Represerita- 
the Corporation Counsel to term- abuse services in Washtenaw and veloped a series of seminars in-1 tjve Philip Mastin, Chairman, Joint 
iriate the contract with Servoma- Livingston Counties through this Ivolving Federal funding of local Legislative Committee to Study 
tion for the provision of food for current fiscal year ending Septem- programs. Dates, locations and community Placement in Michi- 
the Community Services Agency ber 30, 1976. (receive and file and other information is listed in the gan, dated July 6, 1976 re: enclosed 
Summer Feeding Program. Roll refer to Human Resources Commit- Imemo; (receive and file and refer copy of the final report of the com- 
call vote: YEAS: 12. ■ NAYS: tee and Controller) to Budget Committee) mittee. (The report is on file in the
none. ABSENT: 3. Motion car- R-6450 Letter from the Mayor, R-6466 Public Notice from DNR, County Clerk’s Office.) > (receive 
ried. • City of Ypsilanti, dated July 6, Process No. 76-13-112 dated July and file and refer to Human Re

76-0347 A resolution authorizing ] 1976 re: presenting tvyo alterna-|12, 1976' re: permit to excavate | sources Committee)
the Chair of tlie Board to sign a tives to the County for housing 
Contract with ARA Food Service the 14th District Court and re- 
Company, Independence Square questing a response to this com- 
West, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania municauon as soon as possible. 
19106 for the provision of food for | (receive and file and refer to Hu-
the CSA Summer Feeding Program 
Roll call vote: VEAS: 12. NAYS: 
none. ABSENT: 3. Motion car
ried.

76-0348 A resolution accepting

man Resources Committee, Directo 
of Building Operations, C o u n t y  
Architect and Capital Facilities 
Planner)

R-6451 Copy of a letter from
the resignation of Community Serv-1 George FoUzfdirector, Washtenaw

farm pond fronting on John Wag-1 R-6484 Copy of letter from Jack 
ner Drain in Section 34, T1S, Becker, Attorney at Law dated 
R7E, Salem Township, (receive July 21, 1976 and addressed to 
and file and refer to Physical Friend of the Court requesting that 
Plant Committee) , his account be corrected and en-

R-6467 Letter from Daniel Hoi- closing two letters that were sent 
land, Acting Director, CSA, dated ot that Office on prior dates, (re-
July 16, 1976 and addressed to ceive and file and refer to Human
Drew Williams, re: his resignation Resources Committee and Ad Hoc 
from CSA effective Monday, July Committee on Friend of the Court)
19. (receive and file and refer to R-6485 Copy of letter from Her-

ices Agency Acting Director and I county Juvenile Court! dated July I Board of Commissioners) bert C. Smith, Deputy City Mana-
authorizlng the Chair of the Board 7, 1970 and addressed to Office I R-6468 Letter from Department I §er> City of Ypsilanti dated July 
to request interim assistance from 0f Juvenile Justice Services re: en- of Treasury dated July 7, 1976 re: 21, 1976 and addressed to Sheriff 
the Bureau of Community Services, closed supplemental budget infor- Arthur G. Rochon has been ap- Frederick J. Postill, re: terminat- 
Roll call vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: mation on our Child Care Plan pointed Deputy Director, L o c a l  mg, the Agreement regarding Am- 
none. ABSENT: 3. Motion car- f0r Washtenaw County. (Informa- Government Audit Division, De- i Control pursuant to Section 11 
tried. tion is attached.) (receive and file partment of Treasury, (receive of the agreement, (receive and file

76-0349 A resolution authorizing and .refer to Human Resources and file and refer to Ways & j and refer to Human Resources 
the Chair of the Board to write Committee and Budget Committee) Means Committee and Controller) . i ? ™ ,) , ,  ~ w
a letter to Joseph Valenti of the R.6452 Letter from OP & CMIA R6469 Copy of minutes of the ̂ -6486 Letter from Carolyn Tom-
Teamsters Union and to the Pros- Manpower Training Program dated Washtenaw County Employees Re- }'n®°,5 d j1®0! ,Ja'yo}“’ 
ecuting Attorney and to the Ann July 2, 1976 re: they are plan- tirement Commission m e  e  t i n g  in̂  tne(“oare to state specmciatiy 
Arbor News in regard to the al- ning to implement a subcontract dated July 14, 1976. (receive and I cul
legations made by various member with Trowel Trades Joiint Appren- file and refer to Ways & Means j w?
of the Teamsters Union employed I ticeship Committee, Bricklayers Committee) I
by the Sheriff’s Department. Roll and Allied CraftsmemT r 0 w e ! R-6470 Letter from Sheriff F r e d - 1 f ®  M
call vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: Trades to offer training for Preap- erick J, Postill dated July 18, 1976
none. ABSENT: 3. Motion car- prentice Cement Masons. It is pro- re: for the past week, the Ann] 10 
ried. posed to train fifteen trainees at an Arbor News had continued to print

76-0350 A resolution authorizing operational cost of $9,878.50. The statements f r o m  “unidentified I in^!
the appropriation of $5,000 from tentative starting date Is August 9, sources” and “unidentified depu- \ lr ®
the unearmarked reserve to the ex- 1976. (receive and file and refer ties” regarding misconduct an d  2 2  [ J  i ® ^ , , 2 '
tradition line-itetn in the budget to CETA, ETA Committee and Co- criminal activity by myself and urn iVwiS
Of the Prosecuting Attorney for ordinator) the Washtenaw' County Jail Ad- L , * I J ”,r h n a 11
the purpose of funding extradition R-6453 Letter from the Staff Iministrator concerning the opera-1 i J hefVi0 ‘
proceedings against. A r t h u r  J. Attorney, Washtenaw County Legal tion of the Sheriff’s Department | rnmmittpn nn,i mntrniiir\ g‘
Slmpsori a-k-a A. J. Simpson. Roll l And Society re: enclosed copy of and the Washtenaw County Jail, 
call vote: YEAS: 11. NAYS: l. a letter given to him by an In- (receive and file and refer to 
ABSENT: 3. Motion carried, mate at the Washtenaw County Ways & Means Committee)

76-0351 A resolution receiving Jail. The letter Is forwarded to R-6471 Letter from Peter H. 
the Annual Report of the Wasn- us for Informaion and edification. Chester, Attorney at Law dated
f naw County Department of (receive and file and refer to Hu* July 16, 1976 requesting the cour

eights and Measures, dated July man Resources Committee and | tesy of a reply to his transmittal
i.  1975 through June 30, 1976. Cniminal Justice Planning Commit
p i t  call vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: | tee)
Mtlig. ABSENT: 3. Motion car-

pation Within the State of Michigan 
cohcerning nuclear; waste disposal 
and further that extensive environ 
mental impact studies be conduct
ed by the National Academy of 
Sciences with full disclosure to the 
citizens of Michigan who would 
have the ultimate decision through 
a referendum election, (receive and 
file and refer to Ways & Means 
Committee)

R-6491 Copy of a letter from the 
Washtenaw .County Metropolitan 
Planning Commission, dated July 
23, 1976 and Addressed to Depart
ment of. Social Services, re: we 
are aware that two of the build
ings you have examined wquld 
meet yoUr space needs. To facili
tate our planning design and con
struction of the new court, it is 
essential that the County have ac
cess to the space at Catherine and
Stadium by October 1, 1976. (re- .....
ceive and file and refer to Physical jutes of the^Commitiee on Fifth Cir- 
Plant Committee) Cldt court dated July 9, 1975, be

R-6492 Notice of Removal of I accepted as corrected. Correction 
Grant Conditions from the United being that Comm, Walterhouse is 
States Department of Housing and shown as being absent and he was 
Urban Development Community I present at the meeting. Motion car- 
Development Block Grant Pro- ried. (Various alternative locations 
gram dated; July 16, 1976. (receive for the new Circuit Court were sub- 
and file and refer to Budget Com- mitted by the planning Depart- 
inittee) ment, Complete report is on file in

R-6493 Memo from Washtenaw the County Clerk’s Office.)
County CSA dated July 23, J976 re: Comm. Taylor supported, by
excerpt from July 18 meeting re- Comip. Fojtjk moved that the Hii- 
,arding poll vote of Jhe Board of man Resources Committee Report
Commissioners in order to^appomt dated July 8, 1976, be accepted. 
Robert Brown as Interim Director carried. (Presentation was made 
until a nevr director is found, (re- by Dr. Dayton Benjamin; Director, 
ceive and file and refer to Human Washtenaw County Council pn Ag-
B t . ing, requesting funding for three

R-6494 /Public Notice from pO- months of 1976 and for nine months 
Pf  lm,enL0f^ ai u?  Resources dat- |of 1977< Moved that the Chair be 

^ 2®’ 19 ’ frecess No. 76-13- authorized to sign the 'Washtenaw 
105 re: permit to place culverts county-Dexter Township Traffic 
fronting on .the Rouse Dram m safety Services Contract, Moved 
Section 13, T3S, R5E. Lodi Town-1 {bat tbe chair sign the Washtenaw 
s^lr,,u - rec^1'S  e apd refer County-Pittsfield Township Traffic

£jant Committee) Safety Services Contract. Moved 
_ Letter f r 0 m Genesee that the Chair sign the Washtenaw
r0iUn!X Comrmssion dated I County-Pittsfield Township Crime
July 27, 1976 and addressed to Meri Prevention Bureau Services Con- 
Lou Murray, re: attached resolu-1 tract. Moved that the Chair sign 
tion adopted by thê  Bay County the Acceptance of the' Notice of 
Board of Commissioners and pre- Grant Award for the Foster Grand- 
sented to the Blue Water Highway parent Program, Moved that the 
Council, a group of Road Com mis- chair sign the1 Notice of G r a n t

12 The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, September 1976

sions in the Michigan thumb area Award for an extension of the Chef- 
re: that the counties share of the sea Nutrition Program. Moved that 
Motor Vehicle Highway Funds be the Chair sign the Program Prog- 
increased from 35-7 /<? to 40/6 with ress Review Report November 1, 
the increase to be allocated to thei I 9̂75 to May 1, 1976 for the funding 
local >/Road System and that the period November 1, 1975 to October 
fuel tax structure be revised from 197̂  entitled, Administration 
a gallonage basis to a percentage I (PA-01) and Neighborhood Action 
of the wholesale value and thp Center (PA-05). Moved to receive 
weight tax license fee be revised and fjje the Emergency Services 
to a flat rate plus a value added Report and the CSA Financial Re- 
ormulae. (receive and file and re- pprt as of May 31> 1976. Moved to 

fer to Ways & Means Committee) j receive the Washtenaw County'Ju- 
R-6496 Copy of a letrer from venjje G0urt 1975 Annual Report. 

Commissioners Israel and Taylor, [Moved to authorize the personnel 
dated July 28, 1976 and addressed jrom the Sheriff’s Department to 
to Stanley Dulgeroff, Director* attend the • NACo meeting in Salt 
Southeast Regional Criminal Jus- Lake City on June 26-29. Moved to 
Hce. Training Center, informing him authorize the Sheriff’s Department 
fHat the Director position ,I)as been ^^qld,.an ( auction of unclaimed, 
eliminated m the new grant. JnUs, j rpcovered stolen property. Moved 
effective two weeks from the date j authorize reimbursement in the 
of this letter, bis services will no amount of $285 from the Friend of 
longer be required, (receive and kjie Court to attend the Annual 
tile and refer to Human Resources F r j e n d s of Court Conference.

ana Postill) Moved that the Chair sign the three
R-6497 Letter from MilanCity I eerntracts b e t w e e n  Washtenaw 

Clerk, dated July 28, 1976 and ad- q0l,nty and the Cooperative Exten- 
dressed to Robert Harrison, Wash- gi0n Service of Michigan State Uni- 
tenaw County Clerk and Warren versRy for a 4-H Youth Agent, a 
LaBeau, Monroe County Clerk, re: Horticulture Agent and a Family 
question to be included on the No- hiving Agent. Moved to receive the 
vember 2, 1976 General Election following reports: Horne-Vinson,
Ballot changing the boundary of h nc Ambulance Service Report, 
the County of Washtenaw to in- May> 1975; social Services Board 
elude all of the City of Milan, (re* minutes for May 17th and June 
ceive and file and refer to Ways & hist and the Total Traffic Accident 
Means Committee) _ Summary for Washtenaw County

R-6498 Letter Jrem the Liberty December 1975 through May, 1976. 
Baptist Church, dated July 29, 1976 IR-6368 Letter from Thomas Burden 
re: inviting the Board of Commis- and R.8392 Letter from Richard 
sioners to their first Sunday service Clark—-Executive Assistant to re-
a« °” Sunday> 8, Upond. R-6428 through R-6437 Let-
1976. The service will be held in hers re: firing of Johnnie Mae Bay- 
;he banquet rooms of the Holiday hjs and ,̂ .0433 Memo from CSA Ad- 
Inn/East, 3750 Washtenaw Avenue, ministering Board re: dismissal of 
Ann Arbor.

Comm. Walter supported by 
Comm. Fojtik moved to receive 
and file the communication. Car

Executive Director and Deputy Di
rector-Executive Assistant to re
spond. The following referrals were 

A . , , _ „  . .received and filed: R-6344 Copy ofried. It was stated that Comm. Foj- hetter | rom g{ate Representative, 
tik is planning to attend. Gary Owen; R-6346 Letter from

Letter frorri William F. Delhey, Newaygo County; R-6347 Letter
Prosecuting Attorney, dated Au
gust 2, 1976 and addressed to Meri 

ou Murray re: audit of Sheriff’s 
Prisoner and Canteen Fund, was 
submitted. Mr. Delhey recom
mends that the Board of Commis
sioners allocate the sum of $500 to 
cover the expenses of the audit to 
3e conducted by the Department of 
Treasury.

Comm. Taylor supported by 
Comm. Ellis moved that the Board 
concur with the request. Discus
sion.

Comm. Walter supported by 
Comm. Kuebler moved to ask the 
Controller’s Office to audit the

from CSA, Washington, D.C.; R- 
6349 Post card from M/Sgt. Harry 
E. Jones; R-6352 Copy of letter 
from Beverly Young; R-6361 Letter 
from John Barr; R-6362 Informa
tion sheet from David Hollister; R- 
6370 Letter from Richard Clark; R- 
6373 Letter from Paul Wasson; R-
6386 Letter from Peter Chester; R-
6387 Letter from NACo; R-6394 De
mand for Arbitration; R-6395 Let
ter from American Arbitration As
sociation; R-6399 Letter from Scio 
Township Supervisor; R-6400 Letter 
from Howard Hughes, III; R-6410 
Letter from Model Cities Legal Ser
vices; R-6421 Summons & Com

et Committee and Controller) 
R-6488 Resolution adopted by the 

Calhoun County Board of Commis
sioners on July 7, 1976 re: legisla
tion mandating that any person 
who willfully resigns or quits his 
or her employment for an unjusti
fied reason, be eliminated from

dated June 16, 1976 re: traffic | Michigan unemployment benefits.
t> t*ArA r n t c acĉ ident between Id Curtia, | (receive an<l file and refer to Ways
R-6454 Letter from Servomatton Deputy Sheriff, Washtenaw County & Means Committee)

ftejl (Complete report in on file Corporation, dated June 28, 1976 Sheriff’s Department and Dr. Shei-i r .0489 tetter from Ronald Alien 
, ]i) the County Clerk’s Office.) and addressed to Meri Lou Murray don L. Fellman. (receive and file dated Tulv 21 1976 reauestinn tlie
]i|^g6$52 Comm. Walterhouse sup*1 «*-••*•--------— ------’ - ’ ■'*
" by Comm. Taylor moved

thie; resolution authorizing es- 
“tifilrt’fir an underground tele- 

system at the Wash- 
^ ^ p city  Service Center-Com- 

Adopted as amended 
41 ...................jedtipf

l i  “

welcoming Washtenaw County CSA and refer to Human Resources Board and Drain Board to investi-
to their growing list of satisfied Committee and Corporation Coun- gate stolen equipment purchased
Customers, (receive and file and sel) by the Drain Commission Office
refer to Human Resources Commit- R-6472 Mailgram dated July 15, with the use of Countv funds fre- 
tee) ^  1976 and addressed to Drew Wil- ceive and file and refer to Ways &

R-6455 Letter from Office of Hams, Personnel Director re: Sen- Means Committee)
Juvenile Justice Services d a t e d  ator David piawecki has scheduled R-6490 Resolution adopted by the
My. 1,1076 and addressed to $m r two public hearings on SB 1191 Cheboygan County Board of Com

fo r /M y ^ t ahd July 7 7  l«;Knie> mlssioners July 20, 1976 re; that

S V6_and. flip end refer local and State (Governments be al*

above mentioned fund and give the plaint from Leon Tooles, vs. Meijer 
3oard a report as soon as possible. I Thrifty Acres; R-6426 Letter from 

Comm. McClary supported by SEMCOG and R-6427 Letter from 
Comm. Taylor moved a substitute SEMCOG. Complete report is on 
motion that we go ahead and ask fiIe jn the County clerk.s office.)
ffh®.stat® 76-0357 Comm. Taylor supported
fund and that the tr .̂ s by Comm. Nielsen moved that the

Attnt'ttluo I resolution receiving the Washtenaw 
County Juvenile Court s Annual 
Report, be adopted. Rbll call vote: 
YEAS: 12. NAYS: none. ABSENT:

13. Motion carried. (Complete report 
is on file in the County Clerk’s Of

fice.)
76-0358 Comm. Taylor supported

item in the Prosecuting Attorneys 
Department. Discussion. Question 
was called. Carried. Motion on 
whether to substitute carried.

76-0354 Roll call vote on the sub
stitute motion: YEAS: 8. NAYS: 4. 
ABSENT: 3. Motion carried. 

76-0355 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Ellis moved that the *>y Conim. Israel moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of resolution authorizing the Sheriff 
the Board to sign the Contractual t0 hoId of unclaimed,
Service Agreement between W a s h -  recovered, stolen property on Sat- 
tenaw County and the State of urday, August 21, 1976 at 10:30 
Michigan, Department of Labor, in thê  gymnasium at the
Bureau of Community Services for Washtenaw Coun y Service Center 
♦he furnishing of temporary full-1 Complex,  ̂be adopted. Roll call 
time technical assistance and guid- Jl AX.?iJnonc' AB"
ince to the County to assist in car
rying out Community Services Ad
ministration funded programs in [Comm. Kuebler moved that the 
Washtenaw County, be adopted, minutes of the CSA Administering 
Question was called. Carried. Roll Board-Board of Commissioners 
mil vote: YFiAS: 12. NAYS: none, meeting dated July 12, 1976, be ac- 
ABSENT: 3. Motion carried. cepted as corrected. Correction be-

Comm. Bradbury introduced Ms. ing that the minutes show no mem- 
Tackie E. Nichols from the Bu- bers absent and James Patillo was 
•eau of Community Services to the absent. Also in the fourth line from 
Board. the bottom add the word “present”

Citizen Participation: none. between members and voted and 
Report of the Chair of the Board add James Patillo as also being 

g^Commissjjner^ggM. Kuebler ieJ>?ent ŵ)th Comm, Walterhouse

Roll call vote on accepting the min 
utes as corrected: YEAS: 11
NAYS: 1. ABSENT: 3. Motion car
ried. (The following seven items 
were approved: 1) the two repre 
senlatives from the Board of Com 
missioners to CSA Board should be 
members of the Human Resources 
Committee. 2) the CSA Administer 
ing Board reports to the appropri 
ate committee of the Board of Com 
missioners. 3) the Executive Di 
rector shall be evaluated within six 
months of hiring and performance 
shall be evaluated annually there 
affer in accordance with the stand
ard County personnel policies. 4) 
a subcommittee should be appoint
ed to rewrite the present job de
scription for Executive Director o‘ 
the CSA. 5) action should be taken 
regarding need for a secretary, 
part time or full time for Admin 
istering Board. 6) CSA Administer
ing Board by-laws should be 
amended in Article IV, Section 1.7 
to give the Administering Board 
the same review powers in the 
tiring of the Deputy Director, and 
7) there should be an exchange of 
minutes on a regular basis be
tween the two boards. Complete 
report is on file in the C o u n t y  
Clerk’s Office.)

Comm. E l l i s  supported by 
Comm. Nielsen moved that the 
Budget Committee Report dated 
July 20, 1976, be accepted. Carried. 
(Moved to approve the request 
rom the Washtenaw County Road 

Commission to increase the Road 
Commissioners salaries from $2,000 
0 $3|000 a year with the stipula
tion that the monies to cover the 
ncrease shall be found within the 

Road Commissions budget. Moved 
0 authorize the Chair to sign the 

revision to Fuel Economy Project 
II. Moved that the Chair sign the 
grant application for Fuel Econ
omy Project III. Moved that the 
Chair sign the grant application for 
Headstart, contingent upon the con
tracts being approved by Corpora
tion Counsel. Moved to .authorize 
Chair to sign the Grant Application 
for the Foster Grandparent Pro
gram and to instruct the Personnel 
Director to change the position of 
Coordinator to Bus Driver. T h e  
County Day Care Program budget 
proposal for Fiscal Year 1976-77 
was submitted. County will not ap
ply for second year funding on the 
Community Development B l o c k  
Grant. Moved to have June Komar 
notify the various units of govern
ment to apply for their own grants. 
The Grants Analyst noted that he 
had just received information on 
the Cooperative Reimbursement 
Program Grant Application for the 
Friend of Court. Complete report 
is on file in the County Clerk’s Of
fice.)

Comm, E l l i s  supported by 
Comm. Nielsen moved that the 
Budget Committee Report dated 
July 26, 1976, be accepted. Carried. 
(Mbtion to sign the grant applica
tion Cooperative Reimbursement 
for the Friend of the Court failed. 
Moved to approve the Day Care 
Center Program budget with the 
reduction of $50,000 in personnel 
and instructing the Personnel Di
rector to work with Adrian Stan
ford to work out the personnel re 
duction. Moved to authorize trans 
fer of $800 from Permanent Salary 
Account in Vocational Residentia 
Center budget to part time tempo
rary account. Moved to refer to 
Ways & Means without recommen
dation the Cooperative Reimburse 
ment grant application for the 
Friend of the Court. Moved to 
transfer $339,762.50 of the 6th En
titlement Funds from the Revenue 
Sharing Trust Fund to the Genera 
Fund. Moved to transfer $1,008.68 
from the Sheriff’s Holiday Pay Ac
count; $1,305.88 from the Uniform 
& Accessories Ac c o u n t ;  and 
$2,085.42 from' the Uniform Main 
tenance Account to the Traffic 
Safety Improvement P ro  g r a m  
Grant Accounts under the same 
headings. Moved to table discussion 
of the leasing of vehicles by the 
Sheriff’s Department until next 
meeting. Moved to refer request 
from the Washtenaw County Coun
cil on Aging for $9,657 to the Ways 
& Means Committee without rec
ommendation. Moved to refer the 
Reimbursement Policy Guidelines 
for District Court to Ways & Means 
as information for discussion and 
adoption. Request to extend part- 
time position in Friend of Court’s 
office was not acted upon. Moved 
that a playback service be included 
in the 1977 budget of the Board of 
Commissioners for use by the 
Chairs of the various committees to 
record a synopsis of their meetings 
within the same day and to request 
that Board packets shall be deliv
ered three days prior to any meet
ing. Moved to receive and file the 
following reports: Grants Audit, 
July 1; Grant Award Analysis June 
29; Reserve Report July 22; Word 
Processing Report for May 31-June 
25 and the Personnel Report July 
22. R-6427 Letter from SEMCOG 
wes received and filed. Moved that 
the Account Clerk Specialist posi
tion in the Drain OfficO be eliminat
ed and that an Accountant’s posi
tion Grade 17 be created and that 
the Drain Commission be requested 
fo reduce the use of the services 
of the CPA. Complete report is on 
file in the County Clerk’s Office.)

Comm. Walterhouse supported 
by Walter moved that the Physical 
Plant Committee Report dated July 
22, 1976, be accepted. Carried. 
(Moved to forward to Ways & 
Means the proposal to allocate the 
first floor spare presently occupied 
by the Board of Commissioners 
and the Corporation Counsel to the 
5th Circuit Court and to convert 
the third floor of the County Build
ing to an open landscape design. 
Vtoved that $5,700 be appropriated 
*rom the unearmarked reserve 
und for an underground telephone 

conduit system at the Service Cen- 
er Complex and that a revolving 

fund be established for this Item

available at a later time in 
Building Authority contingency 
fund for the Correctional Facility, 
that the general fund bit reim
bursed. Moved to refer the. request 
from Consumer Action Center for 
the installation of a divider In 
their waiting room to the Building 
Operations Department and to ah- 
thorize Installation of said divider 
if it is found feasible and ho ad
ditional funds are required. Moved 
to instruct Building Operations to 
proceed with repair of the County 
Building sidewalk as they sOp fit. 
Moved to allow Building Operations 
to proceed with the repair of ttito 
sidewalk at the Service Center. 
Moved to granf permission to Build
ing Operations to ask for bids on 
the heating system in the Prose
cutor’s and 4-H areas of the Ser
vice Center. Moved to accept bid 
from LaDuke Company to seal the 
roof of the building housing the 
Cooperative Extension Service at 
the Service Center with $3,000 to 
come from the Service Center bond 
issue and the remainder to be tak
en from the contingency fund for 
the County Building roof. Controller 
told committee, that no rent lias 
been received from the State for 
space occupied by by the Depart
ment of Social Services since. De
cember 1. Mr. Fowlie to send letter 
to Mr. Oettle. Building Operations 
to investigate problem of humidity 
control in the Central Services 
Graphics and Reproduction area 
and report back. Moved to agqept 
proposal for wide-area telecom
munication service (WATS) to be 
added to the Centrex Association 
System. Moved to authorize reiflt- 
bursement to Joseph Price, Direc
tor, DPW for the $147 for travel. 
Moved to refer the 1975 Annual 
Report of the Washtenaw County 
Metropolitan Planning Commission 
to the Board of Commissioners to 
be received. Moved, to refer the 
1975 Annual Report of the Wash#- 
new County Parks & Recreation 
Commission to the Bokrd of Com
missioners to be received. Moved 
0 grant permission to the Deputy 

Drain Commissioner to attend the 
summer meeting of the Michigan 
Association of County Drain Com
missioners in Kalamazoo from Att* 
gust 11 to 13 at a cost of jess theft 
$200. Moved to approve request . of 
Drain Commissioner for tne pur
chase of two 2-drawer filing cabi
nets for the office instead of a desk 
and chair from the 1976 Equipment 
Fund. R-6404 Letter from H. Dbug- 
as Smith and R-6408 Letter from 

Mr. & Mrs. John Gieluch were rg- 
erred to the Drain Commissioner 
and Corporation Counsel.
Resolution from Osceola County 
and R-6442 Letter from Department 
of Labor were referred to Building 
nspection. The following referrals 

were received and filed:- R-6383 
Memo from Huron RivCr Water
shed Council; R-6385. Noti<  ̂ ;o( 
Hearing from Public Service Cbm4 
mission; R-6388 Meeting t Notice 
rom State Boundary Commission;; 

R-6391 Letter from. SEMCOG; K- 
6393 Letter from Inter-County Higfc 
way Committee; R-i5308 Notice :-of 
-Tearing from the Michigan Public 
Service Commission; R-̂ 402 Letter 
from Atlas Industries; R-6405 Let
ter from Department of Housing & 
Urban Development; R-6407 Letter 
from Department of Natural Re
sources; R-6409, R-6411 and R-6412 
all Public Notices from the Depart
ment of Natural Resources; R-6413 
Letter from Midwest Specialties 
Company; R-6418 Notice of Hearing 
for Detroit Edison; R-6422 Notice 
of Hearing for Consumers Power; 
and R-6440 Notice of Hearing from 
Public Service Commission. Com
plete report is on file in the County 
Clerk’s Office.)

76-0359 Comm. Walterhouse sup
ported by Comm. Israel moved 
that the resolution receiving the 
1975 Annual Report of the Washte
naw County Metropolitan Planning 
Commission, be adopted. Roll call 
vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: none. AB
SENT: 3. Motion carried. (Com
plete report is on file in the County 
Clerk’s Office.)

76-0360 Comm. Walterhous sup
ported by Comm. Israel movbd 
that the resolution receiving the 
1975 Annual Report of the Washte
naw County Parks & Recreation 
Commission, be adopted. Roll call 
vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: none. AB
SENT: 3. Motion carried. (Com
plete report is on file in the County 
Clerk’s Office.)

Comm. McClary supported by 
Comm. Taylor moved that the 
Ways & Means Committee Report 
dated July 28, 1976, be approved. 
Carried. (Moved to authorize the 
Chair to sign the revised grant ap
plication Domestic Violence & 
Rape Crisis Program. Moved to 
lease dictation equipment for Word 
Processing through Lanier Business 
Products at a cost of $1,731.44 per 
month. Moved to approve the Coun
ty Day Care Center Program Budg
et as revised. Moved to authorize 
the Chair to sign the Grant Appli
cation for the Head Start Program, 
Moved to allow Comms. Kuebler 
and McClary and Ms. Creeth to at
tend conference in Chicago, August 
18-20 at a cost of $330 per person 
and to transfer $425 from various 
accounts to the Convention Account, 
Moved to authorize Chair to sign 
Agreement with Dexter Township 
for Traffic Safety Services. Moved 
to authorize Chair to sign Agree
ment with Pittsfield Township for 
Traffic Safety Services contingent 
upon the agreement being amend
ed. Moved to authorize Chair fo 
sign Contract with Pittsfield Town
ship for Crime Prevention Bureau 
Services contingent upon review by 
Corporation Counsel. Moved to au
thorize Chair to sign Notice of 
Grant Award for the Foster Grand
parent Program. Moved to author 
ize Chair to sign letter to ACTION 
requesting additional transporta
tion fusing in the amount of $1,906 
to cover the period of July 1, 1976 
through November for the Foster
Grandparer



rfc* C!wto rt sign Program 
w w  R<s Review Report November 

May 1, 1978 lor the Iun4-
ivember 1, 197$ to Qc 

Aomlnistratton (PA*
.Neighborhood AcUon cen* 

oved to approve tire
f0 8 (^ M ’awUipri»ing, the Chair to 
M 4 i e  Rotlce pf Grant Award

^,0IJ[jee oi Services to the 
(or, State Funded Nutrition 

AT'Mb CheiNea area. Moved to au 
Chair to si$n three (3)

ftmetits . with the Cooperative 
^tlhalop. ;jService of Michigan

,.$tate University for; 1) Horticui- 
■ turo„ Agent;; 2) County Extension 

it Family Living and 3) Coun- 
gxtensien 4-H1 Youth Agent, 

qvw to approve request from 
dad-'Commission to increase their 

piaries fr<M $2,000 to $3,000 a year 
that the monies to cover this 

hd tOMOd Within their budget. Moved 
to authorize the Chalf to sign the 
revtsidd to Fuel Economy Project 
<{[* Moved , to authorize Chair to 
sign |he grant application for Fuel 
Economy Project III. Moved to 
authorize Chair to sign Grant Ap
plication for Foster Grandparent 
Program and tq instruct the Per
sonnel Director to change the posi
tion of Coordinator to Bus Driver, 
Moved to authorise the transfer of 
$800' from the Permanent Salary 
Account in, Vocational Residential 
Center'budget to the part time tern-? 
frdrary account to fund a temporary 
replacement .for a vacant position 
of house-parent. Moved to transfer
$39<7$!.w Of $h  Entitlement Funds, 
nom Revenue Sharing Trust Fund 
to the General Fund- Moved to 
transfer $1,Q08.68 from Sheriff’s, 
HoUdhy Pay' Account to the Traffic 
S a f e t y  Improvement Program; 
$^30f88 from the Uniform & Ac
cessories Account to Traffic, Safety 
and $2,085.43 from the Uniform
f ijnienance Account to the Traffic 

fety Grant- Moved to approve 
i Policies Governing Recoyeiy 

Of Attorney Fees from Defendants. 
Moved to table discussion on an 
intpldved communication system
dhtil ne*t meeting to get price in- 
foriri ‘ ......... ..................... ‘formation .and information from 
the staff re; the problem of pro- 
ducihg, the packet to he delivered 
th tee  days prior to the Board meet-
t . MoVed to eliminate the Ac- 

nt Clerk Specialist position in 
the £rain Commissioners office 
And create an Accountant position 

nd that the Drain Commissioner 
b’6 requested to. reduce the use of 
the services of the CPA. Moved to, 
transfer funds , from, the unear- 
ni,arKed reserve fund to the appro
priation fqr Grants for the Crime 
Prevention Futbau which repre
sents. th§, difference between the 
jhP.unt budgeted for local cash 
J atch for th,A grant and that which 
s required tp the Human Resources 
dthpilttee. Moved tp authorize the 
la ir  th sign the Grant Application 
p t ObopCratiye Reimbursement for 
he Friend of Cpurt, Moved to table

ounpiLph Aging until later. Moved 
: approve* payment of $479,562 to 

uromClinton Metropolitan Author- 
Y less an appropriate percentage 
r uncollected delipquebt taxes, 
loved to invite the Supreme Court 
qministrator and the Circuit Court 
qdges to the next Ways & Means 
eeting to dlpejJlsa the issue of the 

(h Circuit Court. Moved to receive 
p Management Study Report and 

0 place it on the agenda for the 
pxt meeting. Complete report is 
n file in the County Clerk’s Of-
Ice.) A
76-0361 Comm. McClary support

'd by. Comm. Israel moved that 
he resolution authorizing the Chair 

the Board to sign the revised 
rant Application entitled Domes- 
c- Violence and Rape Crisis Pro

gram, be adopted. Roll call vote: 
YEAS: 12. NAYS; none. ABSENT: 
2). Motion carried.
V 76-0362 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Shoultz, moved that 
f e  resolution authorizing the Chair 

f the Board to sign the contracts 
•ith Lanier Business Equipment 

m  the leasing of input equipment 
pr the Word Processing System, 
A adopted. Discussion, Question 
ids called. Carried. Roll call vote: 

AS: 11. NAYS: 1. ABSENT: 3. 
tion carried. *

76-0363 Comm. McClary support- 
d by Comm. Kuebler moved that 
e resolution approving the County 
y Care Program Budget for Fis- 

a| Year 1976-77, be adopted as 
mended. Amendment be that the 
pllowing words be added to the 
^solution: “that the union be noti- 
ed in accordance with the .con-

M tbe Notice el Grant Avert from
the National Older American Vol
unteer Program for the Foster
jrandparent Program in response

lie0 the grant application dated Sep 
^mber 30, 1976, be adopted. ̂ RoU 
:all vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: none. 
\BSENT: 3, Motion carried.

76-0368 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Ellis moved that the 
esolution authorizing the Chair of
he Board to sign a letter addressed> I « i I M . . >* K il A •0 the.Michigan State ACTION Of
fice requesting additional funds in 
.he amount of $1,806 for the Wash-* 
eriaw County Foster Grandparent 
program through November 30, 
1976, be adopted. Roll call vote: 
YEAS: 12. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 
1. Motion carried.

70-0369 Contm. McClary support
'd by Comm. Israel moved that the 
/esolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Board to sign the Program 
Progress Review Report (5 month 
report) November l, 197$ to March 
31, 1976 for the funding period No- 
/ember 1, 1975 to October 31, 1976 
antitied Administration (PA-01) and 
Neighborhood Action Center (PA- 
05), be adopted. Roll 'call vote: 
YEAS: 12; NAYS: none. ABSENT; 
3. Motion carried.

76-0370 Comm. McClary support
ed by Cornm. Israel moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Board to sign the Notification 
of Grant Award from the Office of 
Services to the Aging for State- 
funded Nutrition Project for the 
Chelsea area, be adopted. Roll call 
vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: none. AB
SENT: 3. Motion carried.

76-0371 Comm, McClary support
ed by Comm. Israel moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Board to sign the Agreement 
entitled “Washtenaw County-Coop
erative Extension Service of Mich
igan State University County Hor- 
ticulaure Agent Contract,” , be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 11. 
NAYS: 1. ABSENT: 3. Motion car
ried.

76-0372 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Israel moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Board to sign the Agreement 
entitled “Washtenaw County-Coop
erative Extension Service of Mich
igan State University County Ex
tension Agent Family Living Con
tract,” , be adopted. Roll call vote: 
YEAS: 11. NAYS: 1. ABSENT; 3. 
Motion carried1.

76-0373 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Israel moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Board to sign the Agreement 
entitled “Washtenaw County-Coop
erative Extension Service of Mich
igan State Uniyersity County Ex
tension 4-H Youth Agent Contract,” 
be adopted. Roll call vote: Ye AS: 
il. NAYS: 1. ABSENT: 3. Motion 
carried,
1 76-0374 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Israel moved that the 
resolution approving the request of 
the Washtenaw County Road Com
mission to increase the Road Com-
.qai^ioner?’,t saIaGes. from, ,$2,000 
to, $3,000 per year with the under
standing thdt the monies to cover

the resolution adopting “Policies
Governing the Recovery of Attpr-

‘ " ” a formney Fees from Defendants 
of “Agreement to Repay Washte
naw County the Cost of Court-Ap
pointed Attorney” for use by the 
14ti) District Court, be adopted. 
Roil call vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: 
none. ABSENT: 3. Motion carried.

76-0382 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Ellis moved that the 
resolution authorizing the elimina
tion of one (1) Account-Clerk Spe
cialist position (Grade 15) in the 
Office of the Drain Commissioner 
and creating one (1) Accountant 
position (Grade 17) in that office, 
be adopted. Roil call vote: YEAS: 
12. NAYS: none.,ABSENT: 3. Mo
tion carried.

76-0383 Comm. McClary support 
ed by Comm. Shoultz moved that
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign the Coopera
tive Reimbursement Grant for the 
Friend of the court, bo adopted 
Roil <?aU vote: YEAS: 11. NAYS: 
1, ABSENT: 3. Motion carried;

.76-0384 Comm. McClary support- 
j ed by Comm. Shoultz moved that 
! the resolution authorizing payment 
of $.479,562,18 to, the Huron-CUuton 
Metropolian Authority, be adopt
ed. Discussion. Q u e s t i 0 n wasS 
called. Carried; Roll call vote: 
YEAS: 11. J4AYS: 1. ABSENT: 3. 
Motion carried

this expenditure shall be found
wi...........  ■Yyithin the ROad Commission Budg
et, be adopted.

Comm. Walter moved to amend
the resolution that we also for hext. . . . . .  dyears budget lower the Board of 
Commissioners salary to $3,000 per 
year. Motion was ruled out of or
der.

Question was called. Carried. 
Roll call vote on adopting resolu
tion: YEAS: 10. NAYS: 2. AB
SENT: 3. Motion carried.

76-0375 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Kuebler moved that 
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign the revision to 
the Fuel Economy Project II Pro
gram (Emergency Energy-Winter
ization and Direct Aid), be adopt
ed. Roll call vote: YEAS: 12. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 3. Motion 
carried.

76-0376 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Kuebler moved that 
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
Of the Board to sign the Fuel Econ
omy Project III Application (Sup
plement Emergency Energy Con
servation Program), be adopted. 
Roll call vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: 
none. ABSENT: 3. Motion carried.

76-0377 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Kuebler moved that 
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign the Grant 
Application for the Foster Grand
parent Program, be adopted. Roll 
call vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: none. 
ABSENT: 3. Motion carried.

act and the union be notified of 
' 1 tain;

76-0378 Comm. McClary support-
2d that

e Boards understanding that after 
Budget Committee has re- 

jewed. all County Departmental 
(idget’s, we may find it best to 
legate the responsibility of the 

, qyrC a r e  Program to private 
gfencies.” Discussion. Question 
jgs bailee!. Carried. Roll call vote 
w adopting the resolution as 

ended: YEAS: 10. NAYS: 2. AB- 
'NT:/3. Motion carried.. riOfif '• pAlAI 1V1 nCsVW'irtt'L-vitln yviMtjii*. iTfwvHun aw u|A /:r

fed bY ^pbim, Kuebler moved that 
Tie r^ibiutibn authorizing the Chair

:$ij?rL’the Washtenaw Co u n t v 
sadjStah Program Grant Appli

cation for the program year August 
i .197$ to 1 ■) July 31, 1977, be adopted, 
((dr ball1 Vote; YEAS: 12. NAYS:
teABSfeNT: 3. Motion carried. 

Qomm. McClary support- 
■ bY tbmm, Taylor moved that

W E lu tio n  authorizing the Chair
!He$b&rd'fo sign the Agreement 

Wasntbnaw County and
fehship.for Traffic Safety 

.. adopted. Roll call
V̂ !^A S: . a .  NAYS 

3: ;Mot?on. carried
McClary su

ed. by Comm. Kuebler moved that 
the resolution authorizing the trans
fer of $800 from the permanent sal
ary account in the Vocational Res
idential center Budget to the part 
time temporary account in that 
budget for the purpose of funding 
an on-call temporary Houseparerit 
Position until the permanent House- 
parent Position can be filled, be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 12. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 3. Motion, 
carried. ,

76-0379 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Ellis moved that the 
resolution authorizing the transfer 
Of $339,762.50 of Sixth Entitlement 
Funds from the Revenue Sharing 
Trust Fund (249) to the general 
Fund, be adopted. Roll call vote: 
YEAS: 11. NAYS. 1. ABSENT: 3. 
Motion carried.

76-0380 Comm, McClary support
ed by Comm. Taylor moved that 
the resolution authorizing the trans
fer of $1,008.68 from the Sheriff’s 
Department holiday pay account to

1. AB-
the traffic safety improvement pro- 

>fh ‘

Ibfom. fayior moved "that 
M naUthor i, authorizing the Chair 
ferdJO.sign the Contract 

(w; County and 
tip ; foF1 C r i m e  

;be adopted.
IS: I}. NAYS: L 
“.carried.

in Sfltfjr support- 
that the

Comm, McClary supported by 
Cofhm. Ellis moved1 tfjat the fol
lowing reports of Special Commit
tees be. received and filed: minutes 
of the meetings of the Advisory 
Committee on the Status of Women 
held duly 12th and July 26th; min
utes of the Washtenaw County

Community Mental Health Services 
Board dated June 22nd* minutes of 
the Washtepaw County commun
ity: Mental Health Services Special 
Bpard meeting held July 6th; min
utes of the meetings of the Washte
naw County Board of Public Works 
dated June 17th and June 21st; 
Washtenaw County Board of Com
missioners Roads Committee Re
port for June 1976; Washtenaw 
County Board of Road Commission
ers minutes dated June 22nd, June 
29th, July 6th and July 13th; Wash
tenaw County Library Statistical 
Summary dated June, 1976; Staff 
Activities Report of the Washtenaw 
County Metropolitan Planning Com
mission dated June 1 through June 
30, 1976; minutes of the meetings 
of! the Washtenaw County Metro
politan Planning Commission held 
June 2nd and June 9th; minutes of 
the meeting of the Subdivision Ad
visory Committee dated June 10th; 
minutes of the Annual Budget 
meeting of the Washtenaw County 
Metropolitan Planning Commission 
dated June 16th; minutes of a spe
cial meeting of the Washtenaw 
County Metropolitan Planning Com
mission dated June 30th; arid the 
minutes of the Washtenaw County 
Building Authority meeting held 
July 13th; Motion carried. (Com
plete reports are on file in the 
County Clerk’s Office.)

Comm. McClary supported by 
Cotnm. Ellis moved to receive and 
file the memo from the County 
Treasurer dated August. 2, 1976/re:

Police Nab
Escapee from 
Cassidy Lake

State of Receipts and Fund Bal
ances, M.S.A. 5.329 qhd the Wash
teriaw County Ralanc

6.<jiJurie 30, 1976. Carried.
Sheet dated

gram grant holiday pay; $1,305.88 
from the Sheriff’s Department, uni
forms, accessories account to the 
traffic safety improvement pro
gram grant account for uniforms, 
accessories and $2,085.42 from the 
Sheriff’s Department uniform main
tenance account to the traffic safe
ty improvement program grant 
uniform maintenance account, be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 11. 
NAYS: 1. ABSENT: 3, Motion car
ried.76*0981 Comm, McClaty support-

TO: Board of Commissioners ,
FROM: County Treasurer 
DATE: Augusts, 1976
SUBJECT: State of Receipts and Fund Balances, M.S.A. 5.329

I, Hilary E. L. Goddard, Washtenaw Coupty Treasurer, hereby 
certify that the following is a full statement of the accounts in the 
various accounts on the fast settlement ana that all said accounts ..are 
current as of the dates contained therein,

Hilary E. L. Goddard 
Washtenaw County Treasurer.

Fund Cash Balance Receipts Eiisbursem’ts Cash Balance
No. Fund Name 7-2-76 7-8 7-30 7-6 7-30 7-30-76
R)1 General ....$1,892,891.54 $2,557,222.49 $1,395,666.44 $3,054,447.59
269 Law Library 31.59 -0- -0- 31.59
292 Child Care 265,022.62 39,128.19 125,825,99 178,304.82
296 Grants ... (212,341.88) 08,334.83 62,185.17 (206,192.22)

76-0385 Comm. McClary supported by Comm. Kuebler moved that 
the resolution authorizing payment of Claims commencing with the 
last previously approved claim and continuing through the date of July 
23, 1976, be adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 
3. Motion carried.
TO: Board of Commissioners 
FROM: Robert M. Harrisdn, Cletk 
DATE: August 4, 1976
SUBJECT: Presentation of Claims M.S.A. 5.331 Paragraph 17

Attached hereto is a true copy qf the record of claims commencing 
with the last previously approved claim at\d pphtmuing through the 
date of July 23, 1976 inclusive as received by and Hied with this office. 
Said claims are hereby presented for action hy the Board of Com
missioners.

The claimsJare ih the order ih»%hich they Weire received; wherein 
no claim received is withheld^or- rojeeted a^d the Hat poyfs; nafne 
of the claimant/' the amount of the claim gnd the date presented.

This certification does not extend to verification that all Claims were 
incurred subject to prior authorization by the Board of Commissioners.

-Robert M. Harrison 
Washtenaw County Clerk

SUMMARY OF CLAIMS August 4,1976 
FOR BOARD APPROVAL August 4, 1976

FUND 101
Exception Claims ........ •....................... .............. $18,787.90
System Claims ....................... . 51,579.26

TOTAL CLAIMS—FUND 101 $70,367.16
FUND 269

Exception Claims
System Claims ^...................... ............. ..........

-0-
-0-

TOTAL CLAIMS -  FUND 269 ........ . -Q~
FUND 292
' Exception Claims .a$12,249.57
System Claims ................. f  13,538.05

TOTAL CLAIMS-FUND 292 ..............
FUND 296

Exception Claims » » « . » . . . . « * . » » . ^ 309.35 
System Claims ........... ................. 3,657.56

$30,787.62

TOTAL CLAIMS-FUND 296 ................... .. $ 3,966.91
76-0386 Comni. Walter supported by Comm. Taylor moved that the 

resolution authorizing payment of claims commencing with the last 
previously approved claim and continuing through the date of July 9, 
1976, be adopted. Roll cal) vote: YEAS: 11. NAYS: 1. ABSENT: 3. 
Motion carried.
TO: Board of Commissioner 
FROM: Robert M- Harrison, Clerk 
DATE: July 20,1976
SUBJECT: Presentation of Claims M.S.A. 5,331 Paragraph 17

Attached hereto is a true copy of the record of claims commencing 
with the last previously approved claim and continuing through the 
date of July 9, 1976 inclusive as received by and filed with this 
office. Said claims are hereby presented for action by the Board of 
Commissioners,

The claims are in the order in Which they were received; wherein 
no claim received is withheld or rejected and the list shows the name 
of the claimant, the amount of the Claim and the date presented.

This certification does not extend to verification that all claims 
were incurred subject to prior authorization by the Board of Com
missioners.

Robert M. Harrison 
Washtenaw County Clerk

SUMMARY OF CLAIMS July 21, 1976 
FOR BOARD APPROVAL July 21,1979

FUND 101
Exception Claims ............................................ .$57„fi24.9$
System Claims ................................. ................. .. 97,724,54

TOTAL CLAIMS-FUND 101 
FUND 269

Exception Claims...................
System Claims ................. .

$155,349.49

-0-
-0-

TOTAL CLAIMS-FUND 269 ...................
FUND 292

Exception Claims . « $  8,587.31 
System Claims ..................................................  29,949.30

-0-

TOTAL CLAIMS-FUND 292 ......... ...............
FUND 296

Exception Claims ...... ......................................$ 1,384.08
System Claims 3,936.50

$ 38,536.81

$ 5,320.58TOTAL CLAIMS-FUND 296 . . . . . .  ...............
Citizen Participation: none.
Comm. McClary supported by Comm. Israel moved to adjourn until 

Wednesday, September 1, 1976 at 7:00 p.m. in Circuit Court Room No. 
4. Carried;

. Robert M, Harrison

William L. Rommel was captur
ed by Chelsea Police Department 
patrolmen Monday, Sept. 13, fol
lowing his escape from Cassidy 
Lake Technical school with two 
other inmates the previous day.

Rommel is serving a U/r  to 5- 
year sentence in the facility on 
charges of illegally entering with
out breaking in. His two compan
ions remain at large.

Still reported missing are Carl 
Brent Miller, 20, 6’0”, 180 lbs., 
with blond hair and brown eves, 
and Robert Ditto, 20, 6’5”, 190 lbs., 
with black hair and brown eyes. 
They were lasts een together with 
Rommel.
. According to police reports on 
the capture, Ronald Watkins, a cor- 
rections officer at Cassidy Lake 
sqhool, infofmed police he had 
observed the escapee walking 
south on Fahrner Rd. early Monday 
afternoon.

Upon investigation, officers dis
covered Rommel walking east- 
bound on Old US-12 near Sylvan 
Rd. He was duly arrested and re
turned to the corrections facility.

Both Miller and Ditto are still 
believed. to be in the area, and 
traveling on foot.

Golf Team
Loses League
Opening Match

Chelsea High school p l a y e r s  
dropped their conference golf open
er to hot shooting Dexter at In
verness Golf Club on Tuesday, 
Sept. 14.

The home course advantage did 
not help the usually consistent 
piay of the Chelsea team as they 
fell by an 11 point margin, 163-174.

Dexter also took medalist honors 
when Daryll Clemons shot a 38. 
Britt Adair had 42, Steve Haskell, 
39, and Steve Brown, 44.

Scores for Chelsea were Jeff 
Policht, 40, Brian Lewis, 43, Joe 
Ewald, 44, and Charlie Bridges, 
47.

In a non-ieague double dual on 
Friday, Sept. 10, the home team 
golfers split the match with Grass 
Lake and St. Thomas at Waterloo 
Golf Course. .

Grass Lake won by shooting a 
167, Chelsea scored a 174, and St. 
Thomas . completed the tourney 
with a 184. ,

Scoring for Chelsea ,were> Brlap 
Devils; 41, Jeff Rolicht, 43, Char- 
lir Bridges, 43, and Joe Ewald, 
47.'1

Commenting on the matches, 
coach Pat Wade expressed enthus
iasm over his team’s performance 
in Friday’s season preview, and 
noted Dexter just seemed to have 
a lively day when they managed 
to quash Chelsea at Inverness.

Chelsea hopes to get back on 
the track in the title chase when' 
the players meet South Lyon and 
Milan on Sept. 21 at Inverness.

Property Stolen 
From Locked
C a m p e r  T ru c k

Property with an estimated value 
>f more than $100 was reported 
stolen ftom a pick-up camper truck 
owned by Press Gullett of Chel
sea, between 3 p.m. and 12 ,p,m., 
Jept, 9, according to police re
ports. Gullett had parked the ve
hicle on the north side of 123 North 
St.

As no evidence of a forced entry 
could be found, police speculate 
the thieves picked the lock of Gul- 
lett’s truck to gain access to its 
interior.

Missing were four 8-track tape 
players, four pairs of car speakers, 
a CB radio, and two antennas. Gul
lett had recently purchased the 
equipment at an auction in Jack- 
son.

No suspects have been named in 
the. case.

Donald Johnson

Applications Due
Applications are now being ac

cepted from former 4-H members 
for the Donald R. Johrison Mem
orial Fund. The late Mr. Johnson 
of Dexter served as county director 
of the Washtenaw Co-operative Ex
tension Service for nearly 26 years.

Johnson’s dedication to the youth 
involved in the 4-H program will
be memorialized by scholarships to 
be awarded to. former Washtenaw
county 4-H’ers. Plans include of
fering two scholarships each year 
to those young persons enrolled in 
the first or second year of rose 
high school study. This study may 
be an apprenticeship, a technical- 
trade school, or at a college-uni
versity. I .

Each recipient’s name will be 
added to the memorial p l a q u e  
which is displayed id the County 
Building. The application date for 
the scholarship is Oct. 1. Further 
information and scholarships, ap
plication forms are available from 
the Co-operative Extension Service, 
phone 973-9510.

MUCC State
Shooting Tourney 
Set for Sept. 18-19

More than 1,500 marksmen will 
compete in the state’s largest 
shooting tournament w h e n  the 
Michigan Un i t e d  Conservation 
,Club’s 28th annual state shoot is 
held near here sept. 13-19.
, Competition is scheduled in skeet, 

trap, pistol,(i rifle, muzzle loader 
i o » % » S ( |c # ^ r ;‘we«Ts:- -  • -

The shoot will be hosted by the 
Kept County Conservation League 
at its grounds in nearby Ada. 
Five new trap fields and a new 
pistol range w e r e  installed in 
preparation for the event,

Up to 150 trap teams and 100 
sheet teams from throughout the 
state are expected to be entered 
in th’e shoot, which is restricted 
to members of MUCC. the state’s 
largest sportsmen’s and conserva
tion organization.

GALL FO R H E L P W ITH A 
COBRA CR RADIO

The C obra C om pact 19 
is sm all enough to fit 

in  any car.

For safety, 
convenience or just plain  
fun, you need a 2-w ay  
rad io  if you drive  today. 
A nd we have a com plete  
line of dependab le  
C o b r a s . . .  for. im m ediate  
installation in anything  
from  a compact car to 
an 18-wheeler.

COBRA 19 MOBILE
Super-compact. W eighs 
only 2-1/4 lbs. A ll 23- 
channels. Maxim um  legal
pow er.

’ 1 2 8
0 0

with antenna 
and slide mount

COBRA 29 MOBILE
"The trucker's 2-w ay.” A ll 
23-c23-channels. Dynam ike and 
adjustable squelch. M axi-
mum legal $ | 0 g 0 0power.

COBRA 28 MOBILE
W ith Scan A le rt-a u to m a ti
cally m onitors Em ergency  
Channel 9. You hear all the

M axim um  A i V w  
legal pow er.

C o m e  in an d  sh o p  o u r 
c o m p le te  line of C o b ra  CB 
2*Way rad io s .

G bra & P u n c h e s  th r o u g h  
lo u d  and  c le a r .

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, SEPT. 18

WESTERN AUTO
AT CHELSSA LANES

1118 S. M AIN, CHELSEA PH. 475-1721
il'...... . iijiff nwiiu
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Dial-A-Garden Topics Listed
Dial-a-Garden, the system of pre

recorded daily gardening tips is 
sponsored by the Washtenaw Coun
ty Co-operative Extension Service, 
f the. system is in operation 24 
hours per day, 7 days per week
interested persons are invited to 
Call 971-1122 at their convenience

receive timely, up to date 
gardening information.

Next week's Dlal-a-Garden topics 
are:

Friday, Sept. 17 and week-end-^, 
"Selecting Bulbs.” #

Monday, Sept. 20—“Daffodils.” i 
Tuesday, Sept. 21 — “Hyacinth, 

and Crocuses.” '
Wednesday, Sep.t 22—'“L i 111 e 

Bulbs Flowers.”
Thursday, Sept. 23—“How Bulbs 

Are Produced for Market.”

Telephone Your Club News 
to 426-3877.

PLANNING PICNICS
or SUMMER OUTINGS* ■

We offer complete dining facilities 
and carry-out service.

HOME-MADE PIZZAS after 5
COMPLETE DINNERS - SNACKS - SANDWICHES

HOURS: Tuesday thru Thursday, 4 p.m. to 10 p.*n.
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Closed Mondays.

LITTLE ROOSTER RESTAURANT
Phono 426-8668 11485 N, Territorial Rd.

JACKSON COUNTY 
BICENTENNIAL

ETHNIC
FESTIVAL 7 6

12 ETHNIC GROUPS PARTICIPATING

PAKA PLAZA, JACKSON, MICH.
Exit 138 from 1-94

SEPT. 18-10 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
SEPT. 19-11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Free Admission - Free Entertainment
. v  ; fO R S A U : : ■ ;

Ethnic Food, Beverages, and Artifacts
CO-SPONSOR:

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS
A Federal Agency

T h e s e  G i r l s  N e e d  

a  L e a d e r . . .  Y O U
, Right now, in your Corrv 

immity, are girls who arc eager 
to become Curl Scouts. But they 
can’t become Scouts because 
they have no leader.

Girl Scout Leaders are 
needed NOW. Assistant Lead
ers and Helpers are needed, too.
Have you ever considered be
ing a Girl Scout Leader? Both
men and women leaders arc 
wanted.

if von arc a Leader, what 
do?do you do? You work with girls 

-little girls and big girls. You 
Show tluSm the many things you

M a il th is  co u p o n  fo r  fre e  lite ra tu re ,C MM c*c ms MteGocGca* mm m m  m m  m m  m m  mmm m m  m m  m m  cMmoccntnaai'

know, They learn from you, uiu* 
you learn from them.

You work on projects. You
go places and see things. You. 
have troop meetings and meet
ings with other Leaders. You 
make friends; You are given free
traininj; in leadership.

o find out more, just mad 
the coupon below. For quick in-* 
formation, you can telephone 
your local Girl Scout Council. 
The number is in your phone 
!^ \^  Why not write or phone 
JODAY?

j HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
S Box 539, Ypsilonti, Mich. 48197 - Ph. 483-2370

Without obligation, please send me floe literature telling how 
1 can become a G irl Scout Leader, Assistant or Helper. *
Namc.__ 

Address. 

City___* .State. uZip-
Telephone.

pfc 40C* mi mm mm mm *
■■■Giinai ........ .
P mo «M> rnm m «* «* «* m

I

J
MlltfitfMMliMMltfitfiMaMflail

t
■mia
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. FISH STORY: While most Mfish stories” spffer fronval&rik 
of authentication, Kevin Wengren, a third grader at South Ele
mentary school, covered his bases when he managed to preserve 
his catch on film. During summer vacation, Kevin went fishing 
with his grandfather, Laurance Boyer of Chelsea, in the Waterloo 
Recreation Area, and caught the 21-inch largemouth bass he dis
plays above. Kevin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wengren 
of 12780 (JS-I2 Service Dr.

To Assure A  Good Attendance! 
Advertise Your Auction in 
THE CHELSEA STANDARD

COUPON

SEPTEMBER 
SERVICE SPECIAL

LUBE - OIL FILTER
Only $9.99 With This 

Coupon

PHONE 475-1373
|  1-94 at M-52 C h e ls e a

frStfhftl

Week of Sept. 7-13 
Guenther Rehder pled guilty b 

charges ;of speeding. Fines an< 
costs, $44.

.Shawn Wier pled guilty to char 
ges of speeding.- Fines and costs 
$50. .

Anthony Quaizer pleci. guiljy t( 
hcarges of speeding. Fines anc 
costs, $38. 1 '

Dennis,Ellis pied no contest tx 
charges of speeding. Fines anc’ 
costs, $33. >

Raymond Betzoidt pled guilty tr 
charges of driving under the in 
fjuence of liquor. He was referrec 
to probation and will be sentenced
Oct. 2 1 . ;

Orlo Wright pled guilty to char 
ges of speeding. Fines and costs 
$14.

Deborah Beuemenaur pled guil
ty to charges of speeding. Finer 
and costs, $50.

Larry Junko pled guilty to char 
ges of littering a public place. 
Fines' and costs, $35.

Greg Thibert; was found guilty 
on charges of drunk and disorder
ly. Fines and costs, $30.

John Zatek was found guilty on 
charges of drunk and disorderly. 
Fines and costs, $50. 1

Larry Stellion pled guilty to 
charges of window.̂  peeping. He 
will be sentenced Oct. 29. S 

Martin Burns pled guilty to char
ges of transporting open intoxi
cants. Fines and costs, $35.

Paul Burgess pled guilty to char
ges of transporting open intoxi
cants. Fines and costs, $35.

Wen’dell Tillman pled guilty to 
charges Of careless driving. Fines 
and costs, $100.

Paul Sell was sentenced to pay 
fines and casts of $125, - to pay 
$74.40 restitution costs, and to six 
months probation on charges of 
malicious destruction of property 
valued under $100.

Mark McLean pled guilty to 
charges of unlawful use of mari
juana. He was referred to.̂  pro
bation and will be v sentenced Oct. 
25.

Michael Renko was arraigned 
oij a bench warrant on charges of 
transporting open intoxicants in a 
motor vehicle. He was sentenced 
to pay fines of . $35, and to pay 
bench warrant costs. .

Allen D. Bowerman appeared in 
coprt on a bench warrant and 
pldd guilty to charges of failing to 
maintain , equipment.  ̂ Fines and 
costs, $31.

.Cynthia Mueller pled guilty to 
charges of transporting open intoxi
cants in̂  a motor vehicle. Fines 
and cost's, $35.

Joan Marie Watkins pled guilty 
to, charges of transporting open in
toxicants in a motor vehicle. Fines 
and costs, $35.

Larry Miller pled guilty to char
ges of speeding. Fines and costs, 
$41. •

Michael Pu?karich pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $40.

Menzo E. Durr pled guilty to

Fall Car Care Specials
W i n t e r ’s  o n  t h e  w a y , . .  W h y  n o t  f i x  y o u r  c a r

w h i l e  t h e  w e a t h e r ' s  n i c e !
REX '

ANTI-FREEZE
TESTERS

‘1.49

REX

BATTERY
TESTERS
‘149

THERMOSTATS 
and GASKETS

We have them for all 
cars, trucks, vans.

RADIATOR
HOSES

Pre-formed Custom Fit.

HOSE CLAMPS
, Worm type, positive lock, 

stainless steel.

HEATER HOSES
'A "  - % " - %"

WILLARD - WEATHERMASTER

BATTERIES
$ n  C

Mm Jr
95 Group

C -2 4
) A.

“Chelsea’s full Service-All Service 
Parts Store for Over 15 Years”

barges’ of failing to -yield -the 
right of way. Fines and costs, $25.

Wade Belvins pled guilty to char
ges of failing to have a valid op 
gator’s license in h s possession, 
.■'ines and costs, $10.

John W. Jones pled guilty to 
charges of creating unnecessary 
noise with a loud exhaust. He wgs 
entenced to pay costs of' $10. f 
Rodney Naebeck pled guilty to 

charges- of speeding. Fines arid
costs, $38.’ I

Randy Guenther pled guilty, to 
charges of speeding. Fines and
costs, $50. - j

Laurie Lynn Kelly pled guilty fo 
charges of, allowing ,a minor to 
drive. Fines and costs, $50. ;

Anna M. Tobias pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines arid
costs, $53.

Willard White pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and
costs, $44,

Robert W. Engel pled guilty to 
charges of failing to stop at the 
scene of an accident. He was re
ferred to probation and will be 
sentenced Oct, 26.

Edward T. Portschrijl was found 
guilty on charges of parking pn 
the grass of a service drive. Fines 
and costs, $16-

Donald C. Smith failed to appear 
in court on charges of drunk and 
disorderly: He was issued a berieh 
warrant.

Marion Wells failed to appear 
in court bn charges of fishing 
without a license. He was issued 
a bench warrant. \

Ernest W, Stubbe failed to ap
pear in court on charges of driv
ing under the influence of liquor. 
He was issued a bench warrant.

Terrance Sullivan pled guilty to 
charges of driving under the in
fluence of liquor. He will be sen
tenced Oct. 28.

Graham P. Salcedo was found
guilty on charges of careless driv
ing. Fines and costs, $50. ' 

Richard R, Cosbin was found
guilty on charges of careless driv
ing. Fines and costs, $30. .
( Murlin Lee Watne was found
guilty on charges of reckless driv
ing. Fines and costs, $50.

Jeffrey Miller pled guilty to 
charges of malicious destruction of 
property valued under $100. Hp 
was referred to probation and will 
be sentenced Oct. 28.

Gregory D. Schairer was sen
tenced to pay fines and costs of 
$75, to six months probation, ancj 
to 10 days in the'probation depart 
ment’s work program on charges 
of disturbing the peace.

Mary E. Milligan pled guilty to 
charges of dog at large with no 
license and no shots. Fines agd 
costs, $25.’

Gary William Shultz pled guilt; 
to charges of no operator’s , '  
cense. Fines and costs, $50.

Gary William Shultz pled guilty 
to charges of improper plates. 
Fines and costs, $27.

Gary Willaim Shultz pled guilty 
to charges of no insurance. Fines 
and costs, $27.

Gary William Shultz pled guilty 
to charges of failing to maintain 
equipment. Fines and’ costs, $27.

Thomas J. Haas pled guilty to 
charges of attempting' to ’ flee or 
elude a police officer. He was 
sentenced to pay fines and costs 
of $75, to six months probation, 
and to three days on the Wash
tenaw County Sheriff’s Department 
work program.

James Ballard pled guilty to 
charges of driving under the in
fluence of liquor. He was referred 
to probation and will be sentenced 
Oct. 29.

Edward J. Stewart pled guilty 
to charges of drunk and disorder
ly. Fines and costs, $50.

Robert Glass pled guilty to char
ges of failing to have an observer 
in the area while water skiing. 
Fines and costs, $25.

Kim Murphy pled guilty to char
ges of passing in a no passing 
zone. Fines and costs, $35.

Alva Eugene Daniels pled guilty 
to charges of driving with his li
cense suspended. He was sen
tenced to pay fines and costs of

%

>50 and To three' days in jail su,s- 
.ended.

Mathqw Pomeroy pled guilty R 
:harges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $35.
, Mathew Ppmerpy pled guilty to 
charges of driving on a permit 
without a licensed driver in the 
car. Fines and costs, $15.

Lawrence Rinesmlth pled guilty 
to charges of driving without proof 
it insurance. Fines and costs, $15.

Lawrence Rjnesmith pled guilty 
o charges of improperly register
ed license plates. Fines and costs, 
n 5.

Craig Campbell Wilson failed to 
appear in coyrt on charges of 
disobeying a stop sign. He wat 
issued a bench warrant.

Michael Merlweather pled guilty 
to charges of: careless driving. 
Fines and costs, $75,

Franklin C. Ball pled guilty to 
charges of driving under the in
fluence of liquor. He was refer
red to probation and will be sen
tenced Nov. 1.

James T. Mullen was arraigned 
an a bench warrant on charges 
of window peeping. He was re
ferred to probation and will be 
sentenced Nov. 1, _ :

Harry Thomas Hpllidy pled guil
ty to charges of no cycle endorse
ment. Fines pnd costs, $10.

Harry Thomas Hdllidy pled, guil
ty to charges of impaired driving. 
He was sentenced to pay fines 
and costs of $250.

Bruce D. Martin pled guilty to 
charges of failing to stop within 
an assured and clear distance. He 
was sentenced to pay fines and 
costs of $100, and to the Alcohol 
Safety Action Program.

Marjorie Rice pled guilty to 
charges of driving under the in
fluence of liquor. She was sen
tenced to pay fines and co^ts of 
$250, to six months probation, and 
to six sessions of the. Alcohol Safe
ty Action Program.

Timothy Thorrez pled guilty to 
charges of window peeping. He 
was sentenced to pay fines and 
costs of $100 and to one year pro
bation.

Thomas Richter pled guilty to 
charges of riding a bicycle dn a 
highway. He was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $50, and to 
six months probation.

Donald J. Seazinski was senT 
tenCed to pay fines and costs of 
$250, and to the Alcohol Safety 
Action Program on charges of im
paired driving.

Jaycees B ack  
Returnable  
Bottle IsSue

At their September meeting, the 
Chelsea Jaycees proposed and 
adopted a project to endorse the 
returnable bottle issue, which will 
be on the November ballot. The 
community is urged to take part in 
this project.

If interested please call Bob 
Smith, 475-2038, or Dave Monroe, 
475-7130.

A public meeting is planned in 
the near future. Please watch The 
Standard for further details and 
meeting notices.

NOT MUCH
The Federal Energy Administra

tion estimates that the energy de
rived from new technologies, in
cluding synthetic fuels, geothermal, 
and solar, will supply not more 
than five percent of the nation’s 
total energy needs by 1990.

w* A. > * *'
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UP IT GOES: Tuesday morning, Sept. 7, two ing. By evening, the walls and rafters were up. 
semi-trucks arrived at North Sharon Bible church The building is scheduled to be completed by Sept, 
to deliver the North Sharon Christian school build- 17. r

F irm  N a m e d  B y  
C h e ls e a  H o s p ita l

Willard H. Johnson, administra
tor of Chelsea Community Hos
pital, has announced the appoint
ment of the firm of ServiceMas
ter Corp; to manage the hospital’s' 
housekeeping department.

ServiceMaster Corp;  provides 
management services to more than 
500 health care institutions in the 
areas of housekeeping, laundry, 
plan - operations' and maintenance 
and materials management.

The ' ServiceMaster employee 
chosen for Chelsea Community 
Hospital’s management team is 
Robert' Wojtowicz, who attended Sa- 
lesian High school. After grad
uation, he entered the novitiate of 
St. Francis de Sales in Battle 
Creek, studying education:

He b e c a m e involved in the 
health care field at Mt. Carmel 
Mercy Hospital in Detroit, ;and was 
soon promoted to housekeeping su
pervisor.. He was also responsible 
for the, housekeeping department 
at Northwest Care Center in De
troit.

Wojtowicz is single and presently 
lives in Bellevill,e but plans to 
relocate to this area. His hobbies 
include horticulture and art. He 
is also a gourmet cook.

COCOA DUST
; Chocolate cakes taste richer and 
have a better appearance if the 
greased pans are dusted with 
dry cocoa before pouring in the 
batter.

K e e p e r  o f

Jayma Ayn Spears, born Aug. 24 
at 2:47 p.m. to Mr, and Mrs. Mi
chael Spears of 2820 Lima Center 
Rd., has been named keeper of 
the key to Chelsea’s Bicentennial 
Time Capsule by nature of her 
timely birth.

As the first baby born in the 
Chelsea area, closest to the date 
of the capsule’s scheduled burial, 
Jayma, or her dependents, will 
have the honor of presiding at the 
opening of the time capsule .50 
years from noW, on July 4, 2026.

Because of the delay in obtain
ing the services of a technician to 
withdraw all the air from the cap
sule and refill it with an inert 
gas to preserve the contents, a 
few more days remain for those 
still wishing to buy a $1.50 special 
family envelope for inclusion in 
the historic cylinder.

Samples of data which many 
area families have already commit
ted to the capsule for receipt by 
their future generations are family 
records, newspapers, newspaper 
ads, souvenirs, voice tapes, arid 
letters.

The large plastic capsule, custom 
made for the Chelsea Bicentennial, 
will be buried in the lawn of Mc- 
Kune Memorial Library in the im
mediate future. For further infor
mation, call 475-1502.

JAYMA AYN SPEARS

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371.

RAINBOW CAUSE
A rainbow is caused by sunlight 

playing on water, usually rain, ‘ 
though mist from a waterfall or a j 
garden sprinkler can create the! 
same effect. The sun’s rays arei 
refracted, o r . bent, as they enter! 
the water drops. The light isl 
broken up into the colors of thej 
solar spectrum. The rainbow ac
tually forms a complete circle, but 
the bottom half is cut off by the 
hoizon.

Hear about the employee who 
prayed for a raise? The boss 
heard about it and fired the poor 
guy for going over his head. ,

The number of farms in the U. 
S. totaled 2,808,480 during 1975, 
one per cent fewer than in 1974. 
The average farm size has in
creased 47 acres during the past 
decade. The 1975 average of 387 
acres is 3 acres larger than 1974.

A U T O  S U P P L Y  IN C

i0 $  6. MIPQLE STREET •  FREE PARKING AT REAR PHONE 475-1366

CHICKEN is still SPECIAL 
on TUESDAY NIGHTS

at the

CAPTAINS TABLE

A ll you can eat of Deep-fried Chicken, French 
Fries, Biscuits and Honey, plus a tr ip  to our 
delicious Salad Bar. .

$2.95

The Captains Table
4093 Main St., D.xl#r I ?  ' f  t

426-3811 ! Saturday, 7 p.m.
NOW SERVING

Spaghetti and Meat Ball Dinners
Includes Salad and Roll

EACH SATURDAY EVENING

uili!

100^0 LAMBSWOOL
Automatic Wash & Dry Aquaknit Sweaters

By PURITAN
Also Crew Necks, Turtles, 

sleeveless models and many 
Coat Styles.

HAGGAR
a n d

FARAH
SLACKS

*14
STRIETER S MEN'S WEAR

"The Place To Go for Brands You Know"

r-
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#  BUTTERCUP
*  TABLE QUEE
•  BUTTERNUt

r 1 U ” v

- ‘‘" 'f t  ENDIVE
* ' 'i ' _1*V' mi *N» .«Mk. ftCAkt Ŵk.' ft - . < ' ' ♦

E A - C r t

C a tO -P A K

R E DIV i wl wr

RADISHES
WESTERN *

BARTLETT 
PEARS
6-PAK

S U N M A ID  
R A IS IN S

0*ftAB*AAB*«r

1 1 .

1 6-oz.

WltH 
JN-STORE 
COUPON everyday

l ^ i l

stoldey
PRINGLES pc, 88*

Rinso
M DETERGENT

niuoury «■■■
CAKE MIX 18-ox 57
Gold Medal an a
FLOUR s-Lb, 7 9Pdlsbury
FLOURSunihine

4 , 51 SALAD DRESSINGS

CUT GREEN BEANS 
FRENCH STYLE BEANS 
SHELLIE BEANS 
BAVARIAN KRAUT 
DARK RED KIDNEY BEANS 
SLICED CARROTS 
DICED BEETS 
W H O LE PO TA TO ES

9 R I 0 . . .

4 . 6 - 0 ,  ^

C A N S 1
24 PAK CASE *600

CHEEMTS
Chef Boy Ar Dee .. , \
PEPPERONI PIZtA
Chef Boy Ar Da*
SAUSAGE PI2 
KOOL-AI0 1
Red
HAWAIIAN PUNCH
Aunt Jemina
SYRUP13’eff
LIQUID LUX
25’ off
LIQUID WISK
15‘ off
CALGONBetty Oocker ^
CAKE MIX
Wm Schuler
BARCHEEZE

79* 
a . 69*
,,,: 93* 
80l 93* 

10* 
49*
SI 0924-or. *

22o, 69*
$02464oi, “
$14440-nr. ■

Green Grant
NIBLETSCORNGreen Grant K > S
GREEN BEANS
Greon Giant French -  NESTLES
GREEN BEANS 4 14o, 1 SEMI-SWEET MORSELSKroft
MACARONI t  CHEESE 27*
v , At CHOCOLATE QUIK m.
POLISH DILLS 79* ........ . . . .

FRUIT COCKTAIL..........
KOSHER DILLS 79*
NO-GARLIC DILLS „ 79* '
jo ^  SLICED PEARS i«
LIQUID DOVE 32 c, 99* AAAil
20 o« CREAM CORN ..............1* 0,
ALL DETERGENT ,57. ,  *369
°io1 q ««t W.K. CORN 16-0,FAY fill O « 0 MS For Your Favorite Conine
r*;.. ” , GAINES MEAL s4”
GRAPE JELLY »• 93 ^ £ , m S I.icucfcer V n lw llr  .....................20o,. WV

32c * U 9  °'IM0"''
KENLRAriON

99*
89*

99*

$ |  49

40*
43*
43*
33*
33*

STRAWBERRY JAM
KENLRAriON

4 4 « SPECIAL CUTS

PRUNE JUICE

CATSUP 
99* DAYTIME DIAPERS

69* EXTRA-ABSORBENT

20 or.

, 7 4 *
l |9 530 c t •

10 off
FAB DETERGENT
2 oil
AJAX CLEANSER
liquid
SNO-BOL
5 oH Bo-Peep
AMMONIA
Lys-ol
SPRAY DISINFECTANT
Sla/free
MAXI-PADSBaker Anqel Flake
COCONUT
Perfect Every Time
MINUTE RICE
Sunshine .
HI-HO’SKrnfl
AMERICAN SINGLES
Kroll
CHEEZWHiZ
Baker $ f lovored
CHOCOLATE CHIPS
Creomeffe
MACARONI & CHEESE
Fould*
ELBO MACARONI
fould*
THIN SPAGHETTI

. 1 4-oi 

28-oi 

64-qi 

14 or

$12949oi. ■
<c 22*

73* 
47*
$V7 
$15930 c,. ’ I '"
M

m

$11928 oi I
73* 
99*
$*| 35

I 2 02

1 6-oz 

1 7-02
5 ,.. S1 

2 ,., 39* 
2 , .3 9 *

i n - s t o r e  c o u p o n s
SAVE

2 0 *
WITH IN-STORF 

COUPON

SAVE
"* UP TO

14*
WITH IN STORE 

COUPON

PURE VEGETABLE

C R ISC O  3*_cr $ |2 9
S H O R T E N IN G

13 ‘ OFF

L IQ U ID
L U X . . . .  22-oz.

SAVE
60*

WITH IN-STORE 
• COUPON

SAVE
17*

WITH INSTORE 
COUPON

SAVE
UP TO -
40*WITH'IN-STORE 

COUPON

FREEZE-DRIED

TASTERS
C H O IC E
ASSORTED

R O Y A L  
G E L A T IN

i AUNT JEMINA

P A N C A K E
M IX  . , 2-Lb. Box

69

3

4 59

SAVE
20*

WITH IN-STORE COUPON

SAVE
23*WITH IN-STORE 

COUPON

. SAVE 
25*WITH IN-STQRE 

COUPON ^

SAVE
40*.WITH IN-STORE 

COUPON

SAVE
24*

WITH IN STORE 
COUPON

JUMBO ROLL

TERI
TO W ELS
BATH SIZE 6 ’ OFF

D IA L
S O A P

2 Rolls C k  Q  ( 
for O

4 99
PUSS N ’ BOOTS

C AT
F O O D 5 15-oz. $  

can
1

REVLON FLEX

B A L S A M
C O N D IT IO N E R  )6o,
GOLD MEDAL

1 O -P O U N D  
FLOUR

1

C O U P O N ,

I l S A V M B
A

- i  f i  ’

w J l
Limit 1 per coupon per family 

Expires 9 /1 8 /7 6

,-;i. :-■



B IL L V IN G S 1101 M-52

f r o z e n  f o o d

C H E L S E A , M IC H .
(C o m e r M - 5 2  and O ld  U.S. 12 )

I

ALL SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SATURDAY, SEPT. 1 8 , 1 9 7 6

RICH'S

W H IP P E D
T O P P IN G

PET RITZ

PIE

9-oz.

•  •  •

r£  SHELLS 2-Pak 9-Inch

‘jiiiillliiti'JA
BORDENS

ICE MlLh

ICE
M IL K G allon

3 9 *

H  3 9
Bonus

c o u p o n

with
in-store
c o u p o n

with
tn-stom
coupon

iM M ...... ..... .

I

BORDEN

JET
BARS

1 2 -pak79c

P A R K A Y

M A R G A R IN E
1 -Lb. 

Q tr s .

9
with

Bonus
Coupon

BAR
CHEEZE

WEIGHT WATCHERS

L O -F A T
CHEESE . 12:-oz.

; ( S j j j r )
S IN G L E S

, , „ 4  M t t B l C M *  V

j j

KRAFT

A M E R IC A N
SINGLES

1 2-oz. 9
with

Bonus
coupon

WEIGHTWATCHERS . ;> > • t > > .. 5 \ ' s '

M A R G A R IN E

q  r o c e r y
HOLSUM

W H E A T
B R E A T
VANITY KSlR

B A T H '  .  
T I S S U E
CHEF BOYARDEE

P I Z Z A
M I X
CHEF BOYARDEE

F A M I L Y  S I Z E  

B E E F A R O N I
CHEF BOYARDEE

S P A G H E T T I  &  

M E A T B A L L S
CHEF BOYARDEE

B E E F
R A V I O L I
CHEF BOYARDEE

M I N I 
R A V I O L I
FOR QUICK RELIEF

B U F F E R I N  
P A I N  R E L I E V E R
FOR THAT NAGGING COUGH

V I C K S
N Y Q U I L
CONTAC

C O L D
C A P S U L E

1 OrOZ.

4-Pak

16-oz.

40-oz,

40-oz.

40-oz.

40-oz,

100-ct,

5 5 *

6 9 *

9 9 *

9 9 *

9 9 *

9 9 *

9 9 **

35

$139

$199

ASSORTED

3 - D I A M O N D S
P I N E A P P L E
DELMONTE

S W E E T
P E A S
DELMONTE

T O M A T O
C A T S U P
FRI SKIES

D O G
F O O D
FOR A QUICK MEAL

B R O A D C A S T
C H I L I
SMUCKERS

R A S P B E R R Y
P R E S E R V E S
CARNATION

C O F F E E
M A T E
UPTON

T E A
B A G S
25* OFF

L I Q U I D

W I S K
POWDERED

S N O W Y
B L E A C H

2 0 -oz.

3

38-oz,

4

4 9 *

S1

8 9 *  

J1

fresh front the Alpine BakeHaus

FRESH

PEC A N
PIES « * * > l * A 9-IN C H *1.59
FRESH ■ *

HOMESTYLE BREAD..... ........ ............ W
FRESH

BUTTER COOKIES............................. ^  7 9 *
1 4 - 0 2 .

1 5-oz. can

18-oz.

16-oz.

100-ct.

4 9

9 9

9 9

$ 1 . 4 9

s2 ”

8 9 *

64-oz

snack bar
MONDAY: Beef Stew  with co le slaw , ......................................................y 9 ‘

TUESDAY: Ham S a lad  Sandw ich & Tom ato Soup .........................  9 9 ’

WEDNESDAY; M eat Loaf, M ashed  Potatoes & cole slaw *..........  $ 1 .2 9
i

FRIDAY; Fish Sandw ich, French Fries & cole slaw  ...............................  99*

SATURDAY: C oney Island, French Fries & cole iiaw  .........................  9 9 '

W E E K L Y

S P E C I A L ! !

M I L K  S H A K E S

EA 2 9 *

26-oz

VALUABLE COUPON
KRAFT

i

S A V E

1 4

P A R K A Y

M A R G A R IN E

39*M b.
Qtrs.

Limit 1 per coupon per family 
Expires 9 -18-76



W e Reserve the Right

[ a m
L l^ T f A M

r^J j To Limit Alt Sale Items

7  I Tq Reasonable Quantities

/

A
polly’s on n. west ave. & spring arbor rd.

OPEN 24  HOURS
{EXCEPT SATURDAY MIDNITE TIL S U N D A Y  8  a  m .) 

a l l  o th e r  p o l l /  s o p e n  
DAILY 8  a  m . TIL 1 0  p .m .

S U N D A Y  9  a .m .  TIL 9  p .m .

POLLY PRIDE QUALITY *

s w,d t- g o t
C H U C K  ..............lb. - W  W
POLLY PRIDE QUALITY V - ' . '  m

B O N E L B S  Q A *

STEW  ........... W  ¥
POLLY PRIDE QUALITY w  ^  _

b e e f  £ A 6
SH O R T K U t
r ib s  ..................lb. V  W

POLLY PRIDE QUALITY £

CUBE
STEAK .... lb. |

g o v e r n m e n t  i n s p e c t e d

^ u l
AVERAGE

m

Tend'r le a n  
Pork

y
\Q ? 0

n  '>? -o cr
•qro v *  '

Q  ' s  o  ^
cr ^

X

111

g o v e r n m e n t  inspected

□ P D O D O D ® ,

□ a a n a D B D ^ !  
□  p  □  Q  o  S ! p o o
□ □ a a a o r ^ / g

° o
.  %  * 6  

%

- M M
jF R Y E R
» p a r t s

%

\  V
I ‘ $ . \ \ '2 0 %

, 5 V  v . '

A t’.*:
,v V

HYGRADE REGULAR or

LEAN &  MEATY

i

LB

3-LB. BOX

LB.

LB.

POLLY PRIDE QUALITY 

i i n n f ’ h ’S S

p
\ irsn LB.

. , 7 9 '  

s1.59 
, 8 9 ' 
*1.89 
*1.69 

59 ' 
79 ' 

, ’1.19 
, *1 -49

SMOK-Y LINKS *1.09
SMORGAS PAK .. *1.69 
LINK SAUSAGE *1.39
ITALIAN SAUSAGE *1.39
SAUSAGE PATTIES *1.39
ROLL SAUSAGE *1.39

BEEF FRANKS
HICKORY SMOKED

HAM SLICE
HICKORY SMOKED

SEASONING HAM
HYGRADE HICKORY SMOKED

PORK CHOPS
PORTER ENDS & PIECES

SLICED BACON
HYGRADE WHOLE or HALF j

BRAUNSWEIGER
HYGRADE

SLICED BOLOGNA
ECKRICH

FRANKS
ECKRICH

BOLOGNA
ECKRICH

fA,

, *4v.

LEAN & TENDER
PORK
CUBE

STEAK

POLLY PRIDE
PORK
CITY

CHICKEN

POLLY PRIDE
FRESH
PORK

HOCKS

LB 1.39 LB 1.39 69 \

Flavor
Crisp

BROASTED
P U IP K C NvnlvlVE.li

21  PIECE TUB ...................... ............................ * 3 .9 9
1 2  PIECE TUB .............; . .1............................  ‘2 .4 9
9  PIECE BOX * ♦ * • » M .8 9

AVAILABLE AT SPRING ARBOR RD. ONLY ALLOW 

20 MINUTE PREPARATION CALL 7 8 7 -5 2 2 8

’I1*-ii/j ,'Jl> f  if.'■ ■ 1 ■ |4j ' •..
1 y. Mi ' i .  ...j____............................. 1... ...


